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While ho bad been speaking, my eyes had been In
tently fixed upon him. I bad half guessed what ho 
would say, anil was waiting in trembling suspense for 
tho denouement. I started from my seat; ho rose at 
tho samo instant and held out his hand. I hesitated, 
"Oh, Helen,” ray heart said, "I tremble for you." 
He saw my hesitation, his countenance fell, and a gloom 
overspread it. Ho looked at mo, and, with a pathos 
which I sball not soon forget, repeated these words—

"Josus. Christ camo not to call tho righteous, but 
sinners to repentance. Ho ato with publicans and sin
ners ; his followers, moro righteous than their master, 
refuse to lift tho fallen 1” •

I gave my hand at onco, and tho grasp was warmly 
returned. .

"God bless you, Mra. Gray I You aro tho only friend 
on which my wife and myself can depend now. I must 
go to England and reclaim my property; but my home 
will bo in America, though necessarily undor my as
sumed name of Cameron. Helen goes with me ; but 
the vessel, I learn, will not leave under a week. In 
the meantime onr marriage must be kept a secret. Y'our 
husband will leave no means untried to mako it illegal, 
and you bco that he can, perhaps, do so. Our secret Is 
Bafe with you for a few days.” " , '

"But where is Helen 1" I asked.
"Sho is with a friend, waiting to seo you. I will 

bring her here directly, that you may have a fow hours 
together, for wo leave for Boston to-morrow."

"But when wore you married, nnd where?” I asked 
with all a woman’s curiosity. .

"Helen will toll you a|l.”
Dr. Cameron turned to leave. "One word moro," 

said ho, os his bund was on tho handle of tho door. 
"It may be wrong to ask a wlfo to conceal anything 
from her husband ; for my own sake I wish no conceal
ment, but Helen has a singular dread of hor brother's 
displeasure ; she fears hie anger, and begs of you not 
to reveal our marriage til I we are beyond bis reach ; 
the stage-coach leaves tho village before daylight, and 
will call hero for her.” ’

When ho opened tho door, we perceived for tho first 
timo that the storm was over, and thero wero stars al
ready in tho clear blue of tho northern sky. Just then 
the village clock struck twelve I Ho gave iho hls hand 
again. *

"Farewell,” said ho, "havo faith in mo, and letyour 
prayers ascend to heaven in my behalf. God will near 
them, if not mine for myself.”

"Heaven help us all,” I said, “and give us strength 
to perform life's duties.”

"Amen I" he replied, and went out. A carriage 
drew up at the door that Instant, and I recognized my 
husband I

CHAPTER XXVI.
DEATH OF BBllTHA’S FATHER.

. I hold the light for Mr. Gray till he should fasten the 
horse. I held It, accidentally, in such a way that I saw 
hls faco very plainly as ho run the halter through the 
ring-bolt in tho stone post. It was palo, and hla lips 
wore compressed-—J-know then that ha bad recognized 
Dr. CantBwff; though I heard no words pass between 
them, pie camo into tho house.

"Mrl Gray, bring mo tho lantern.”
I did\s he directed, and ho went out again to put np 

his horsK . In tho meantime 1 took Lily out of the. 
cradle, ami went upto my room. I did not like to 
meet him arijo camo in; perhaps ho would Bay nothing 
after a fow moments of reflection. I had some crack
ers and a glass of cordial ready for him when he Bhould 
como up stairs. I had just undressed Lily and laid her 
in hor crib when ho entered. I was standing over tho 
crib, and, as I sought his face again, I read great dis
pleasure thereon. Ho camo toward me, and seized my 
arm with a hard, firm grasp.

"Mrs. Gray, havo I not told you never to employ 
Dr. Cameron again. If your child is sick, send for Dr. 
Gay I” ■

The tempter whispered—"let it go bo—it may be best 
for all parties concerned;” but then, I remembered 
what my father had onco told mo, "never act a lie ; it 
taints tho soul equally with a spoken falsehood,” and I 
said— -

"I did not send for him—Lily is well.” .
"Then why was ho hero, and at this timo of night, 

too?” , .
"He camo more- than two hours ago, .and we wero 

engaged talking, atid did not heed tho lapse of time,"
"That is a flue excuse, for a wife and mother I”, 
"It is no excuse, Mr. Gray; it is only tho fact.” ' 
"What was tho subject of your conversation, that 

rendered it so interesting I” • ’
' "A sketch of his own life.”

"What interest, pray, did ho think you oould havo 
in his life ?” ■ ' .

"From my interest in Helen, I suppose."
"And you choose to oncourago that foolish girl in 

hor attachment 1 Helen understands, that if sho re
ceives his attentions, sho is henceforth banished from 
this house, and from her mother’s also. You may havo 
tho satisfaction of knowing that you have helped to 
render her homeless.” . - „

"I have never encouraged her in this affair, Mr. Gray; 
but what aro your objections to Dr. Camoron as a hus
band for Helen? I know ho Isold enough to bo her 
father, but ho is Still young in looks, and he has it fine 
person, and a cultivated mind.”

"He is an odd, mysterious, sort of man; a wanderer, 
earning a precarious living, in a small school. I pre
fer that sho should marry the Deacon. But this has 
nothing to do with his calling hero at this time of 
night, in my absence. Ho know, of course, that Helen 
was not horo. Your character, Mrs. Gray, is com
promised by this, unless you can give me a better rea
son than any you have yet advanced.”

I felt my anger rising; tho hot blood mounted to my 
face, and nothing but a thought of Helen, restrained 
me from speaking words which were better unsaid. I 
was silent, and the silence, as is gonerally tbe cose, ir
ritated even more than words.

“Speak, Mrs. Gray—I command you I" ho said, in a 
voice hoarse with anger. ~ ' •

“I havo nothing more to Bay, eave that your cruel 
taunt does not wound, and in a cooler moment you will 
regret it.”

He mado no reply, but went but of tho room, and I 
heard him close the study door. I sat down to think, 
Tho clock etruck one; at four Helen would leave, and 
I might not bco her again for years. I looked out of 
tho window; the stars were shining brightly, and tho 
wind had gone down. I hesitated but a moment, threw 
on my bonnet and shawl, and giving ono look at Lily, 
to assure myself that sho slept well. I wont softly down 
stairs, and into the street. It was but a short walk to 
tlio house of Helen’s friend. I found her up and dressed, 
and trying to contrive some plan by which sho could 
see me ouco moro. She looked very happy. I saw no 
regret—I read no misgivings.

I could not, I dared not, approve her course ; for a 
marriage without a parent’s blessing, always gives mo 
pain—but I clasped her in my arms, and wept over her. 
It was hard to give her up. ’

"You still fear formo,” sho said; "oh, Bertha, have 
faith in him!" ■ *. , ■ ., .

• •I will, for vour sake."
• “No, no, for his own sake," sho said. You think 
me wrong to disregard a mother's wishes; but if you 
knew how she would bavo sold mo, yon would havo no 
reproaches to make. Go to her when I am gone; tell 
her that in this one thing only havo I disobeyed her, 
and I will return to take care of her, in her old ago.”

Dr. Cameron came in at tbat moment. Ho was 
transformed; all the better part of his nature stood 
revealed, aud I ceased to wonder at his power over 
Helen. I dared not remain long, but with a fow part
ing words, and all tho money I possessed, which 
amounted to only a fow dollars, slipped into Helen’s 
hand, I bade thorn farewell, and hastened homo. Tho 
houso was silent, but I hardly dared enter my cham
ber; if Mr. Gray should demand an explanation, as ho
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■ CHAPTER XXV.—[Continued.] .
£'I cannot say'tbat I had now much courage left—It 
had oozed out at every linger. I tried to light a lamp, 
but my hands trembled so that tho match went out be

. fore it inflamed tbewick. Tho stranger himself did it 
for me, and as be held the laihpa second, till the flame 
grew stronger, I looked up at him, and saw ills fea
tures by the light that fell full upon them. It was Dr. 
Cameron I Yes, I knew that in tho.dark, but I wanted 
the evidence of two of iny souses. A robber 1 A high
way robber I Iwas alono and unprotected, with my 
sleeping babe at my side. I cannot say I felt fear— 
certainly not when I looked at him, for hls countenance 
expressed anything but ovil. The good spirits must 

. have had power over him then, for his fuco was full of 
happiness. He stooped down and looked at Lily— 
’ "Your babe is growing finely ; she is too warm, let 
me remove one of these coverings. She has a finely 
shaped head, rather largo, and you must be careful of 
excitement—too much laughter, and too muoh crying, 
Will bo bud for her, during teething.”
i The Doctor took a large easy chair, and made himself 
comfortable. I confess I was not quite at ease, for tho 
more I looked at him, tho more I was convinced of his 
identity with the robber. I knew not what to say, for 
my mind was full of that scene. Did he read mg 
thought! / Suddenly, as if in answer to them, ho Bald—

"Mrs. Gray, wo havo met before—years ago. Your 
faco I have never forgotten—see here;" and he opened 
his pocket-book nnd showed mo a likeness of myself—a 
very correct one, if iny mirrOr told tho truth. "I drew 
this some years ago. Do you know it was this likeness 
that led ine to exert all my skill to save your lifo ? You 
grazed death that night, and lips unused to pray, pe
titioned heaven for you then.” *

"I have heard my friends say, Dr. Cameron, that, 
under God, 1 am indebted to you for lifo; but pray ex
plain whnt this likeness had to do with it.” '

"Thdt will tako along time; but I promise you tho 
story at another day. Now you are agitated ; you feel 
hardly safe this dark, gloomy night, with no one but a 
highway robber for company. Be assured, that I would 
give my own life rather than causo you an hour of suf- 
ioring. 1 camo to night to seo if 1 could convince you 
that a man may redeem a lost reputation, by years of 
penitence and reformation. Let mo give you a sketch 
of my history:— -

1 was born of pious Scotch parents, who were very 
rigid in their discipline, and being a naturally high- 
spirited, mischievous boy, I spurned tho restraint of 
their severe rules. My father wasallicd to tho nobility, 
bnt ho despised the follies of fashionable life, and made 
home irksome by rules and severe punishments for tri
fling offenses. My mother, thank heaven, died before 
her son’s soul had become tarnished and corrupted by 
eVil associations. Sho was a gentle lady, but lived in 
great awo of my father, who loved her. I verily believe, 
With all the strength of bis nature ; but ho thought it 
a weakness to show Ins affection by thoso little delicate 
attentions which women prize so much. I bird tho ad
vantage of the best schools in Scotland, and I believe 
stood high in my class, notwithstanding I was a wild, 
uutameable youth, at tbe head of all the mischief in 
tho school.

I loved to be a leader, and it was this cursed ambi
tion that ruined me. Twas detected in a mischievous 
plot at school, nnd sent bomo to my fathor. He was 
bo angry that ho ordered me out of the houso, and said 
ho would cut me olf with a shilling. He was choleric 
and hasty, and I have no doubt regretted the words as 
soon as they were spoken; but ho was too stern and 
proud to retract, and I inherited too much of his nature 
to confess and humble myself as I should have dono. I 
lift my home, and—but 1 would not like to toll you all 
my career—I became first, a leader in a smuggling oraft, 
and lived a wild, adventurous life, that pleased me 
much. I learned my'power over men, and held my 
band together because 1 cared so little for tho spoils. 
They were nothing to me; it was tho wild, roving life, 
and the attachment of my followers, tbat bound mo to 
it. Not one of them but would havo given his lifo for 
mine.' 'We were at last detected by government spies, 
and lost our vessel and a valuable cargo, but fortu
nately not a man but' saved. his Hie. After that, wo 
lived,a free life in the woods, and though I have littlo 
to say in'excuse for my course, yet I believe I exercised 
my authority to execute justice, ff you will allow that 
word to sneh a life—that is, what 1 called justice—we 
never robbed the poor, but often gave them what wo 
took from.the rich. 1 never allowed lifo to be taken, 
and guilty as 1 am, I believe my hands aro free from tho 
blood-of my fellow men. .

• After a few years spent In this way, I was taken cap
tive myself. Love subdued what a father’s authority 

' and tlio laws of my country had failed to do, and hap- 
plnoss made a new man of nio. Alas 1. that misfortune 
should havo come then. But It did come, with a pow.

. er that crushed me, and in ono of thoso years of gloom, 
amounting to almost Insanity, you met mo. Your face 
turned so Imploringly to me—its innocent, confiding 
expression, touched my heart. It made a now man of 
me. That was my last adventure on tho highway. A 
hope seemed to spring into my heart, so sweet that I 
hardly dared encourage it—that perhaps after years of 
labor, and a determined effort to do right, I might re
gain thoso joys which had made life fora few years so 
sweet. Death had taken all that had made the world 
pleasant; but. perhaps, after a day of cloud and storm, 
tho evening of life might havo ono parting hour of bo- 
renity and peace. ■ ,

I cannot tell what led mo to this place two years ago, 
or rather to tho neighboring town of U.; but when, 
after a few months’ residence, I saw your face, and 
learned who you were, and where you lived, then I 
knew I was led by some good angel. I hope I do not 
pain you ; I seo the color come nnd go on your cheek, 
and you aro half doubting whether you ought to hear 

■ mo through. Bo easy ; that babo in the cradle has no 
purer feeling for you than that which fills my heart) 
Yon hove been, unknowingly to yourself, iny guardian 
angel. I believe now in an overruling Providence, and 
a love and faith has sprung up in my heart, such os I 
had supposed only enthusiasts could believe in.

When I took tbo school in this place, it was at tho 
request of a few gentlemen, who, supposing that I 
needed tho pecuniary reward, urged me to take it. My 
father, on his death-bed, repented his severity to me, 
and left me, if I should bo found, a competence. I de
termined not to claim it till I had made myself worthy 

■ to bo his son. .'
To-day, for the first timo, I feefjthat the love of ono 

- who is dear to you an well os myself, has made mo able 
to call myself a man again. Y'es, I am a husbahd onco 
moro I I havo a talisman against evil, and lifo has now 
charms for mo I I feel to-night a new youth, and aspi
rations which I havo long since thought could never bo 
wakened again. Heaven helping mo, I will provo my
self worthy of thia blessing. Helen—”

had a right, what could I say? Surely, I bad beon 
very rash. But thero was no ono in tbo room, save 
Lily. I lay down and drew her to my side. The touch 
comforted and quieted me, but I could not Bleep. I 
listened for tho Bound of the mail-coach when It should 
rattle by. It camo, at last, and I hud another glimpse, 
in the morning twilight, of the Doctor and Helen. I 
saw him moro clearly as ho looked up to my window; 
thero was something In the expression of his face then I 
that gave mo moro confidence and trust in his future 
than ever before—something which 1 could not deflno, 
but it was a pleasant memory to dwell upon.

I did not sleep that night, but rose early, and deter
mined not to be lato or deficient in my domestic duties. 
My breakfast was in season, and after waiting awhile, I 
went to tho study for Mr. Gray. The door was locked, 
and everything still wRIqn. I waited another hour, 
and no Mr. Gray mado bis appearance. I went again 
to his door; ho was still asleep, and I did not like to 
waken him. Tho kitchen clock plodded on to ten, 
about which time ho inode his appearance. I dreaded 
tho interview. I felt that I was in a false position; for 
a wife'Bhould have no secrets from her husband. At 
ono moment I resolved to tell him all, (and I have since 
wished that I had dono so,) but fear kept me silent, a 
fear lest Helen should suffer if I did bo. But, to my 
surprise, Mr. Gray appeared to have forgotten the in- 
cidentsgif the evening. Ho was dull, heavy, almost 
stupid; he called for very strong coffee, aud drank four 
cups; he spoke kindly to Lily, and took her on his 
lap, and onco he praised the coflee.' I ventured to sug- 
rest that he had studied too hard and too lato at night. 
Ho thought perhaps, ho did ; he must reform in this 
respect. 1 was only too thankful for this state of mind, 
and wont round tho house with a lighter heart. But I 
was merry too soon. Just before dinner, a former, ono 
of our parishioners, called with a load of potatoes. He 
came into the kitchen, and sat down by the stbvo to 
warm himself, and talk a little.

“Anybodysick in your.neighborhood, Mrs. Gray?” 
“No, I believe not, unless Mrl Green is down again 

with his rheumatism." .. ■
"Wall, I hnint hoard of nobody; but yo eco I camo in 

arly this morning, jest nrter tho turn of day, and I seed 
you a cornin’ through Main ^street with Dr. Cameron; 
and as I know you’re allui flndin’out thd sick, and 
sufforlnl, I thought, may bo, you'd been watchin’." 

. Now I never was a’ good actpr, and it was about os 
difficult to act a lie as to speak one, and my confusion 
and chango of countenance, attracted iny husband’s at
tention. ri , .

"Perhaps it weren’t yon, though,” said the kind- 
hearted farmer, with,a dim’perception that he had said 
something disagreeable, "but It was a littlo body, that 
tripped it off jest like ye.”' . ,

"Yes, it was mo,” said I, rallying my courage, and 
thinking it was best to tell,the truth, though I felt like 
ono taking a shower bath. ’"I had an errand outearly, 
and met Dr, Camcron, who camo home' with me.” .

"Wall, thero! if that aint the smartest baby in these 
parts!” Baid tho farmer, hardly heeding my answer; 
for Lily, taking a fancy to him, had climbed to his 
knee, and ho had taken her.-up, and now her littlo 
brown head curled down: lovingly upon hls bluo and 
white linsey-woolsey frock. He was so pleased with 
this sudden friendship which tbo little lady struck up, 
that he had no moro interest in my morning errands. 
Not bo with Mr. Gray ; he looked at ino long and stern
ly, nnd I had reosoq to dread tho farmer’s departure. 
I hoped he would stay to dinner, and gave him a cor
dial invitation; but no, his "old woman” would be 
waiting for him, and taking a red apple from his pock
et for Lily to play with, he bado us "Good-clay.” As 
soon as ho was gone, I took Lily to go to my room.

“Stop a moment,” said Mr. Gray. "What wero you 
doing in the street at two o'clock this morning?"

"As 1 told Mr. Ellis, I had an errand."
"A more suitable answer for Mr. Ellis, than for me.

I demand a definite reply.”
Now there was something In Mr. Gray’s manner at 

such times that always roused my conibativeness. "I 
demand” grated harshly on my ear; and I did not reply 
as softly as I might. ' W ;

"Ihope you will be satisfied with that; I cannot give 
you nny other at present;” and I went to the door with 
tho intention of going out.'

“Mrs. Gray,” said ho, “there is deception and wrong 
doing somowhere, and I havo a right to a full explana
tion,'.’ ’ •

"You havo, certainly, sir; and you shall havo one if 
yon will bo patient. At least have confidence in me, 
that I have done nothing for which 1 deserve censure.”

"Every yifo deserves censure, that is not open and 
frank with her husband; she should have nothing to 
conceal.”

I did not reply, for my conscience told mo that ho 
was right. But ho was only tho more angry.

"Answer me I", ho exclaimed, as his dark eyes flush
ed angrily, "or consider yourself a prisoner at home. 
You nro not to leave this houso again, until I know 
why you left it at that unsuitable hour last night.”

“I accept the alternative,” I replied, and went out 
of tho room. . .

It could hardly bo supposed that the two or three 
days following this conversation, should bo white days 
in our household. But one thing is certain, they wero 
not filled with contention. Mr. Gray confined himself 
to his study, and I was sorry to learn, by tho odor of 
his sanctum, that ho consoled himself with a cigar. 
Onco ho called me in and bade mo translate a half page 
of. French from a volume of sermons. I did not exam
ine the volnmo particularly, but I thought it was ono 
he had lately purchased. I performed iny task, and re
marked that it was an extract from Fenolon.

"How do you know ?” said Jib.
“From having read his discourses.”

-• "He did not write that sermon.”
"No, I Bhould think not: tbo stylo of tho extract is 

far superior to tho body of the sermon.”
I thought no more of tho incident at tho time, only 

wondered that as wo had a translation of Fenelon’s 
works, that he had not gone there at onco. I did not 
attend church at that time, as’ Lily had no nurso but 
myself, and consequently had not the pleasure (or the 
pain) of hearing my translation delivered.

Helen had been gone but a week, when I received tho 
following note, through the hands of her friend :

"Dearest Br.RTnA.-1Vo leave Boston to-day for 
England, I have written a note to Calvin, that you 
may not havo all the pain of tho disclosure. Aly moth
er supposes that I am with you, but she will no doubt 
learn her mistake soon. ThoDoctor was so unfortu
nate as to forget a small trunk of valuable papers at 
the house of our friend. Willyou take care of them 
for us ?

I am happy, dear sister. I do not regret the- step I 
have taken, but 1 nm sorry to have grieved my mother.. 
Treat her tenderly for my sake. I think of you every 
hour of, my life, and pray for your happiness.

God bless you, my darling bister 1 Helen.”
Tho note to Mr. Gray was in his hands immediately, 

fori felt anxious that ho should understand my night
walking, and I felt thdt it was better that he should 
know of Helen’s marriage 0} once, before his mother 
came to us. "

She camo tbat day, full of apprehension and ill-will 
against myself. Sho had supposed that Helen was with 
a friend, and had just learned her mistake.. Deacon 
Abram also called on us in the evening, and my 
heart ached for the faithful, honest man, whoso lovo, 
like his creed, was plain, blunt, and divested of all ro
mance. I told them-of Dr. Cameron's call—of his 
friends in England, omitting only his former habits, 
and mode of life. . . - . *

The Deacon looked no happier, but Mrs. Gray was 
certainly in better spirits, and my husband was some
what mollified ; though ho couM not forgive my not 
telling him at onco tho causo of the Doctor's call. .

Mrs. Gray had her crops to attend to. and could not 
stay with ns, and wo wero. therefore, left to ourselves 
again. My life was lonely, but tho Herberts were to

bo here soon, or rather Mrs. Herbert and her father. 
Tho servants woro busy at Elmwood, and I took great 
pleasure in tho opening of tho houso, and tho orna
menting of the grounds anew. They were later than 
usual, instead of earlier, and I knew why it was bo. 
Lilian's letters were full of cheerful anticipations for 
the future; but now and then a phrase like this aroused 
my fears— '

“Charles has cent mo a whole box of cordials for my 
cough ; Iio would have me constantly dosing. Dr. Se
ger, a noted German physician, is at our houso. I mis
trust that father and Charles have laid their wise heads 
together, and concluded I need medical care, bo this 
venerable white-headed man is hero, and he watches 
mo very carefully, and asks innumerable questions, 
which 1 answer at random, for I am well enough. I 
want to see my pet, Lily, and am pining for a sight 
of her sweet face. I shall bo well enough when I have 
her with me.” ' ,

I was anxious ; I had learned to love Lilian os I nov-' 
er supposed I could love Charles Herbert's wife, and I 
trembled lest she should be taken from us. She was 
one of thoso delicate, tropical plants, that we love and 
cherish, finding our love stronger for tho caro we take 
of the rare flower.

I watched eagerly for the day of their arrival. Mr. 
Gomez and Lilian would come first; Mr. Herbert was 
still abroad. I was proud of Lily’s growth and ap
pearance. Her littlo cheeks were round und plump. 
Her hair had begun to curl, end lay on her head 
in little round, silky ringlets ; she Was full of merri
ment, and I knew her cunning, little ways, would de
light Lilian. Then she bad two littlo white teeth, a 
fact of which Lilian bad been duly apprised; but then 
she hadn't seen tho precious pearls ; moro than this, 
she could stand alono—quite a lent for an eight months’ 
baby. I dressed .niy pet in her blue merino, loopin gup 
tho sleeves with the corals Lilian had given hor, and 
took her over to Elmwood to await tho arrival of our 
friends. Mrs. Green bad mado the drawing-room look 
very inviting—the table was laid there with a nice littlo 
supper, and tho broad, open-ilre-place, with its carved 
marble mantel, and its amplp hearth of the same ma
terial, the shining fire-sett, and the ruddy blaze, shed
ding its warmth and brightness on crimson curtains, 
and rich carpets, and laughing buck, as the silver tea- 
sorvice smiled in its joy at seeing the glass chandelier, 
with its pendant crystals, all lighted up again.

I love to Bee a room like this got ready for travelers, 
and I sat down in one of the :groat easy chairs, with 
that feeling of pleasurable excitement wliich ono al
ways has on such ah occasion. With a mother's pride 
I thought Lily tho greatest ornament of tbe roohi—and 
sho never looked prettier than then—her ; bright eyes 
Wore full of wonder at tho beautiful things around her, 
and os Mrs. Green passed to and fro, busy with thoso 
trifles which occupy tho waiting host, sho would laugh 
and catch hold ot her dress, and say something which 
w6 interpreted as “Lily come, Lily como ;” but the 
-littlo thing had n’t much idea of language as yot.

They came at last—we woro not disappointed—and I 
looked anxiously at Lilian, as she stood under the 
chandelier; but surely ehe looked bright and woll. 1 
saw no change, save that she was thinner in flesh, but 
there was a line color in her cheek, and her eyes spark
led ; at least, sho seemed to have no apprehensions 
for herself. Lily was not afraid of her, but it seemed 
almost as if the darling knew herself that sho had found 
an old friend. The two were perfectly happy together, 
and I hardly knew which was most musical, the clear, 
ringing laugh of Lilian, or the short, hearty response 
of the baby. Mr. Gomez had grown older; hls step 
was more feeble, but as usual ho forgot himself in his 
anxiety for Lilian. I could seo bis eyes turning often 
to her, and when ho saw her happiness with hor pet. .a 
look of satisfaction and content spread itself over his 
faco.

"There, Mrs. Gray, I believe that is all tho child 
needed—my child, I mean—to seo hor pet again. In
deed, it is a fine child, and I congratulate you with all 
iny heart, on your success in rearing it thus far. It 
looks healthy, too, as.if it had a long loose of lifo.”

I could hardly get my baby home tliat night, and the 
next morning Mra. Green was over boforo Lily was 
dressed. I - ■

"Do, pray, Mra. Gray, let me havo tho baby. Lilian 
was coming herself, but the dew was so heavy I would 
not let her. If anything can cure her, this child will; 
but, dear me! tho poor thing does cough terribly nights. 
Her fathor do n’t know it, and sho wont let anybody 
tell him. I'in going right to nursinghor up, but con
sumption runs In tho blood ; hor mother went that 
way, and when that’s the case, therealn’tmucliholp.”

"I thought, Mra. Green, sho looked well last eve
ning, so much better than I feared we should find her, 
that I camo homo thinking I had been unnecessarily 
alarmed.”

"It ’b always tho way with that disease, Mrs. Gray. 
Did you ever see a rainbow in tho sky on a Bummer’s 
morning? Well, if you have, you have observed it 
was followed by a storm: Now when I see those bright' 
cheeks and eyes. 1 think of tho rainbow in tbo morn
ing, and as tho old proverb goes, I tako warning.”

I finished dressing Lily while Mra. Green was talk
ing, but did it mechanically, for my heart was heavy 
with sad forebodings. I think I was not well. Lilian 
had said to me, tho evening previous, “How thin and 
pale you look;” and I knew it too well-myself. My 
labor in the kitchen and the caro of my baby had over
tasked my nerves. Since Helen’s departure I had look
ed forward to Lilian’s return with fond anticipations., 
And now how could I seo her fading before my eyes ? 
My beautiful flower, stricken by an untimely frost I I 
had not slept well ; excitement, or Mra. Green’s tea, 
or both, hnd kept mo awake, and when tho midnight 
mail camo in, I fell into a sad train of thought. Some 
hearts must bo mado to ache, for no mail, perhaps, but 
brings evil tidings to some. I thought of Willie at sea, 
nnd prayed for his safety—for the dear ones iu Virginia 
—Mary, sad, but resigned—of old Mammic, who bade 
mo not look out when the rider on tho pale horse went 
by; and thon I said to myself. “Why look out now? 
Trust, and not be afraid." Then 1 fell asleep, but it 
was a troubled, restless sleep.. Iwas surrounded by 
my friends, but I had come a long, weary journey on 
foot to see them, and was so worn and-tired that I sank 
down exhausted on tho threshold. But my fathor 
camo and raised me lip in his strong arms, and boro me 
to a couch. He looked young, and his countenance 
was bright and ruddy, as if he had renewed hls youth, 
and his muscles were full of strength and vigor. His 
very touch revived me, and the life in him seemed im
parted to mo, and I looked round on my friends, as they 
bade me welcome; but I missed Lily. "Where is my 
baby?” I asked, looking Anxiously around. “Sho is 
safe,” said my father, “I have taken her under my 
care;” and he disappeared Just then I awoke, and 
while preparing breakfast. I thought of my dream ; but 
I lingered pleasantly over the image of ray father, so 
young and strong, and so like the manhood of which I 
had such a pleasant recollection. .

I have wondered since why this dream was sent. Did 
I have more strength to bear the trouble which came? 
Perhaps so, aftor the first shock was over; but at the 
time it seemed to me as if it were harder to think of 
my father so suddenly changed from health and vigor, 
to tho palor and silence of death.

When Mr. Gray returned from tho oflico, he brought 
a letter sealed'with black, and he seemed more than 
usually moved os ho said— „ • :.

"We havo sad news from Oldbury’. , .
“My heart divined at once, and I Baid—
“My father 1” . , , ' _ . , , .
"Yes, he* died very suddenly—with heart complaint, 

it is thought!” „ - _ •___ ...
I went to my room to wrestle alone with my grief. 

But Mr. Gray soon followed, to remind me that wo 
must set out at once for Oldbury, to bo present at the 
funeral. We arrived only in timo for one glance at tho 
calm face, looking very peaceful in thorcpqso of death. 
It was a sad household ; but amid tho mourners no one 
seemed bo heart-stricken and desolate as poor Joo. Ho

bad remained all night by the coffin, and, until u.y ir . 
rival, hud scarcely touched a mouthful of food. Lily 
drew him away for awhile, and when I told him tbat 
for her sake he must eat and bo strong to take cure of 
her, ho consented, and found some consolation in the 
child. Alas 1 Joo knew too well that he had lost Lis 
best friend.

Edward was less demonstrative, but his grief was as 
Bincore; and my mother, generally bo unmoved and re
ticent, was prostrated by tbo shock. Sho spoke and 
moved like ono in a distressed somnambulistic dream— 
the blow wasso Budden. My fathephad not complained 
of illness, but, Mra. Towitreaid she had watched his 
step grow feebler, and Ins hair whiten rapidly; then 
he was less cheerful, talked, but little, and once remark
ed to her, os he saw her leaving at night, very tired 
from a hard day’s labor, “Mrs. Towle, there is rest in 
heaven?”

It was near Sunday when tho funeral took place, and 
Mr. Gray must be in his pulpit bn that day, and we 
therefore remained at Oldbury but a short time.

I wished to bring Joo home with ub, but my mother 
made some slight objection, and the subject was drop
ped. How changed the placo seemed when I bado it 
farewell! Like a casket which bad once contained- 
precious treasures, 1 valued it for whnt it had onco 
sheltered. But there was ono feeling which this death 
produced, which was new and Btrango*to me. Tho ter- ' 
ror of death was taken away in a great measure. My 
father had passed the dark river—ho would be waiting 
for me—I could go with less fearnow.

On my return homo, Lilian took my child, and kept 
hor for some days, only bringingher to me occasionally. 
I was ill, and could not take-care of her. Aunty Paul, 
too, came and stayed a week. This was voluntary on her 
part—Mr. Gray did not ask her ; but she was a great 
comfort to mo. Her strong trust in God, her courage 
and self reliance, gave mo strength. I used to wonder 
.sometimes that she was so gentle with me, when her 
own creed and practice were so rigid. She wore the 
invariable tight sleeved, scant dress, tho hair drawn 
plainly back—nothing to redeem here almost repulsive 
appearance, save her extreme neatness. Tlioro seeme’d 
to bo loss freedom in conversation with Mr. Gray than 
formerly; they seldom conversed oven on religious 
subjects, but Auntie Paul continued to pray and speak . 
in meeting os formerly, oven in tho teeth of a sermon 
on tho text—"Let your women keep silence ip the 
churches.” She had adopted some peculiar notions on 
tbe second coming of tho Saviour, which disturbed Mr. 
Gray exceedingly. Butthat did n’t move her. She'd* .
got Bible warrant, sho said, and no man could make 
her change her mind—nothing but new light from tho 
Spirit. *

Ono day when I felt a littlo better I went down Into ; 
the kitchen, where Auntio Paul propped mo up in an 
easy chair, and I eat there while she baked. The very 
Bight of her in the midst of the sugar and spice boxes, 
tho flour and butter, made mo feol as if I could eat once 
more. Suddenly sho broke , out after some minutes’ 
stillness— '. *

"What in the world ia the matter with your husband, 
Mrs. Gray., Ever since I saw him reading a letter which • 
ho got from tho Post-office, he's been cither walking 
tho study or smoking cigars. To my certain knowledge " 
he’s smoked three since breakfast 1 Its on my mind 
that I must take up the cross and deal faithfully with - 
him on this matter. Tobacco is one of the devjl’s baits 
to luro mitiistersto sin ; but-that wasn’t kbat Iwas 
going to talk about now—something or other disturbes

is mind ; havoyou bad.nny bad news?”
None bad been communicated to mo, but my mind , 

recurred at onco to Dr. Cameron. Had Mr. Gray learned 
bls precedents? - '.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT. . . -

, Written for the Banner of Light. ' 
WHAT THB ANGEL TOLD ME. ' '

BT COUSIN BBHJA. . . .

I was thinking ono morning as I looked nt tho sky, ?"• 
And beheld a bright rainbow let down from on high, T 
That perhaps aomo flood spirits wore going above, . 
And this .was the path to their mansions of love. .
So I lay down my book In a troo that stood by, , .
For I Mt that tho spirit of worship was nigh; ; / /
And I sat very qnlet on a green mossy sod, ■ ’
Till I saw In a vision an angel of God I :: •
Oh, bright was tho hue of his radiant wing, ' . ' ’
And sweet was tbo song that tho angel did sing; : '. 
While a sweeter expression than mortal oan wear, , . . J 
Shono out from hls face through hls soft, golden hair, .
And a halo of light round hls pathway was flung,
Such as lights up tho oarth when tbo morning la young, ,
As down from tho sky did ho gently descend, * *
And stood by my side like some dearly loved friend. . l-Ma
Ills vol?o waa so musical, cheerful, and kind, * * \ f
That moment I would on hls breast have reclined, * “ -■ 
As gently ho placed his white hand on my brow, . ■ I 
And sold, my young friend, will you go with me now ?
I then gave him my hand as ho pointed abovo, . . ■ ■., ’
For I Mt ho had como on a mission of lovo; . J.' ' ’’ ' 
Thon quietly rose like the floweret’s perfume, ' ..'•
And floated away like a zophyr in June. : .*. 'l b. ;
I know not tho courso tbat ho boro mo along. * ' ’f";’ 
Till wo stood unobserved in tbo midst of a throng; * *
Whore tho gay, and tho thoughtless, wero painting their / 

■ doom, , *.. . ; a. ;r
By wasting thoir tlmo In vain fashion’s saloon; , '-F '
Then onward we passed, other scenes to behold— 
Through halls where tho millionaires counted thoir gold ;. 1 
Though thousands by thousands lay by on tho shelf, • . * 
Bul yet tliey tolled onward, still gleaning (br self.

■Ho then led me on from tho palaeo of mirth. 
To tho homes of tho poor, and tho lonely of earth; ■
.Through tlie prisons so dark, whore humanity moan ■ .

1*«riln-.es for tho sins that woro never tbeir own. . .
Ho then spake to mo thus: ‘•Llvo, thy Master to please;: 
Let tby lifo upon oarth bo a blessing to those; ■
For tho wolld has not learned that all should bo brothers, * 
Andrew can bo found that aro living for others.
Again, and wo stood In tho chamber of death, * -■
With naught to disturb, save tho quivering breath 
Of a lovely young maiden, so fair to behold, 
For virtue and truth were tho gems of her soul;
And sho feared not tho dash of tbo boatman's oar— 
She had fought the good light, and her battles wero o'er; 
And her faco lighted up, full of sweetness and lovo, ■ 
As sho spoke of her beautiful mansion above 
As sho sang of its glories—then ending In pray er: 
Oh, I shell always believe that the angels were there. .

Ho then clasped my hand—led mo back to tho spot, 
To my book in tho tree, I so quick bad forgot;
Then smilingly said, ore he floated above: . . .

“Thy mission on earth is a mission of lovo. .:*- ■
Thon list to tho cry whon thy brother shall call. 
Let thy mantle of lovo on tho erring one Ml1;
Beek Out tho degraded, put a star In hls breast— 
Load tbo sick and tho sad to tbo fountain of rest.
No longer stand doubting; tako thy standard of truth, 
And go forth to thy work in tho morn of thy youth; 
Put on tho wholo armor, go forth in tho strife, 
And our Father will smile on tho book of thy life I 
Tlio timo is long passed, but tho angel I seo, .
And tho lesson ho taught Is tho present to mo;
Bound tbo cords of my heart thoy have tremblingly clung,- 
And tho echo It gives is'tho song I havo sung. .

Thatchvtood Cottage, -Niro., 1859.



Written fur iho Banner of Light

STONIES FOKJHE YOUNG.
Br MKB. L. M. WlttlS.

- . MY LITTLE LAME FRIEND.
" lit your light Mm."

Llttlo Eliza became lamo when sho was very young; her arms nnd 
body were very strong, but her feet had somo disease that made them’ 
small and of littlo uso to her, so that sho could not walk much. Oth
er little girls could run and play, but sho had to sit aud watch them; 
other little children could go into tho street and walk, but sho had to 
remain at home. Bho could ride into tho country, but sho could not 
run into the woods and gather flowers, but had to bo lifted from tho 
carriage and sit quietly on tho bank, or under a tree. Perhaps you 
think this made her fretful and cross, but it was not so; sho was one 
of tho happiest children I ever knew; her fuco was always beaming 
with smiles, her voice was cheerful, and I never heard her complain. 
It was a pleasant Spring day when I first saw her. Tho beautiful 
violets had lifted up their littlo heads, and looked as If they knew a 
great deal about God, if they could only tell it. The lilacs looked very

• grand with their great bunches of buds, nnd tho Spring Beauty seomed 
to bo having a party as it nodded and conrtcsied in tho fresh wind.

“Now for a good timo,” said I, as I helped Eliza out on to tho 
green grass; “wo will have as much fun as you llko, for I will bring 
you flowers, and you can make yourself a wreath, aud then I will 
bring dandelion stems, and you shall curl them. ”

Little Eliza was bo happy in all these things, that I am sure sho 
could not have thought what I thought, how hard it was not to bo 
ablo to run and pick the flowers oue’s self. While wo were so busy 
at play, in the bright sunshine, and with the flowers about ns, wo 

J heard a little robin singing in tho tree above us.
“Ho says something very pleasant, don’tho?” said Eliza. “Wliat 

isit? I think it sounds like, ‘Como, como; out to tbe woods, come, 
como.’” ' •

“And you would like to go?” said I. '
'‘Why, yes, I would; but then I can’t,'so I think it pleasant to 

bo invited.” : . '
“Nowlwlll tell you a little story," said Eliza, “and then yon must 

tell mo ono. Onco there was a littlo bird, and it loved the fresh air, 
and the sunshine, and the trees, and they shut it up.” ;

"Well, what else?” said I; "did it mopo and grow dull?”
"Oh, no,” said she; “it sang and sang, just as if it was in tho 

bright sunshine. Is that a nice story?" •' .. . • ■. / !, . ■ '
' "I think it very beautiful, I said, “because it means that we can bo 

happy and glad, if we-have not all we wish. And now I will tell you 
my stoiy. What shall it bo about?”

"Oh, about a fairy, or somo beautiful thing."
"Well, onco there was a beautiful plant that grew in tho woods In 

a fair and sunny country. It was sung to by birds, and talked to by 
other littlo plants, and the groat trees grew very tender,of it, and 
bowed their branches to keep the wind from visiting it too roughly. 
It thought itself a very happy thing, and sent out beautiful blossoms 
day after day, to make the trees glad for the care they gave it, and 
the brook thankful for the soft shadow it Cost in it, and the birds _ 
thankful for the berries that it ripened, to show how much love it had 
in Its littlo heart. This llttlo plant was named Pinkey, because its 
blossoms were of such a bright color. '

Wolf, one day when the littlo plant folt tho very happiest, and had 
sent out a great many blossoms to lot the other plants Know how hap
py it was, there camo an old woman into the woods to gather herbs. 
When sho saw that beautiful plant, she sai(l, ‘Oh, my beauty, I will 
just tako you up and carry you into my room for my grandchild I’ 
Poor Pinkey shivered all over, but there was no help; down went the 

' great trowel against her delicate roots, and she was soon thrust into 
a basket, and tho basket was hustled on to the old woman's head, 
and sho trotted off. toward the town. I suppose no one can tell how 
Pinkey felt at being so treated, and then sh? did not know where ^he 
was going, or what would become of her, and sho began to grow vory 
faint, for tho sun shone very hot on the outside of the basket, and sho 
was very thirsty; her head drooped more and moro, but she could not 
make the old woman understand anything, and so sho laid her head 
down and tried to be very patient. • .

Tire old woman camo to tho city and went down many streets, and 
poor little Pinkey was almost crazed with tho noise. , After a time 
thoy went up a dirty lane, and then up two flights of stairs into a 

' dismal room. ■ Pinkoy was put into a box with dirt about hor roots, 
.and some water was given her to drink. Bho thought she would like 
to die; but sho drank the water, and that made her Hvo, and she soon 
looked abbut her. There was no beautiful thing to bo seen; there sat 
the cruel old woman, smoking. What a dreadful odor t thought 
Pinkey, and how grim and black everything looked, and how bad tho 
airwas. ‘Oh, dear, dear!’ said Pinkey,,‘did God make old women 
that smoke, I wonder, and ugly rooms and black curtains?' Where is 
the beautiful locust that sheltered mo, and tho brook and tho air? 
Ob, dear, dear 1 I wont try to look beautiful here, but shut up my 
blossoms and fade my leaves—the ugly old woman I’

Jost then the door opened. , p .
‘Got homo, Granny?’ said a sweet voice; 'and what did you 

bring for me—some violets, or a dandelion? Oh, I see! What a 
duckyitis! Oh, my poor, little posey, how it droops! Didn’tyou 
•want to live with me? I will take nice caro of you, and givo you 

' water every day.’ ■ . - ! , • , ■ ■
Now Pinkey thought that sweet voice was very much like the 

bobo-links that chattered so In tho Springs and that she used to. 
send out her sweet porflrmo for, to pay him for his sweet songs; bo 
she tried to lift hor faded blossoms a littlo, and out came such a 
breath of fragrance, that the little girl bent her soft'curls over to , 
catch it. . ' ■ . ■:. ;., . ■.• . "

•Go along,’said tho old woman.‘don’t be fooling there.’ j ’ 
‘Dear me,1 said Pinkey, ‘I wish tho old woman was choked; but 

how sweet the little girl looks.’ - ’ •; . , , .
Now Pinkey used to feel very homosick at first; but, after a timo, 

she and tho little girl, whoso name was Tot, grow to bo great friends. 
Pinkey felt ashamed of her naughty wish, as sho saw Tot trying to be* 
good, and so she mado some littlo buds one day, and oh, how bright 
the room looked I Little Tot had been crying because the old woman 
was bo cross; and Pinkey said, ‘Now I will comfort her,’ and pop 
went pno of her little buds and became a blossom. Tho old woman 
was crosser than she had been for a long timo; but when she saw the 
sweet thought of Pinkey in the flower, sho seemed to remember some
thing, and sighed—

•Oh, when I was a girl, I used to gather Buch; what hm I now? 
Oh, dear, dear, an old woman whom nobody loves; and why not? 
Because I am cross? Suppose I was not cross—here, Tot, take a 
penny, and bny you what you wont.’

■ ‘Well, I did somo good, didn't I,’ said Pinkey; •really this is as 
good os living in tbe woods; let me try again,’and pop went another 
little bud. The old woman sat down, and tho tears fell from her 
eyes. ‘Dear old soul,’ said Pinkey, 'I wish I could make her feel 
better,’ and pop went another bud; bo that, when Tot came home, all 
the room was filled with sweet perfume.

•Now,’ said she. "I can have a blossom to carry to the good doctor, 
who helped me wbenl was Bick.’

So Tot picked tho fairest blossom, which was the last one that 
Pinkey made when she had tho sweetest thought of love. Tbe doctor 
opened his eyes wide when Tot put the blossom into his hand.

•Whero did you get that ? I used to pick such when I was a boy 1 
Ah, mo I that was a long timo ago. What am I now ? Only a selfish 
man. Hero, Tot, take this dollar aud buy you a new frock.’

When Tot told tho old woman what the doctor Baid, Pinkey’s little 
heart quivered with delight.

. ‘Really,’ Baid she, ‘I llko this better than living in tho woods.
. Just think what I can do; lot mo try again.’ And pop, pop, went 

her little buds, a whole score of them.
Just then there came some moro old women, neighbors, I suppose, 

, into the room, and began to fret; and one fretted about ono thing, 
. and another about another, till at last one said:

•What smells so sweet? I should think 1 was back in my father’s 
‘ big woods—dear mo, I wish I was I A selfish old woman!’ And 
. another said, ‘Dear mo, a selfish old woman V And they all rocked 

back and forth, back and forth. ,
. ‘Now’s my timet 8414 Pinkey, and pop went some more ..buds 

> into blossoms. . . ' ,

I ‘Dear mol' said another old woman, ‘thoro Is something left of 
beauty yot| lot’s go In to Neighbor Ktiukum's and help her. All 
llio children are sick, aud sho ’a poorly and wants somebody to wash 
aud clean for her. Como P ,

■Well done I I’ll keep on till I got all things as 1 want them,’ 
said 1’lnkcy.

After a fow weeks, I’lukoy heard a knock op tlio door; it was tho 
doctor. * ,

•I camo to geta sniff at another blossom,’eqld ho. ‘Tot, bring 
mo another blossom. Dear mo I I wish I was a boy again. My dear 
mother need to weave these in hor hair. Tot, do n’t you want to go 
to school? Send her, old lady, and I '11 pay tho bills. Iwasrathor 
hard on you when Tot was sick, and made you work too hard to pay 
mo. Never mind, don't thank mo. Get your bonnet, Tot, and 
wo’ll go to school.’ '

•That's better than all I've dono yot,' said Pinkey.
Tot ha’d been to school but a few days, beforo sho thought sho . 

would carry her teacher a blossom, sho looked so pale and tired.
‘Oh, how beautiful I’ said sho. 'May I go homo with you and 

ceo the plants? I used to gather them when I was a littlo girl.’ ■
When tho teacher camo, she bent over Pinkey, and thb tears fell fast.
•Dear me,’ Baid Pinkey, ‘What a world this is I But let me 

brighten it up a littlo,' and pop went her dear littlo buds again. .
■Oh, how sweet I’ Baid tho teacher. 'I feel young again. My 

dear old lady, can I help you somo way ? Perhaps I cun fix up your 
room.’

‘Oh,’ said Pinkey, ‘better and better. Now wo TI bo fixed up.’
Then tho teacher told them to get some whitewash, and taught 

them how to uso it, aid to put up some white paper curtains, and 
how to polish the chairs; aud she and Tot worked ono Saturday, till 
tho room looked so fresh and bright that you would not have known it.

‘Now, .Tot,’1 said the teacher, ‘you must keep it neat, and 1 will 
como sometimes and visit you. When I go homo I ’ll bring you 
eomo roots of violets and daisies to bloom beside your beautiful 
plants.’ '

•Oh, oh,’ said Pinkoy, 'how nice! I shall not bo alone any 
more.” .

When the violets and daisies came, Pinkey was very happy, and 
tho old woman grew very good and kind, and the doctor came often 
and chatted with her, and helped her pay her rent; and tho teacher 
taught Tot to sew, so that she became more useful and happy every 
day. Pinkey lived a great many years. At length tho old woman 
died, the teached married the doctor, and Tot went to live with them.

Then Finkey Baid to herself. ‘Oh, how glad 1 am I did not keep on 
being bo selfish, but let my little light shine out to bless the world, 
and make it happier and better.’”

When I had finished my long story, Eliza Baid, “Oh, how good 
that was I I wish I could make my light shine bo.”

"That is just what I want you to keep doing,” I said., “Your 
happy smiles and sweet, loving words are like Pinkey’s blossoms. 
You cannot go into the woods, or run in the garden, like other chil
dren, so it is as if you woro shut out from what you like best; but if 
yon make others happy and good, by your own cheerful, unselfish 
ways, then,,like Pinkey, you will be happier than if you lived like 
many other children.” ' . ' :

Now, children, little Eliza, the lamo girl, has been alight to me; 
she taught me to be patient, when I conld not have all that I wished 
and to be glad in all I had. I have remembered hor when sickness 
was upon me, and how sweetly the boro pain; I have remembered her 
lovo of all beautiful things, and her sweet smite as sho put her bond 
in mine as if to bless me. ; / ;

Like tho littlo flower, you can bring beauty and goodness for others, 
If you will; and, like littlo Eliza, you can let your light shine; and, 
though you are young, you cannot toll how muoh good you may do 
in mailing tho world better and happier.

” THE FOREST HOME. ' -.

" The'kingdom of heaven iljwWn you," ‘

I had mounted my pony, one day, thinking to have a little ride 
through the woods; for it was a cold day in November, and the open . 
roads were exposed to the chill wind. Thoro wore no well-fenced 
roads, but only winding, circuitous paths through the forest. I 
thought I had well marked my way, eo that I could return at pleas
ure, and I was greatly enjoying the freedom of the wild, secluded, 
place. The wind was blowing in the tops of tho trees, and they 
surged and swelled like a grand organ; but it did not touch tbe ' 
sheltered path Iwas in, only now and then it.whirled the dried 
leaves, that seemed to enjoy being tossed about, for thoy danced 
around each other like butterflies around a thistle-bed. The sun 
shone brightly, and sent hls beams through the naked branches, to 
light up little clumps of moss and brown stumps. Sometimes a red 
leaf, that still clung to its stalk, would gleam out like a gay blossom; 
and I thought, just os tho sunlight brightens up the withered loaves, 
so will kind, loving thoughts, make oven the dull and unlovely seem 
glad and beautiful. , ' ' ■ •

I had been thinking too intently upon thoso things to heed my 
way, and when my cold fingers and aching limbs admonished me to'" 
turn homeward, I did not feel quite suro of tho path I should take. I 
tried to find which way the sun was going, as I know it was in that 
way I should go; but I was so bewildered that I could not make up • 
my mind to follow any one path, and so I gave tho reins to my faith- ■ 
ful pony, and tried to have a great deal of faith in his instinct. I 
assure you I did not think much more of the beautiful sights; but 
only, of tbo snug room at home; and I wished I was there, instead of 
in tho wild forest, although it was so beautiful.

After a time, I heard the faint, cry of somo barn-yard fowl, andiK 
know that I should find somebody’s home, if not my own, and I 
chtrpedTo my horse with a glad heart. ‘l soqp came to a littlo clear
ing in.the woods, and saw a log-cabin, with all tho signs of lifo about 
it. As soon os the sound of my horse’s hoof could reach those 
within, I saw faces at tho only window, .and presently a troop of 
children camo out, looking as surprised and happy as if they had not 
seen any ono for many a day. I had time before I dismounted, to 
seo that everything about tbe cabin was neat and orderly; that little 
wild-wood plants had been set ont, and carefully sheltered by white
washed frames; that wild roses were climbing upon the corners; an 
oak was trimmed to form a fine shelter for tho roof, and moss had 
been brought to make a soft seat.beneath tho tree. When I went in, 
I saw how few real comforts there wore, but how much caro was used 
in making tho most of all; there were rough benches for seats, and 
two chairs. There was ono littlo room that was crowded with beds; 
tho rough logs were white-washed, and tho floor was as white as sand 
Could make it.

“A snug little place you have hero,” said I to tho mother, who 
welcomed mo; “and what a comfortable Are,” as 1 held my hands 
to the bright blaze. And then I called up ono child after the other 
to me, and learned their names. Ab I was so weary, I asked 
them if they would let me stay awhile, and if the oldest boy would 
take my horse bomo, and tell my friends whero I was. Tho truth 
was, I waiited to bco more of theso people, for the moment I entered 
their house, I felt as if I was in a better placo than I had been in for 
many a day. After the pony was started with his new driver, I 
heard tho history of this family. They had como here for the sake of 
a better climate, for tho father was ill; they were poor, and had no 
friends to help then},: but they trusted in the loving caro of God, and 
were industrious and happy. .

Littlo Ada eaid, "I pick up chestnuts in tho fall, and buy me a 
winter frock.”

“And I raise chickens,” said Bam, “and buy mother a gown.”
“And I pick berries,” said Susan, “and chango for coffeo for 

father." ,
“And I bunt rabbits,” said Henry. 1 ■ .
“And I eat apples,” said a curly-headed girl. - ’
Ah, here is a homo, a real homo, where only lovo rules, thought I, 

and without any of tho beautiful things that we all think bo neces
sary. The gentle mother told mo how they had learned to make 
their home bo beautiful. They had a littlo girl whoso name was 
Mary—a sweet, happy child; they lived whero they now did, but 
none of them thought of making tho placo beautiful. Tho room 
was black with smoko, and tho yard filled with unsightly things.

Little Mary went out one day, and was gone a long time, and so 
thoy searched for her. She had fallen and broken her leg; poor littlo 
thing, how sho Buffered I Bho never got well, but looked very pale, 
and grew weaker every day.

“Wo all tended' her, and loved her moro and moro,” eald tlio 
mother. "Sho bad a lovo of everything beautiful, and when sho 
could not go out eho wanted beautiful things around her; bo sho 
asked me why I could uot bo llko God, who made tbo earth bo lovely, 
aud put bright things everywhere. I thought of that every day, aud 
wb all tried to bo a little like God In blessing her. I whitewashed 
tho room to malto it look moro like tho sky; and tho children brought 
flowers, and green moss, and ovory day wo placed somo pretty thing 
where sho could see it. But sho grow paler and weaker, and said 
slid was going away. I asked hor where, and sho said to Heaven, 
•but I can never bo glad in Heaven, if you aro not all of you in 

•Heaton, too—so you must make everything as much like Heaven as 
you,can.’ Littlo Mary died, and wo laid her body under tho oak, 
back of tho house; but wo did not lose hor. Wo think ovory day of 
her Heaven, and try to make our house as beautiful, so that eho can 
stay some with us. When littlo Ada feels a littlo selfish, and wants 
all tbo chestnuts to buy her own frocks, then she remembers that is 
not like Mary's Heaven. And when tho children speak unkindly to 
each other, then I tell them about Mary; and we havo all thought so 
much about her Heaven that I believe wo havo found it.”

I heard all this history with thankfulness. Hero was a homo, mado 
beautiful by the lovo and brightness of happy, loving hearts. I sat a 
long time thinking of it, and dktmot mind that supper was ready—it 
was Johnny Cake and milk for all tile children; but I had some warm 
tea and fresh butter. ■

“Do you never get tired of living bo alono," Baid I.
"I do, very,” said Ada. I want to go to town and seo tho fine 

sights, and I intend to very Boon—that is, if I can.”
"Well, Ada,” Baid Sam, "I know what you want to go for, for I 

heard you say, just as if you were talking to Mary—it was to have 
some money to buy us somo books, so—”

“Well, you needn’t havo told of it, till mother said sho feared I 
was going back to my selfish ways again." .

Then they .all laughed, that Ada had been found out bo nicely.
And now. fecling well rested, I asked tho children, who woro 

familiar with all tho paths of tho forest, to walk to the main road 
with me. During this walk I learned moro of their ideas of God. 
Said little Anna, tbo youngest— ’
''"Thore's a littlo leaf; I wonder if it wont look pitty in my 

turfs.” .
"Qh, let’s make Anna an angel," said thoy all. .
So they gathered bright leaves and trimmed her hair, and pnt little 

evergreens all over her frock, and Bho laughed, and said— .
"Now, if you aro tross, you tant live with me;” ' . ; : '
“But God don’t say bo,” said Sam; “ho says, 'Como little chil

dren,’and Maty said,‘Lovo mo always.'”.' ' ' ,
"Well, lovo mo always," said Anna. ' ■ ' ,
Then thoy kissed her, and mado a cradle with their folded hands, 

and carried her gently. / . ' -i .'
I went often to that littlo hut in the wood, after this first visit; 

but never saw a rude manner, or hoard an ill-natured word from ono 
of those little ones; thoy taught mo more of Heaven than I had over 
known before, for I saw that happiness and beauty must be in tho 
heart, and then all things will be made bright and beautiful and seem 
blessed. . , ; 1 ' .. ' .-"
( How many littlo children think they could bo glad and happy like 
these .children, without all tho pleasures they now deem bo necessary? 
Do you hot seo that all tho beautiful things that children have, could 
not blesB them while, thoy had selfish and unlovely spirits; and that 
theso little children, that I have just told you of, were happy without 
them, and so understood about Heaven? You must think, too, of 
the power that littlo Mary had in making so many lovo beautiful 
things, and try tb overcome thoir Belflshness; and you oan then know 
how much good little boys and girls can do in bringing Heaven to 
earth by planting it in their own hearts, and helping others to 
find it.

Written for the Banner of Light. .
BUCKLE’S HISTOHY OF CIVILIZATION. '

'."'Among the many labors showing the progress of the Intellect, we 
know of no work in tbo historical field that equals this of Mr. 
Buckle.' It has a thorough grasp of principles and laws which ulti

mate the physical and mental growths of tho world. If a passing 
mist or cloud for a moment dims its horizon, it quiokly vanishes from 
the face of bo much day. And though not yet passed beyond its 
“General Introduction,” it gives us such foreglfcams of its future 
unfolding as stamps anew era ip the science of history.
' It is impossible, in a short notice of such a work, to ahow the com
plete fullness of Mr, Buckle’s method of establishing his premises and 
proving hls conclusions. Let it suffice to Bay, that ho belongs not to 
that class who believe that in Ignorance there Is bliss, and in wisdom 
folly. He shows that the salvation of the world is in its knowledge, 
and its damnation in its Ignorance—that,to the untrammeled intel
lect, and not to religious Beefs, is tho world indebted for whatever 
progress It has mado; and only as we are set free from the dead past, 
is our glorious fruition in the present, with a still increasing lumin
ous future, ready when wo aro open to receive.

Though Mr. Buckle has not yet reached the open vision of spiritual 
phenomena as within tho scope of present knowledge, yot he has so 
arrayed tiro past and the present, that when he grows to more 
spiritual eight, ho will find no conflict between his present and 
futuro unfolding. He will see that tho laws of the spirit-world are 
not miraculous in thoir action upon this—but are clearly referable to 
law and condition—antecedence and sequence—ad anything he has 
set forth in thq vasty deop of his own awakening—not that ho denies 
spiritual consciousness—nay, ho receives it as a “symptom of im
mortality.” • ■ . . . •

In tho wreck of tho old State and Church—old politics—old theolo
gies, and all old fogydom—Romanist and Protestant—Mr. Buckle, 
himself the mightiest of their destroyers, because of their deadly 
oppression of hls darling civilization, in whose rapid march he fore
sees tho close proximity of their unlamented death—amid theso ruins, 
so Boon to bo apparent to numberless eyes, it is cold comfort to bo 
ablo to find only a “symptom bf immortality." Not in symptoms 
of immortality do modern enlightened students bf spiritual phe
nomena rest. Wo havo that knowledge to which Mr. Buckle has paid 
so beautiful a tribute for having wrought all tho civilizations of tho 
globe. In multitudinous facts, with all their inductive and deductive 
corollaries, which no circumscribed and short-sighted, boundaries of 
knowledge can displace from their serial links of causation in coup
ling tho two worlds—tho incarnated, and super-incarnated states in 
reciprocal action, we have the living proofs of the past identities in 
flesh now speaking as present identities from the spirit world. We 
know this, not in that foolish theological sense, as miraculous or in 
contravention of nature's laws, but in harmony with them, though 
apparently abnormal to the grosser boundaries of knowledge. We 
know this, after moro than thirty years of labor in tho knowledge, 
doubt and skepticism which Mr. Buckle so highly vaunts, aud without 
which, ho proves no civilization has ever been. We havo sought 
and found that the spirit world t*. and that human beings there can 
communicate with human beings Acre; and thus, that tho spiritual 
identity survives its clothing of flesh, and can manifest, not in 
•■symptoms” only, but in realities of its present life—of its having 
been and now is! .

Mr. Buckle, in all his vast researches, meeting everywhere the ter
rible results of the' perverted spiritual nature of man—hls gross super
stition, and helplessness in the hands of the "priesthood—looks with 
suspicion upon any claims of spiritual realities. And when a Unita
rian Bellows, instead of an Orthodox Gabriel, is attempting to blow 
tho resurrection, of a dead past, it is refreshing to follow Mr. Buckle 
in the opposite direction from tho beggarly elements to which Mr. 
Bellows would blow us. Instead of confining us to what was Baid by 
them of old time, Mr. Buckle says: “Even in this ago, when the 
imagination is moro under control than in any preceding one, it has 
far too much power—as. might be easily proved, not only from tho 
superstitions which, in every country, still prevail among tbo vulgar, 
but also from that poetic reverence for antiquity, which, though It 
has been long diminishing, still hampers the independence, blinding 
tho judgment, and circumscribes tho originality of tho educated 
classes.” •>•... ‘ •

At page ninety-six wo are told that, “Of all tho various ways in 
which tho imagination has distorted truth, there is nono that has 
worked bo much harm as an exaggerated respect for past ages. This

reverence for antiquity I# repugnant to every maxim of reason. • * 
It is this, again-, which gave tho theologians thoir idea of tho prlmf 
live virtue and simplicity of man, and of Ills subsequent fall from 
that high estate.” .

In tbo more advanced stages of society, Mr, Huoklo.shows that new 
professions ariso, and that tho military and ecclesiastical decline. 
Tho now professions “being essentially mental, offer to genius 
opportunities for bIiccobs more rapid than any formerly known. Tho 
consequence is, that in England, whero thoso opportunities aro moro 
numerous than elsewhere, it nearly always happens that if a father 
has a son whoso faculties aro remarkable, ho brings him up to ono of 
tho lay professions, whore intellect, when accompanied by industry, 
is sure to bo rewarded. If, however, tho inferiority of the boy is 
obvious, a suitable remedy is at hand—ho Ib mado either a soldier or 
a clergyman—ho Is sent Into tho army, or hidden $n tho church 1” 
(P.T43.) .

“Even fn an advanced state of civilization, there is always a ten
dency to prefer those parts of literature which favor anolent preju
dices, rather than thoso which oppose them; and in cases where this 
tendency is very strong, tho only effect of great learning will be to 
supply tho materials which may corroborate old errors, and confirm 
old superstitions. In our timo such instances aro not uncommon; 
and wo frequently meet with men whoso erudition ministers to their 
ignorance, nnd who, tho moro thoy read, tbo loss they know," Ac., 
Ao. (P. 195.) '

Our author, in tho very front of tho advancing spirit of tho ago, is 
thoroughly democratic in all his length and breadth, and has no sym 
pathy with that conservative protection with which tho old logics 
would shroud their hoary errors. Groto has shown that tho ascend
ing spirit of ancient Greeco was democratic. With matchless elo
quence and sweep of thought. Buckle has riddled and sifted tho past 
and tho present, and everywhere displays, as tho result of intellect 
and knowledge, tho culminating spirit of democracy and civilization. 
Tho old legislations and old theologies. In their precedents and super
stitions, have warred against tho advancing spirit of tho age; and 
when successful, “thd nation has retrograded, or tho people have 
risen. It is absurd—it would be a mockery of all sound reasoning, 
to ascribe to legislation any share in tho progress, or to expect any 
benefit from future legislators, except that sort of benefit which con
sists in undoing tho work of their predecessors. This is what the 
present generation claims at their hands.” (P. 203.) .

“It is evident that, till doubt began, progress was impossible. 
For, as wo have clearly seen, tho advance of civilization solely 
depends on tho acquisitions made by tho human intellect, and on tho 
extent to which those acquisitions aro diffused. But men who are 
perfectly satisfied with their own knowledge, will novor attempt to 
Increase It. Men who are perfectly convinced of the accuracy of 
their opinions, will never take the pains of examining the basis on 
which they nro built. They look often with wonder, and often with 
honor, on views contrary to those which they , inherited from their 
fathers; and, while thoy are in this state of mind, it is impossible 
that they should receive any new truth which interferes with , their 
foregone conclusions.” (P. 242.) : ■ .

Of the creation of Lords in the time of Goorgo HL, our author, 
gives them thoir position thus:— .

••They consisted almost entirely of two classes: of country gentle
men, remarkable for nothing but thoir wealth, and the number of 
votes their wealth enabled them toconuolpand of mere lawyers’, 
who had risen to judicial appointments partly from thoir professional 
loaming, but chiefly from the zeal with which thoy repressed the 
popular liberties, and favored the royal prerogative." (P. 325.)

“The King, on every occasion, paid a court to the clergy; ho was 
therefore sure of their, support, and thoy zealously aided him in every 
attempt to oppress the Colonies. The aristocracy, a few leading 
Whigs excepted, were on the same side, and looked to tho taxation 
of America as means of lessoning thoir own contributions.” (P. 
843.) I . • •

In discussing the civilization of Franco, Mr. Buckle shows that it. 
was the earlier development of skepticism in tho English mind that. 
gave them a generation in the start of progress. : \ . 5

“The simple fact is, that this is one. of those innumerable instances 
which teach us that no country can rise to eminence so long as tbo 
ecclesiastical power possesses much authority.” (P. 358.)

Of Descartes, it is said: “He deserves the gratitude of posterity, , 
not so muoh on account of what he built up, as on account of what he 
pulled down. Ills life was one great and successful warfare against 
the prejudices and traditions of men. He was great as a creator, but 
he was far greater as a destroyer.” (P. 421.) ’ .

• 'Decades cautions his readers against tho common error of looking 
to antiquity for knowledge—slaves to form—who believe themselves 
religious when they aro only bigoted and superstitious; who think 
themselves perfect because thoy go much to church.”—(Tn oit. P. 
*28.) ‘

“That spirit of doubt, which Is tho necessary precursor of all 
inquiry, and, therefore, of all solid improvement, owes its origin to 
tho most thinking and intellectual- parts of society, and Is naturally . 
opposed by tho other parts; opposed by the nobles, because it Is 
dangerous to their interests; opposed by tbe uneducated, because it 
attacks their prejudices.” (P. 430.)

Mr. Buckle concludes this chapter (8th) by stating his method of 
pursuing still further tho respective developments of England and • 
Franco: "It will show tho intimate connection between knowledge 
and liberty; between an increasing civilization and an advancing 
democracy.” (P, 438.) .

The Oth chapter opens with showing that in a barbarous state, of 
society, a priesthood may bo useful as a barrier between tho people 
and their rulers; but not willingly will the clergy tolerate that 
knowledge which increases mentality and enfranchises tho people. 
(P. 441.) oooo What tho nobles aro to politics tlio priests are to 
religion. “Both classes, constantly appealing to the volco of an
tiquity. rely much on tradition, and make great account of uphold
ing established customs. Both take for granted that tbo'old is better 
than tho new; and that In former times there were means of discover
ing truths respecting government and theology, which we, in theso 
degenerate ages, no longer possess." (P. 403.) Hence forever the 
enemies of reform and heresy, and hence "those two powerful classes, 
who, from their position, their interests, and tho habits of thoir 
mind, are more prone than any othob to cherish antiquity, cleave to 
superannuated customs, and uphold institutions which, to uso their 
favorite language, have been consecrated by tho wisdom of their 
fathers." (P. 404.) ,

But Queen Elizabeth “made no account of dignity of rank; sho did 
not even care for purity of blood. She valued men neither for tho- 
aplendour of their ancestry, nor for the length of their pedigrees, nor' 
for tho grandeur of their titles. Such questions alio left for her de. 
generate successors, to tho size of whoso understandings they were 
admirably fitted.” (P. 467.)

Hero is a capital passage on tho great English rebellion. After 
tracing the successive steps which led to it, in that same matchless 
sweep of causation—broad, deep, and vast, transcendently beyond 
tho scope Of any other English historian, ho Bays: "Wo may find 
proofs Btill more convincing of the truo character of tho English 
rebellion, if wo consider who those were by whom It was accom
plished. Thia will show us tho democratic nature of a movement 
which lawyers and antiquaries have vainly attempted to shelter under 
the form of constitutional precedent. Our great rebellion was tho 
work, not of men who looked behind, but of men who looked before. 
To attempt to trace it to personal and temporary causes—to ascribe 
this unparalleled outbreak to a dispute respecting ship-money, or a 
quarrel about the privileges of Parliament, can only suit tho habits 
of thoso historians who see no further than the preamble of a statute, 
or the decision of a judge. Such writers forgot that tho trial of 
Hampden, and tho Impeachment of tho five members, could havo 
produced no effect on the country, unless tbo people had already 
been prepared, and unless the spirit of inquiry and insubordination 
had bo increased tho discontents of men, as to put them in a state 
where, tho train bcing laid, tho slightest spark sufficed to kindle a

. conflagration.” (P. 473.)
While our author is tracing French civilization, in the 13th chapter,- 

ho pays tils compliments to that branch of old humanity, which even 
our nineteenth century clergy still persist in espousing as tho 
specially elected, holy people of God; and we are severely censured 

1 if wo refuse to wear tho old clothes of an undeveloped people. 
1 Happily tho ancient vestments havo been bo much ventilated of late,
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Text.—"Patient In tribulation."—Roman) xll, 13.
This is a vory simple injunction; and yot to act upon 

it Implies tho entire fulth of Christianity, and requires 
the religious philosophy of a lifetime. It Is tho easiest 
thing in tile world, to stand apart and say to tho suffer- 
or, "Bepatient.” Butlt Isthohardesttlliugin tho world 
to havo thut work wrought in ourselves. And what in
tense exertion docs it require when wo ourselves aro 
bomo down by tho load and penance of calamity I 
Now there aro different kinds of power In tho universe, 
but I do uot know that there is any standard by which 
wo may fairly compare ono kind of power with another. 
If so, I should say that probably there Is no power so 
great us the power of calm and intelligent endurance. 
It is tho reservoir out of which the most active und 
victorious forces spring. Through all nature, and 
through all humanity, tho real sources of active pow
er are a sort of patience and endurance. In looking 
through tho material world for symbols of this kind of 
power, thoy appear in those forms which impress us 
most with a seuso of permanence and grandeur, iu 
those great masses of matter over which light and 
darkness, times and seasons shift and wonder, leaving 
them ever the same; in tho dill's against which storm 
and ocean dash iu vain; in the mountains that seem to 
bear the burden of the firmament, and that look so 
patient with their scarred and majestic faces away up 
toward heaven'; in that strenuous inner force that 
holds all the atoms of tho globe together os it whirls 
through space—all this, I say, instead of mere passive 
weakness and apathy, implies the most intense aud 
vital power. Patience is anything but weakness, any
thing but apathy, anything but idleness. It is, I say, 
tho most intense and vital power. And such must 
bo the power in the spirit of that man who is "patient 
in tribulation.”

My friends, it is tho last great lesson of life; it is the 
fruit of all its discipline; it ensues only from the har
monious control aud working of all tho elements of a 
man’s naturo. It is thc best and the highest result he 
can attain here upon the earth. All his knowledge, at 
length terminating in mystery; all bis effort, balked as 
it is by iin perfection; every revelation of providence 
on the whole demanding and trying his faith, is but an 
endorsement of tho injunction—"Be patient.” To 
despond,-to despair, to give away to loose and reckless 
skepticism, is just the easiest, and, therefore, the least 
manlyresuit of things. To bear with trust,'to look 
calmly upward when trials and sorrows are beatjng 
hard upon ns, to wait faithfully in the dark hour ns 
one who still watches for the dawn in tho morning^to 
como out of the furnace of affliction refined and strong 
as tempered steel—this, this is the foundation of man’s 
innate nobility, this is his immortal crown; for tho 
brightest crowns that aro worn in heaven have been 
tried, and smelted, and polished, and glorified, through 
the furnace of tribulation. Thoy that havo washed 
their robes and made them white, havo como up out of 
great tribulation. .

I have placed tho development of tho human soul—I 
mean its religious and moral development—in this or
der; First, there appears—in fact, there naturally ex-, 
istsinihan—a spontaneous faith, a faith in infinite 
goodness, righteousness and control. Say what we 
will, atheism Is but a process—I had almost said, an 
ingenious process. It is not the normal state of tho 
human mind. Absolute negation and unbelief in any 
moral control, in any divino rule of action or opinion, 
does not spring out of reason spontaneously of itself, 
but it is the elaborate result of reasoning. And, after 
all, wo must look for tho primal truths, tho authentic 
elements of things, in that which is spontaneous and 
universal. I think I como very near a great funda
mental truth, when I find that which all mon naturally 
believe In, though they may believe in it under very 
gross and hideous forms. But when we got to tho es
sence of that thing, wo And a belief in a God, in a good 
God, in a wise Gou. The spontaneous bellcfof a child’s 
soul, of an untutored soul—I see its still process in tiro 
development of the human spirit.. And as it thus nat
urally, as it thus spontaneously appears, so it is cosily 
maintained in the ordinary flow of events. You find 
people believe in tho goodness of God, In tho quiet cur
rent of their lives. having a sort of complacent faith 
and trust in it. But by-and-by this pleasant current of 
things is disturbed and darkened, and the second stage 
opens. In one way or another, to every soul that 
comes into tbe world, and acquires any experience of 
life, this second stage opens, a stage of doubt, of un
certainty, and of despair, whon wo Begin to raise skep
tical questions, and ask why this thing is, and why 
that thing is, and tho wholo of our nature Is broken 
and chaotic. Then spring up irritation, doubt, and 
dismay, or at best a suspicious acquiescence, or elso a 
fierce denial. And this is a stato, into whioh. in ono 
form or another, I repeat, almost every ono passes, 
though he may not stay-there a great while. It must 
bo a marked stage, gnu I would like to know tho man 
who has ever thought of life at all, who has ever struck 
upon any solid and real experience of life, who has not 
had a moment, or a period,.in the cyclo of his being, 
when he has been skeptical and doubtful; and tho 
causes of that skepticism and doubt havo been tho trials 
and tribulations of lifd pressing upon him. But if ho 
proceeds, he gets to tho nigh plane and stand of spirit
ual attainment, where tyo grasp all things with a com
prehensive perception and a filial resignation, and en
ter into tho victory of a faith whioh is not spontaneous, 
but achieved, which is nevermore shaken, but con
firmed; for its grows out of tbe recognition and experi
ence of this fact, that life is but a discipline, and all 
things aro designed to train us to this very result of pa
tience, as the loftiest attitude and the most consum
mate acquirement of our being. It is the loftiest atti
tude of our being; it is the highest point to which wo 
can reach, in regard to all the great evils of life and 
mysteries of tbo universe. To bo patient, to acquire 
such a'faith, such a trust, that while wo cannot explain, 
we can at least be patient—this, I say, is the highest 
state of tho human soul; and if a man is faithful to tho 
dictates within him, to tho course of Divino Providence 
in its dealings with him, he finally emerges out of that 
dark struggle into this higher spiritual state.

I repeat, then, that when wo exhort any man to be 
"patient in tribulation, wo exhort him to the entire 
faith of Christianity, and tho noblest practice and phi
losophy of lifo. Wo presume that he can cosily acqui
esce in tho common truths of Christianity; ho admires 
its precepts, ho believes in God’s lovo. as a general 
statement. But we presume, also, that to believe in 
■God’s love, when it is darkened to him. to believe in 
the justice and kindness of tho Heavenly Father, when 
that Father’s face is veiled—we presume that this is a 
different thing—iu fact, the very hardest thing to do. 
And, therefore, I say. wo do exhort a man to do tho 
hardest thing,’to work out tho grandest and most diffi
cult achievement possible, when wo exhort him to be 
patient. But yot, for this very reason, do I repeat to 
you, my friends, to-day, the apostle’s exhortation, 
"Bo patient in tribulation.”

I can hardly speak to a congregation like this, with
out addressing somo one to whom this exhortation is 
applicable. Indeed, when you como to analyze tho 
matter, 1 may ask, To whom, who has reached any ex
perience in life, to whom is it not applicable?” For, 
in some form or another, tribulation has come upon ns 
all, or will come upon us all. As sure as there are cy
cles of physical change in tho outward universe, so 
sure arc there periods of moral development, and moral 
history; and in those periods trials come, and trial is 
marked. It is a part of tho plan of life; it does not 
slip in as au accident. Tribulation does not como in 
as something that walks upon'us "like a thief in tho 
night.” It is part of God’s plan. Nobody can read 
this universe in its comprehensiveness, nobody can 
take up life in all its parts, without believing that trial 
of some kind, tribulation of somo kind, is a part of the 
plan of God in the ordering of our lives. It may not 
always bo dark tribulation; it may not always be that 
tribulation that pains us much; it may not always bo 
that trial which wc keenly feel. Afad. after all, we 
are to treat prosperity as a trial to us sometimes. - And 
to a man of a sensitive nature, who recognizes tho 
moral ends of life, who feels tho duties and demands 
laid upon his own soul, that will be a painful trial, after 
all, because ho will tremble and shudder at his respon
sibility all the more, as he sees that God is attacking, 
so to speak, the steadfastness of his soul. God is prov
ing his moral and spiritual loyalty by blessings and 
prosperity; and 1 might say, therefore, as any form of 
temptation and tribulation is intended to bo trial, it 
will, after all, bo something that we shall feel to bo 
trial. There is no sham work in God's work. Weare 
not played with. We aro not amused with mere toys 
in tbe discipline of life. When a trial comes npon us, 
whatever may be its shape, whatever may bo thc circum
stances attending it—1 repeat, we shall feel It to be a 
trial; it will not be easy trial, it will not bo soft 
trial, it will not be lenient trial; it will be something 
that will almost pierce to Aho cutting asunder of tho 
bouI and body, to the separating of tho joint and mar
row. And so, I repeat, we can find no man, or class of 
men, who does not really feci the force and significance 
of tho apostle's words, "Be patient in tribulation. ’

Ono man, perhaps, has been disappointed in his ex
pectations ; ever building something up, and ever 
being thwarted in attempting to reach hls object, ho 
needs to bo patient. And, perhaps, the fundamental

that they cannot much longer retain thoir odor of 
peculiar sanctity. Jn speaking of fJossuot, Mr. Buckle, 
says: "Because Bossuot hail been taught that thc Jews 
arc tho chhscn peoplo of God, ho, under tho title of 
Universal History, almost confines his attention to 
them, and treats this ob'Jtlnato and Ignorant raco ns If 
they formed tho pivot upon whioh tho affairs of tho 
univorso had been made to turn. Hls idea of an uni
versal history excludes thoso nations who wore first to 
roach civilization, and to somo of whom tho Hebrews 
owed the scanty knowledge which thoy subsequently 
acquired. IIo says llttlo of tho Persians, and less of 
tho Egyptians; nor does ho mention that far greater 
people between tho Indus and tho Ganges, whoso 
philosophy formed ono of thc elements of tho school of 
Alexandria, whoso subtle speculations anticipated all 
the efforts of European metaphysics, nnd whose sub- 
Umc Inquiries, conducted in their own exquisite lan. 
gunge, date front a period when tho Jews, stained with 

- eyery variety of crime, were a plundering and vaga
bond tribo, wandering upon tho faco of tho earth, rais
ing their hand against every man, and every man 
raising hls hand against them,” (P. flfl.)
‘We conclude; but enough has been given to show 

where Mr. Buckle will be found among thb advancing 
hosts of tho ago. We most cordially recommend hls 
work to Spiritualists, as affording the most brilliant 
historical light that has over appeared. Lot them seo 
that it be found in their libraries, private and publio. 
It will mako clean riddance of tbo rubbish which tho 
old church and tho old state havo left accumulated on 
their shelves. It is a consuming fire, and chief among 

. niany signs of tho conflagration of tho old world; and 
flunked by kindred flames, from all points burning, 
has so scorched Dr. Bellows, that ho can no longer 
wait for the Orthodox trump of Gabriel, but blows a 
ludicrous Unitarian blast—a cross between a steam- 
whistlo and a bullfrog—in hopo to scare tho simpletons 
to seek their refuge in tho dark chaos of old night.

. °- B. P.

• ‘ MY NAME.

, " J/teryou have taken your name among the Angele." 

■ ' nr vloubsok ranor. ■

* In Ihe.land whoro I am going, . •:•■ .
, ; C ^ When ray oarthly.llfe la o’er, .'
. !i> / Whore the tired hands cease from striving

;■ I,■■,;'.r„i’And the tired heartaches no more; •••
- .ri iy h I® that land of light and beauty

Where no shadow over camo
•: 'ii;pG« T° o'eroloud tho perfect glory— 

What shall bo my angel name?
‘5^v’’When the spirits who await mo ‘
<:<">■..’■•■.■ 'Meet mo at my enter
v^’17 With what name of love and music

Will thoir welcome words begin?
' ’ Not the oho so dimmed with earth-stains.

Linked with thoughts of grief and' shame ^
' No, tho namo that mortals gave me, 

• ' ' Will not bo my angel name I

I havo hoard It all too often, •
' Uttered by unloving lipa;
. . E'en they dare In sin and sorrow 
y. Dlin.lt with their doop eclipse.

. .... I shall change It like a garment
. When I leave this mortal frame, 
, And at life's Immortal baptism

■ v I'phall have another name I 
For tho angels wifi not call me

By tho namo I have on earth; '
• : - Thoy will speak a hdllor languago 

Whoro I havo my holier birth. 
Syllabled In heavenly music—

Swootor fur than earth may claim— 
Very^entlo, pure, and tender—

Buch shall bo my angel name I
- It fans thrilled niy spirit often, 

In tbo holiest of my dreams;
But its bflauty lingers with me

Only like th^piornlng beams; ‘
. Weary of tbo jarring discord

, , Which tho lips of mortals frame, ’
> ;. ., . . When shall I with Joy and rapture

' -■ r- , Answer to my Angel Name?
Portland, Me.

Abtbmub Ward’s Courting Experience.—’T was a 
carm still night in Joon, whon all natur was husht, 
and nary Zoffor disturbed tho serene silence. I set 
With tho objek of mi hart’s affeckshuns on tho fence of 
hor daddy’s pastnr. I had experiunood a hankorin 
artor hor for sum time, but darsunt prooiamo mi posh- 
on. . Well, wo sot thar on tho fence a swingin our foot 
2 & frow, and'blushing as red as tho Baldingville skulo 
house when it was fust painted, and looked very elm
pub I make no dowt. My left arm was okupldo in 
balancing myself on the fence, while ini ri to arm was 
wbond affekshunitly found Suzanner’s waste.

Boz I, "Suzanner, I thinks very much of yu.” '
Boz she, "How u do run on,”
Boz I, "I wish there was winders to my solo sozo yu 

cood see sum of iny feelings," and I side deeply.-
I pawsod hero, but sho made no reply to it. Icon- 

tinured on in tho fullering strane:
Ah,'cood yorknotho sleoplis nites I parse on yur 

account, how vittles has seasf tu bo attractivo tu mo, 
and how ml liras is shrunk up; you woodent dowt mo 
not by no means. Gazo upon this wastin form and 
those sonkon ize,” I cride, jumping up. I shood have 
continurod sum time longer, probly. but unfortunitly 
I lost mi balunco & fell over intwo tho pasturkor 
smash, taring my close aud severely damaging myself 
generally. Suzanner sprung to mi assistance, and 
dragged me 4th in dabble quick time. Then drawin 
herself up to hor full hite, sed:

• "I Won't iistin to your noncents eny longer. Just 
yu sa rlto out what yu aro drivin at. If you meon git- 
tin hitched, Imo in.” .

. Too Particular.—Old Crab, who has existed at a 
boarding-house up-town, is always finding fault with 
his victuals. Last week lie found a piece of a dish-rag 
and about an inch of shoestring in tho stuffing of a 

' chicken, and mildly complained about it. Yesterday
noon, in spooning out some sago pudding, ho brought 
up a fine comb, with several wads of hair clinging to it, 

. to tho intense astonishment of his fellow boarders, and
tho mortification of tho lady.'

"Well, I declare, Mrs.--,” said Crab, in a depro- 
catingtone, "it is entirely too bad. I do n’t really ob- 
jeot to fine combs in their proper places; but I submit, 
Mrs.----- , that there aro other places nforo appropriate 
for fine combs, to say nothing of the hair, than in sago 
pudding.” -

■ Landlady—(recovering herself)—Mr. Crab, (indig
nantly,) you aro always finding something in your vict- 
nals; and if it wasn’t that I know you never comb 
your hair, I should unhesitatingly state that you put 
tho fine comb in tho pudding yourself. The fact is, 
(working herself up to tho feminine point of wrath,) 
you bad better leave my boardlng-houso. Ibu arc allo, 
gether too particular about your victuals !’’

Crab left the nextday, feeling himself an ill-used and 
much oppressed old bachelor. -

The Temperance Reform is an idea in whoso consum
mation is centered the highest good of tho raco to-day 
and for ages to conic. And yet there aro hosts of 
minds which cannot comprehend it, and, with canting 

' words, talk about one-idea men.
Bettor one-idea, glorious to man and honoring to 

God, than a legion which never pulse beyond tho lino 
of pitiful selfishness. Better to rear ono eagle to sweep 
the upper sky, than a thousand chickens to scratch tho 
ground.

A woman, destitute of morals, will bo moro attroclons 
in her vices than a man. '

difficulty la hls easels this; lie lias not been patient Into a man's soul, nnd disturbs and balks and corrupts 
oven In the pursuit of ills object; ho has expected to him there. And then It Is a terrible thing. But thc 
reap thu fruits of hls pursuit too toon, to gather tho re- irmn who truly looks upon tho work of tribulation, may 
suits of hls labors too quickly. Indeed, that is one great como to feel that whatever else It may assault, It does 
characteristic of our day and of our country; a general' not assault him; thut whatever else it may shako or 
impatience, a general desire to anticipate results at injure, It docs not shake or injure him; it leaves him, If 
once. 1 think tho marvelous development of material he Is a true man, a good conscience and a right heart, 
agencies In our day; I think the powers by which wo Calamity assails somo fortress of your worldly trust 
travel over hind und sea, by which we abridge space ; aud demolishes that, but It does not demolish you. 
und time, have generated in us u false conceit that tho What does it leave you? It leaves you heavenly loyal- 
great laws of lifo itself have changed, that tho great | ty, it leaves you eternal truth, If it takes everything 
processes of God themselves have altered in their; else away; Ohl my friends, there can bo no form of 
methods. And because we have hurried ourselves over । calamity that can como to a truo man, that will not at 
pace, wo think that wo can hurry God’s band on lu , last havo this conviction-right Is right, good is good, 
me; wo think that everything must go rapidly, that hind God Almighty is God Almighty everywhere. It 

we must* have an instantaneous development of that I is n terrible thing when any affliction brings a man to 
which wo hope for and wliich wo strive for. Tho feel that he can tamper with principles a little, when
young man expects to get an education in a few i 
months, aud to accomplish a fortune in a few years, i 
And, I repeat, we forget thut God never alters his ' 
methods. Wo may hurry ourselves, but we cannot i 
hurry him. After all, the grass takes just as long to i 
grow, add tho oak tree to develop, aud tho great pro- i 
cesses of nature to unfold themselves. Aud we may | 
be sure that Just so much effort must go to just so । 
much result. Tho great laws of God must bo obeyed. , 
or tbo rewards which follow the obedience of those : 
laws will not come. And it may be, therefore, that 
the man who lias been balked in what ho calls his , 
reasonable expectations, after all has not cherished 
reasonable expectations. He has put forth efforts, but . 
he has been impatient in it; he has expected the result 
too soon. And in his tribulation, surely he peeds the 
words of tho apostle—"Bo ye patient.”

And another man has lost a fortune, or has been 
Injured in fortune, and has been tried in tbis way. 
He lias attempted just to roach such a sum, and bus 
his hand upon it, and it has flown, us it wero, from 
him—been translated away by sonio magic influence, 
he knows not wliat. Or ho has gained it, and in the 
very hour of gaining it, it has crumbled beneath his 
feet, and ho needs tho exhortation of the apostle— 
“Bo patient.” Or he walksm the dark shadow of a 
terrible bereavement; he has seen one after another 
that he loved stricken down; it seems as though God, 
was dealing peculiarly with him; ns though nothing of 
the general order of Providence bhd been imposed upon 
him, but he had been tried by a special enactment and 
requisition of God Almighty, and had been called to 
suiter. And he needs, with bis bleeding, doubting, 
throbbing heart,-these words'of tho apostle—“Bo pa
tient in tribulation.”

And now to each and to all of those, and to every 
one to whom trials have not como, but to whom thoy 
surely will come, the words of the text are applicable. 
And I urge them, in the first place, for this reason; 
because to be patient Is a very difficult achievement, 
I say, bo ye patient in tribulation, for patience is a 
very difficult achievement. It is hard to be patient, 
and, therefore, does it present itself as a worthy 
achievement to bear tho stamp of divine discipline. 
For no other end might we conceive these trials to 
exist, than to train us to patience. If there is no other 
good growing out of them, tf we saw no final benelit 
flowing out of any sorrow, if we saw no higher bless
ing coming out of any temporary loss, it would seem, 
when wo consider what the result of patience is in tlie 
soul, that it would be worthy, of God to send the trial 
to us for this end, if for nothing else, that we might 
learn to bo patient, and because patience is a difficult 
thing to achieve. Tlie things that are the most provi- 
denttal in this life are the difficult things; therein lies 
tho glory of man and the goodhessof God. The child’s 
lesson is good for nothing until he reaches the difficult 
in it, jintil he gets to that wliich begins to puzzle him, 
and, therefore, to excite his faculties; until he geta to 
that which thwarts him for the moment, but which, 
when he has mastered and conquered it, gives him 
strength to reach forward to something more, to some
thing greater tliat is yet to be mastered. There is no 
good in tho cliild's lesson, until ho reaches that point. 
Education is not the giving of information, bnt tho de
veloping of power. All that the boy gains in his educa
tion is worth comparatively nothing, in the mere way 
of tho fact—the shell and husk of the fact; what ho 
gets that is worth anything, is the power by which he 
masters that fact, and in mastering it he is enabled to 
reach another fact. But the moment he gets to a prob
lem that calls for new forces, that wakens up higher 
powers, and demands tho back-water of mental force 
that has not before been called for, that moment he 
reaches tho best point in all his education—that of 
trial, of difficulty. Oh, artist I when for a moment 
yaur ideal of beauty seems unattainable, aud you sum
mon up in your soul fresh inspiration and new power, 
that is tho great time for yog. Oh, philosopher I when 
there seems to bo an impenetrable veil before the truth 
which you cannot lift, and darkness and mystery seem 
to swallow it up, and yon arouse yourself for a higher 
effort, and there awakens in your soul a higher and 
keener penetration than any which you before pos
sessed, that is the time of your triumph. And so tho 
glory of patience is that it Is difficult. For, I repeat, 
tho great things of life are the things , we win with 
effort. And because it is so hard to bear, because it 
is so hard to trust, because it is*so hard to enduro, for

feel that lie can tamper with principles a little, when 
ho says, "Here, 1 liavo etuck to my standard so long, 
nnd it is of no use; I must lower it and hoist another.”
That is a bad thing for him. When he finds an excuse 
in the calamity nnd tribulation that fall upon him, for 
a little deviation from tho right, for seeking a nar
rower and meaner policy; then it is a terrible thing 
for him. But when a man, after all that tribulation 
can do, all the assaults it cawmako upon him. all tho 
demolition of human fabrics it can achieve—when a 
man then says, "Right, after nil, is right, nnd good is 
good; and it is better to serve God than to get the pay 
of the .devil; it is better to do the true thing and be the 
true thing,'than to havo all the fortune of this world” 
—when a man can say this, what does tribulation do 
for him only to reveal tho grandeur of his soul, and 
make him abetter and a greater man? What does it 
do for hiip only to show him the distinction between 
hls own, personality, and. tho mere elements and ve
hicles of outward things? It leaves him immortal 
truth and immortal energies; it leaves him God to 
lean upon, let the tribulation bo what it may. And, 
therefore, "be patient in tribulation.” '

Or, you have lost fortune. But tho loss of fortune, 
what is it to a truo man ? It is but the trumpet chal
lenge to renewed exertion, not the thunder-stroke ot 
destruction. Be is not a truo man who is broken 
down by tho loss of worldly fortune; ho is not a truo 
man who says, “Everything is lost, the decks aro 
swept clean, the masts are swept overboard, and I am 
a. poor, miserable, foundering wreck, without a hopo 
of life.” No such thing: you are a man, have n man’s 
heart in you; God is over you, you havo health and a 
soul, and the world Is wide. Shame on you, if for any 
transient loss of fortune, any darkening change in your 
worldly condition, you give everything up. You may 
say, "1 am an old man, L have almost reached tho 
verge of the grave; this fortune which I have striven 
so hard to accumulate, 1 cannot accumulate again; 
the opportunity is gone by, iny vigor is exhausted." 
Very well; then fall back upon this thought, that you 
will not'want worldly fortune long, that you can bear 
nnd enduro for the short tlmo left all the scantiness 
that is upon you; that it is but a transient evil; that it 
Is but a little step that you have to take, after all, and 
you will not need this worldy fortune, nor any of these 
worldly means. If your eyes are dim, if you heart is 
faint, think of thut, and still "be patient in tribula
tion.”

Or somo dear object of your affection has been torn 
away from you. Still that ought not to kill you in 
your inmost being, and qdench tho great spiritual 
springs that really make the man of faith, and hopo, 
und love. The one that is taken is not dead but
sleeps. There is only a veil that has dropped between 
you two, through which you can have spiritual com
munion, by which you maybe enabled but the moro 
clearly to believe in the future world. For it Is a great 
and blessed truth that only iu tbe darkness do we sco 
the brightest things of this universe; only when nil 
worldly objects grow dim does the face of God appear 
to us; only When this transient stato in which wo 
stand becomes covered with clouds and shadows does 
tho immortal realm become real to us. The passage of 
a friend Into another state, makes that state a reality 
to us; the closing of our mortal eyes to the things of 
this life, opens our spiritual eyes to see the faces of 
those so beautiful to us yonder. And all that affiibtlons 
of tbe darkest kind ever cau work to the true soul, is 
to awaken it up to spiritual things, to open the clear 
eye, to make tho spiritual reality the more real. And 
so, 1 repeat,' “bo patient in tribulation,” for if you 
rightly comprehend it, it does not hurt you; it only 
strikes that which is round about you. It only removes 
that which is outward, that which is physical, but it 
leaves you all the same, nnd, if rightly comprehended, 
you are a greater and a better man for your trial.

But again, I say, "be patient In tribulation,” be
cause that is the best that can be done. It is the best 
that can be done; that is tbe whole of it. Now it may 
bo that you have met with a great trial, with a great 
loss, with a great bereavement. Well, what then? 
You propose to murmur about it, to lament about it. 
The simple question is—what good will that do? Yon 
say “My faith is all gone, I believe In nothing now; I 
did have faith.once, 1 did have trust once; but I havo 
no faith now.” Why not? What is there in this trial 
that should make your faith so empty? What is there 
in this affliction that should cause you to give up 
everything?. You can do no better than to bo patient. 
After all, that is tho noblest point you can reach. The 
objection that I have to all this skeptical feeling that 
grows out of great affliction, is, that it does not help 
mo when 1 am in trouble, it does not serve me, it does 
not explain things at all. I must take that result 
which gives me tho best explanation on the whole. 
Now I do not deny that there are mysteries in life 
which are almost impenetrable; there are great prob
lems which come np and darken tho soul and weaken 
trust. A man would bo foolish who should deny this. 
But I say that skepticism is not a solution of these 
problems at .all; because in the workings of the uni
verse of God, in all his processes, I observe this thing, 
that that is of God which tends to movement, and life, 
and higher development; not that which tends to stag
nation. Skepticism, springing up under a great sor
row, darkening a man's soul iu time of great trial, 
does lead to stagnation; it leads a man to say all is 
useless, there is nothing to believe in, nothing to trust 
in. Why, that is death; it is worse than death. Tho 
faith that leads mo to be patient at least, if I can do 
nothing elso, that makes mo say—wait a little while, 
all things are comings right—that,is tho grand secret. 
Tho silent stars, that stand sentinel at tbo gates of 
heaven, keep a glorious secret; the dark, still curtains' 
of tlie grave, that folds its heavy veil before me, hides 
a great secret. Those processes of mystery, that are so 
silent in human lifo and human affairs, are ail full of a 
great secret—“be patient, and wait.” Thofaith that 
tells mo to do this, is the faith of development, of 
movement, tbe faith that enables me to go on, to rise, 
to be something higher and do something better—it 
does not leave me prostrate. .

And, thereforo, supposing that there was no light of 
revelation, and that I stood before the facts and the 
afflictions of tbis world, alone, without any such light, 
I should say, tako the faithful and trusting side, rather 
than the skeptical side, because tho skeptical side in
clines to stagnation and death; while the other inclines 
to movement, and action, and development; Be 
Satient, therefore, because it Is the best thing you can 

o. And, sometimes, it is the grandest thing you can 
do, as I have already said. Talking is by no means 
tho greatest thing to do in this world. When any 
great problem arises, to merely talk about it is to do 

। very little. And yet that is the fashion of this time, to 
, do a great deal in tho way of talking. If any particu- 

hir event astonishes the world, if any rousing occur- 
rcnce takes place, it is sure fo give rise to one dinner, 
ten speeches, and an oration. ■ We talk it all to pieces, 
tho press talk it to pieces, the platform and tho pulpit 
talk if to pieces, and it is all torn into shreds ina little 
while, and tho great moral consequences of the action 
aro soon totally forgotten, or never understood and 

• comprehended. It Is better to do than to talk; and 
; yet, sometimes, doing is not tho thing. Men, sonio- 
i times, in their eagerness to act, act too far, act by 

wrong motives, and in their Impatient fussiness over. 
! look the processes of God, and the harmonious working 

of all things. It is a great thing, very often, to bo 
patient—not to talk much about it, not to try to do 
much about it, but to wait and trust. And this is all, 
very often, that we can do.

It is achievement, patience is, then. I repeat,jit is 
not indolent acquiescence; it is not laziness. That 
man who lies down and goes to sleep, instead of doing 

i his work, is not patient, or, if ho has patience, it is of 
■ tbe wrong kind, and nobody else has any with him. 
. God has not any, nor anybody else, with the lazy man. 
• Patience with his faults? Patience with his sins? 
■ Patience with that which be can overcome by bls own 

exertions? Patience is not laziness. A man may be 
patient, and still keep working. A farmer is patient 

■ while he sows his seed and nourishes his crop, just as 
। ho is whilo he reaps it and gathers it in. He works in 

bis patient spirit, looking for tho divine processes; he 
knows certain methods must bo gone through with.

i Yet at tho samo time his patience docs not imply in
activity or neglect. And so, I repeat, patience is 

■ achievement, it Is activity. It is the noblest perform
ance, working up to tbo utmost of his powers, and

i then waiting on God for tho rest. As I said to you, 
i lost Sunday night, and as I havo often Bald to you, it 
. is really ascertaining where God works, by doing all 
> wo can, and then trusting in Providence, after having 
; done all we aro able to do in onr own sphere. It is a 
■ faith and reliance upon an omnipotent, wise and good 
i God, when we feel that human effort is in vain, and 
i human skill is baffled. Or, In public trials, in days of

that reason, if for no other, in the very discipline and 
glory of tho thing as a spiritual result, would I say— 
“Be patient in tribulation.” ■

Yo i say. perhaps, ■ “Utter that word to those who 
have no trial; tell them to bo patient.” "Oh,” says 
tho troubled -comphiiner, sometimes, "it is very easy 
for you to talk who do not feel the smart, and bear tho 
trial 1 You say, be patient. Why not preach that to 
those who havo no trials to bear?" No; they do not 
need the exhortation. But to those who have lho trial 
to bear, and those who are tried, and who feel the full 
force of human calamity, come the words of the apos
tle, "Bo patient in tribulation.” The temper nnd 
character of tlie human soul is brought out by patience 
as by nothing else. It is not in its easy action, it is 
not in its commonAchievement, it is not in its devel
opment of power on a straight level, that you can tell 
what is tho greatness of a num’s soul. You might 
suppose that the human spirit is little more than the 
spirit of an’animal, if you consider it in this light— 
that man's reason is only a higher blossoming of the 
instinct—that man’s perceptions are not tbe result of a 
higher organization, when it all runs easily along in 
tho straight groove of achievement. But whon you 
seo a man have the power to bear all calamities that 
como upon him, and to stand up, and endure, and tri
umphs and say, "There is nothing which will break 
medown; there is nothing which con shako my trust; 
there is nothing that I will not overcome with this 
unconquerable aud triumphant soul of mine,” you 
feol that there is something in man greater than any 
mere animal effort. Prometheus, in tho old fable, 
chained to the rock, with the vulture feeding upon his 
vitals—there is something grand in that—there is a 
proof of man’s immortality that docs not come from 
tbo ordinary actions of life. Not in the achievement, 
but in the endurance of the human soul, does it show 
its divine grandeur, and its alliance with the Infinite 
God. And, moreover, I say, here Is the source of'all 
active power, in the endurance that can bear all 
things—that can .gather in its forces, and wait and 
stand calmly upon trust. I repeat, here is the spring 
of all active power. And, therefore, because the 
result is so hard in Itself, because it is so great, if for 
nothing else, would I say, "Be patientin tribulation.”

Again, I urge tho exhortation of the text, because 
tribulation cannot essentially damage you—It cannot 
damage nny other man essentially, lie patient, be
cause there is nothing in tribulation that should cause 
you to yield and surrender up your real manhood, aud 
the elements of power in your own soul. My friends, 
it is trouble, after all. that makes a man feel his own 
personality. When one thing after another is stripped 
away from you, that you depended upon—that you had 
gathered up your hopes in—tliat you had burjed your 
heart in—you find, after nil, that theso things are not 
yourself—that there is something within you that is 
not of time and sense, or tiny article of outward 
fortune. Then, I repeat, tribulation has a great and 
blessed efficacy in making you feel your personality.

Tribulation will.not hurt you. unless it Goes—what, 
alas I it too often docs—unless it hardens you, and 
makes you sour, nnd narrow, and skeptical—unless, 
because you have met with a certain amount of trouble, 
you begin to say, life is all trouble; and because dark
ness has fallen on your path, you say, all is dark; and 
because you may hove been deceived, you say, all is 
deceitful; because the pursuit of a particular end may 
have proved fallacious, you say, all things are falla
cious. When you fall into this sour, skeptical, doubt
ing mood—that, alas, too many enter into—then trib- 
uiittiou has hurt you, and is to be lamented;

It is said that sorrow has a purifying effect. Some
times it has, but not always; it has sometimes a hard
ening effect. It is wonderful to look at tho difference 
thut affliction has on men. Some men arc all softened 
by it, as new soil is broken up by the. plowshare, and 
mellowed and turned over for the reception of God’s 
seed, nnd attracting the dew and sunshine of his grace. 
But others become all condensed and hardened by 
sorrow, gathered into themselves, made more rugged 
and rocky than ever. It is a dreadful thing, if tho 
plowshare of sorrow docs not strike upon the deep 
places of the human soul, and perfect it and mako it 
something higher and better than it was before. I do 
not know of any agency in the providence of God that 
does not work for good upon the soul of him that prop
erly receives It. But it is so, I repeat, that sometimes 
tribulation really upsets the man himself, really enters

great calamity, thoro Is a point whoro grave, faithful 
men cun do no more—whoro tho citizen, nud tho 
philanthropist, nnd tbo patriot, must stand still and 
see God work—ado tho salvation or God. That Is ono 
of tho words of Scripture—“Stand Btlll aud neo tbo 
salvation of God.” Aud there ure times when evil 
becomes so colossal, so rampant, so heavy, that you 
cau only say, "Lot us seo God's working in thia 
matter.”

Aud to bo patient implies tho having worked all wo 
can, and then waiting upon God. And God is working 
continually. Wo speak of tho works of God, as though 
wo meant merely this finished material universe there
by. But look you; ho has been continually working 
even there. Sco how tho earth In its convulsions is 
nothing but a rocking-cradle for tho various stages of 
progress and development. And when each ono has - 
reached its full period of development, then tho founda
tions of a now epoch aro cradfed upon them, they bo- 
como tho tomb-stones of the past, and new forms of 
life como forth. And so it is in spiritual and moral 
things; God is continually doing a work. And when 
we havo reached tho extreme of our effort, havo gone 
as far as wo can, it is an indication that wo are toatand 
still and seo what God’s working will be.

And in tbis patience, I repent, there is the mightiest 
force and the mightiest power. Scepticism novor did 
a great thing; unbelief never accomplished anything. 
But tho patient men, who have waited upon God, havo 
ut the same time been tho greatest workers for God 
and humanity. Then, again, I say, "Bo patient in 
tribulation.” because this involves our highest train
ing, and our preparation for a better and a holler stato. 
Bo patient in tribulation, because thus aro we tho most 
truly educated for that which is to come. It is a great 
work with us, is tribulation. It is a mighty dealing of 
God witn the spirit. But, after all, I know of no way in 
which he more effectually works to train us for a better : 
life than ho does in this. It is curious to see how aU 
nature itself is a vast symbolism; how every material 
fact contains sheathed within it a spiritual truth. 
There was great force, after all,and there is great force 
now, iu Swedenborg’s doctrine of correspondences. 
Aud why I allude to that now is for this reason; you 
have this very word "tribulation,” which itself is a 
beautiful spiritual application of a material fact. We 
have been told what tho meaning of tho word origin
ally was. It was a roller, by means of which tlio an
cient Roman threshed out his grain — separated tho 
wheat from tho chaff. By-and-by Christians of reflec
tion and experience gave a spiritual meaning to the 
word, and began to see that God, as it were, by this 
roller, by this tribulum, this tribulation, threshes tho 
wheat and separates it from the chaff; by this tribula
tion God proves a man, God tries a man, separates the 
good from tho bad, separates tho saint from tho pro
fessor, tho honest man from thc hypocrite, tho sneak 
from tho hero. Tribulation is that which proves a 
man. Prosperity may enable him to hide a great many 
things, unless it happens to bo a vory sudden pros
perity, which will upset.his balance. But trial, great 
trial, I repeat, shows what is in a man. And when 
this genera! threshing machine comes over us, it is tho 
training,and discipline of God which brings out what 
Is truly and really noble in us. We ought to be thank
ful for tribulation, thereforo. God may by other pro. 
cesses develop within us a higher life, by other means 
lit us for a better state. We may pray, as the old hymn 
does—
i "If It bo thy will,

Give us clear iky, and reason) calm."
But when tribulation docs come upon us, we ought 

to bo thankful, because in this way aro we revealed; in 
this way, that which is noble, and spiritual, and essen
tial iu us, is brought out. Reputation is separated 
from mere character, and that which wo really have in 
ourselves, is separated from that which we merely 
lean upon and aro propped up by others Tribulation 
is that which reveals mun, Is that which shows what is 
in a man. How much of your faith is your own faith, 
and how much of it is mere opinion ? How much that 7 
you are is simply tho reputation that the publio give 
you, and bow much is your own character, standing - 
there in grand, substantial facts, under the eye of God ? 
Let us bo thankful, I repeat, therefore, for tribulation, 
and’"be patient in tribulation," because it brings but 
that which is best in us, and trains us for that higher ■ 
state which is to come. ■

You may think it a very strange thing that wo should . 
be called upon in this world to lie patient at all; that ' 
there should be suoh sufferings, such calamities, that 
men should need such an exhortation os this; for they 
need it now just as much as they did in tho apostle'? . 
time. They needed it then, no doubt, poor souls, flee
ing with their lives in their hands. Mon oppressed for • ' 
conscience’s sake,’ persecuted in the namo of tho Lord 
Christ Jesus, who had to leave fathers and mothers, 
houses and lands, needed the apostle’s exhortation, 
And men need the exhortation in all times and all 
days. We all need it, because God has set us In a great 

■ plan of lifo, and because he means something bettor for 
us than these outward relations that we behold, than 
theso visible things in which we are to act, and trust. 
He means to develop within us something that is no- 
blor, something that is better, something that takes 
hold of spiritual and eternal things. Now tho truo 
logic of the matter runs in this way: either tho world 
Is a great spiritual plau, or it is not. If it is not a 
spiritual plan, if there is not a process going on in joy 
and sorrow, in good and in evil, to lead to higher re
suits, and to a future destiny for man, then 1 would' 
say, Do not educate man at all; close up his higher 
powers as much as you can; educate him downward, if 
you educate him in any way; teach him to become 
merely a comfortable animal, and asquickly as possible 
to fall to a level with matter aud nature roundabout 
him. Why call out the intellect to gazo into mysteries 
that only baufit it forever, only excite it and never sat
isfy it? Why awake moral problems that never can bo 
answered? Why create aspirations that mount vainly 
up? Why call upon man to look upto God, when' 
there is no God? Why call upon man to strive for 
something higher and better, when there is nothing 
higher and better for him to reach? Why call out the 
best feelings, aud excite the holiest and most sacred 
emotions of tho human heart, if this lifo is all a delu
sion and a dream? if tliat bo so, let us educate man 
downward, close up hls highest faculties, if- lifo has , 
no meaning in this direction. ,
i But if, on the other hand, this is but a process, if there 
are spiritual relations growing out of it, if lifo itself is 
but a mere plan of education, then indeed you see tho 
part which patience has in causing us to enduro, and 
to gather up the results of tho trials that come to us 
in our own souls, with trust, looking forward serenely 
and triumphantly. This is tho way that life works 
from tho lower up to tho higher, and men gather up 
all the results of life at last into a spiritual compound; 
they gather up all the results of lifo into a patient 
faith, and a triumphant looking for something yet to 
come. . .

And I repeat, therefore, what I said in tho com- 
mencemont, that patience is tho grandest product to 
which tho human soul can attain. It is iho highest 
product; it is the end of all our thinking; it is the end 
of ohr prayers; tho end of all wo can do is to bo pa
tient. Uh l poor, stricken, sick man, on tho bed of 
pain and agony, be patient; there is a glorious disci
pline going on with you. Ohl poor, suffering soul, 
under the pressure of poverty, be patient; thut is the 
way that the saints have been trained. Oh I doubting,; 
desnondftig humanity everywhere, be patient; for God’s. 
highest gift to the human soul is patience. Thank God; 
for anybody that works lifo up into grand results; for 
the artist who gives mo a better ideal of beauty; fog- 
the philanthropist who strives for humanity, and cheers 
fully hopes for a better time. But I tell you, tbo. 
grandest ideal I seo in thia life, tho noblest representa
tion that I see, and the most beautiful, is the man 
who, when all around him of worldly good has grown 
dim, when the curtain of mystery has fallen over the 
future, still stands, as it were, on the immutable- rock 
of trust, looking serenely upward—"patient in tribu
lation.”

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. •
Of thl) groat philosopher, and architect of hit own fortune. 

It has been truly and beautifully said by Prentice:—
When from Heaven

Tho flat of tho Dolty went forth, 
Let Franklin bo I then to our land thoro came 
Humanity, philosophy nnd light.
Ho was Columbia') Socrates: from him

■ ’ Tho volco of wisdom and of truth dlvlno
In ewootoat accents foil. No fortune smiled

' Propitious radlanco on hl) humbio birth;
■ Alono, unaided, through tho storms of lifo 

Ho grasped tho prize, and wreathed hls brow with fame.

Let a man do hls work; tbo fruit of it is the caro of 
of another than he. ■

Tho poorest education that teaches eelf-control, is 
better that the best that neglects it. ■

The cloudy weather melts at length into beauty, and 
the brightest smiles of the heart are born of its tears. •'

How few adopt the good rule of Bishop Beveridge, 
not to speak in dispraise of one who is absent, or in 
phtise of one who is present. . ' ■ ' ■

Dlin.lt
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stead, to como buck ag.iln and renew tlieir acquaint
ance with tlio p.wtor, now grown n great deni older in 
their absence, to hear tho welcome Bound of Ills well- 
known voice, to laugh and chat over the old times that 
were so pleasant that none shall ever equal tbciu, and 
to re-unIte thoso spiritual fibres and delicate threads 
that hnvo been temporarily sundered. In the body of 
the rustle meeting-house, after tbo sermon Is over and 
the singing Is done, all these dear old associations are 
gathered up. The minister calls around him once more 
hls whole flock, even to tho lambs that wont out of the 
fold years ago. ' ,

But when all the house is at bomo again, and father | 
and mother are cliatting with their father and mother, 1 
and the cliildrcn are answering tlie thousand questions 
of their aunts aud uncles, and dinner is getting upon I 
the long table—never in tho. whole year stretched out 
to such ample length as now—then it is the material 
enjoyment of the day begins. All other thingB havo 
been preliminary to this. The breakfast, the rido to 
meeting, tho senuon, the chat coming out of church, 
the saunter over the garden and poultry-yard, the 
lounging in the kitchen, and the countless associations 
that have been carefully revived since the new-comers 
Bet foot upon the door-stone—all theso have a practical 
meaning, after all, only as they are concentred and 
focalized upon the “baked meats,” tho pies and pud-

tho nature of hla motive, mid his capacity to hare 
neted olbcrwko under tlio existing clrcunistnnceai 
whllo tlio diameter of the action, in itself considered, can 
only he determined by he legitimate consequences. Every 
net tbat nerves to disturb tlio linrinouy of tbo world, 
and to swell tbo tldp of misery, may—for tho sake of a 
necessary distinction, and properly enough—bo de
nominated evil; whilst every deed that tends to re
deem tho world, by Increasing tho sum of human 
happiness, is good.

Universal Diffusion of Knowledge. •
The Intellectual activity of man, nnd bis rapid pro

gress, are seen in the important discoveries lie has 
made in the various branches of Natural Science, and 
in the general diffusion of knowledge. Here a broad 
Held opens beforo us, to which tho mental eye can 
descry no bounds. Tho philosopher has done some
thing to explore the arcana of Nature, to solve her pro
found problems, and to trace tho laws that govern hor 
vast and mysterious operations. Principles have been 
developed which havo slumbered since the creation. 
The shadows of the long night of “Dark Ages ” havo 
been dissipated, and the morning of a New Day has 
come. The present system of Free Schools; the higher 
Institutions of Loaming; the Public Libraries, and va
rious Societies for Mental Improvement, are doing

Boston Young Mon', Christian Union.
Tlio Board of government of this BocHy tiaro mado 

arrangements fur two courses of lectures thia winter, on buc- 
echo Sunday ovenlngii. In Holll. Btroot Churoh.

Tlio first courso Is on tho Chrl.tlan Poets, tbrooIiuturcsof 
which have already boon delivered. Tlio remainder aro to 
bo In tho following order: On Sunday evening, Nov. 27lli, 
on "Charlo. Wc.loy," by Rov. Dr. Lothrop; Dec. 4th, "Mrs. 
Barbauld, nnd other Fornnlo Writer.," by Rov, Dr. Gannett; 
Dec. lllh, “Cowper nnd John Newton," by Hov. Dr. Stock
bridge; Dec. I8tl>, “Hobor nnd Koblc," by Rov. Dr. Thomp
son ; Dec. 25tl>, “Milton," by Rov. G. H. Hepworth.

Imnicdlntoly following this course, will bo nnother on 
"Tho Skepticism of Christendom." Jan. 1st, I860, “Spinoza, 
tlio Pantheist.” by Itov. J. M. Manning; Jan. 8th,."Voltaire 
and Bnyla, tho Scoffera," by Rov. 0. C. Shackford; Jan. 15th, 
"Hume, tho Sceptic," by Rov. Dr. Ellis; Jan. 22d, "Herbert, 
ot Cherbury, nnd Rousseau, tho Sentimentalists," by Rov. 
James F. Clarko; Jan. 20th, "Strauss, tho Mythlst," by Rov. 
Dr. Peabody; Feb. 5th, "Paine, tho Deist," by Rov. Ttps 
Lothrop: Feb. 12th, "Owen, tho Socialist," by R. 0. Wjjtlffs- 
ton; Feb. 13tli, "Eichhorn, tho Rationalist," by/tire. Dr. 
Huntington; Fob. 20lh, "Hegel, tho Transcendjffitalist,"by
E. J. Young; March 4th, •' Holbach, tho AlhqJ/w' by Bov. T-
Starr King. • /

The abovo Is a splendid array of talent; and thoro will bo 
much Interest felt In the discussion of the merits—or de
merits, probably—of Thomas Paine, by Dr. Lothrop, and of 
Robert Owen, by Mr. Waterston.

■^38“ Subscribers wishing tbo direction of tbeir paper 
- changed from ono town to another, must always slate the 

name of the town to which It has been sent.

AH letters must be addressed,
Banner or Light, Boston, Moas.
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• THE THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL.
If ever a remarkably good thing has been said, done, 

or suggested, ten to one it has been bo Baid, done, or 
suggested by a woman. She is always first in every 
happy work. Wo aro told tbat a woman—Mrs. Sarah 
J. Hale—has been instrumental in Becuring bo general 
an appointment of Thanksgiving Day, this year, by 
tho Governors of the several States on the same day, 
tho 2lth. In fact, every State celebrates this honored 
festival, this year, on tho same day; and it warms one’s 
heart to take st/noble a fact into his consideration.

Our noblojild Festival, that takes its root in the re
ligious sentiments of the valiant puritan fathers, 
though originally observed with a delight most dubi
ously tinged with asceticism, has in our day come to 
signify the finest sentiments, of love and affection only; 
that give dignity and beauty to human nature. It is a 
thoroughly ingrained institution, sprung out of our 
soil, and belongs to us and ub alone. If, now, our 
population were to be told tbat no more Thanksgivings 
were to be appointed by the.Governors of the different 
States, they would, we believe, rush oh even to a revo
lution tn order to secure the old observance from decay.

Ten thousand hearts, as the longed-for day draws 
near, are beating with high and joyous expectancy. If 
we have any single day in our national calender that 
may be called a Red Letter Day, this is tho one. Our 
Fourth-of-Julys are days that wo don’t ecem to know 
exactly how, as yot, to observe;.tho sentiment of half 
the people seems to be, tbat the gunpowder part of the 

' festival has about blown itself out, whilo that of the 
other half still holds to the noise and confusion from 
the mere habit of tho thing; and wo expect to live to 
Bee the time when the groat national holiday will be 
observed in a way not oven contemplated by those 

- whoso patriotic labors made tho day sacred. But our 
annual Thanksgiving festival has taken far deeper root. 
That silently appeals, with its grateful influences, to 
the real sentiments of every one’s naturo. Tho central 
idea in.it is the domestic idea. Its very name excites 
nejv and Btill dearer pictures of home. All tho asso
ciations that cluster around It are so sunnily streaked 
with tender and pleasant experiences, that they impart

dings, the cider and the sauces, that load down the table I much to develop the powers and to improve the condj- 
at dinner, and provide oven to surfeit for the hungering I tion of man. As society exists, all Mp not and cannot 
stomachs of those who sit around. ■ enjoy tho same advantages; but at no previous period

There is a good deal of philosophy in gladdening tho I in tho world’s history were the means' of instruction 
hearts of returned friends with a bountiful dinner, within the reach of so large a number. The general 
Good faro and warm feelings are inseparably united, j diffusion of knowledge must bo regarded as a distin- 
You cannot expect to draw out the best expressions I guishing feature of the present age. To this wo are 
from anybody, no matter how genial his nature may I mainly indebted for a better knowledge of the science 
bo, if hunger is gnawing at his vitals. The public of government; and here, too, we find tho secretof tho 
man, therefore, who presented a literary character to I rapid growth and unrivaled prosperity of the American 
the English Premier with—“I present you this gentle- Republic. '
man; if you want to get worthy things from him, you The Pbess is employed to beat down tho bulwarks 
must tako good care ' f him!”—thoroughly understood I of ignorance. This powerful engine Ie.sometimes mis
human nature, and could hardly be suspected of mak-1 directed, it is true, and, in tho hands of corrupt poll
ing mistakes elsewhere, When the heart would bo ticians and immoral men, may become a prolific source 
merry, it invariably calls on the stomach to eomo to its of evil; but, as a wholo, its action on tho world is 
support. One cannot get on very fast without tho aid I lever-like. It is gradually raising np the mass of mind 
of the other. Joy of bouI has somehow a secret rela- to a broader and a higher level. Its evils are the evils 
tion to fullness of the skin, even as tho wholo relation I of men and their times. It is often perverted to the 
of soul and body is secret and mysterious. Our high-1 basest uses. As the free air—without which we"could 
est flights, our loftiest elevations, our inward expan-1 not live—spreads contagion, as well as tho incense of 
sions, more often have to do with a well-supplied flowers, bo may the press difiuso the subtle virus of a 
stomach than.we may be aware of. Hence-it is that moral poison with the very elements of light. Private 
thore is no use-in dispensing tracts where nothing but reputation—founded on a blameless. lifo—may bo 
bread-and-butter is needed, or preaching doctrines when assailed and destroyed; individual hopes maybe 
grace alone is the article required. . crushed in their spring-time. and tho most sacred

Our joy has silently gone forth, this week, to those interests exposed to ruin. But, after all, the Free 
whose cup has been full. Wo have expressed our Bym-1 Press of the country is a source whence living Btreams 
pathies in secret with all our friends (and they are, Iflow out in numberless channels, making the desert
bf courso, our countless renders,1 who have entered I fruitful, and clothing the wilderness and solitary place 
into their old domestic relations anew, and obtained a ' ' '
fresh lease of life by so doing. At many and many a 
table do wo seat ourselves even now—not intrusively, 
wo trust—and share witli those who have so much of 
lovo to give away, whatever they aro willing to pour 
into our lap. Wherever Lovo reigns; there should we

with perenni 1 beauty. ■

Harmonial Colony Association.
Wo publlBh, by request, the proceedings of thp adjourned 

mooting of tho Harmonial Colony Association, held at
- - I Worcester, Mas.., Oct. 20th, 1859. After tho necessary pro

prefer always to bo—whether in hovel or hall, on pot- llmlnarl0Bi tho lowing resolves wero passed:
tage or poultiy. For that it is which constitutes tho I j llesolced, Thal we 'proceed forthwith to the choice of 
great feast, and tho best. And this Festival of tho such officers a. are Immediately requisite for tho current 
year, tho crown and gloiy of these glorious Autumn , ■, . . „ . . ..
, , , , / Tho following named wore elected: - •
days, tho Thanksgiving after harvest, is bnt tho gonu- rr„fdcn{_nouben Barron, Lancaster, Mess.
Ine feast of Lovo. No disputes, no wranglings,' no vice Presidents—Earl Joslin, Worcoator, Maas.; Z. Baker,
harsh words, no unkind feelings, no political, social, Dudley, Mow.
or theological differences now; but one long and happy I Treasurer—Albion Carpenter, Worceator, Maaa.
feast, tho real Harvest Home of tho heart’s beBtaffec-| Those officers conatltute iho Directors of tho Aaaoolatfon. 
tions, and tho pledge of re-unions that are to have no 
end. , '

a qew atmosphere to the very Beason in which' this en
deared festival occurs. . /

Many.a country doorstep has this week felt tho foot, 
only annually passed there, of children who had crossed 
the same years before in quest of fame and fortune. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday thoy flocked home; the 
children to look with eyes of delight all around tho 

■ old homestead, as they como up before it. and the 
grandchildren overrunning with glee at the thought of 
a holiday and a feast with the old folks at home. How 
tho rooms, long deserted comparatively, have awak
ened to tho echoes of familiar voices again. The 
kitchen has been tho theatre of the most exciting do
mestic events, especially in the eyes of tho children.

' Tire poultry that has been put upon tho spit or into 
the oven, cut into merciless giblets for. pies, and cram
med to bursting • with high-seasoned preparations, 
passes count or comprehension. And as for the pies 
that havo been drawn out of their warm beds and set 

. to shivering in the cold, in rows ovor so many deep on 
tho tables, there has been no end to them I Tho old 
country kitchens, low-studded yet of great capacious

. noss. are, tho most of them, really grand’affairs; and, 
to-day, wo lovo the very thought of loutiging about in 
one as well as any young boy that has this week gono

' off to-spend Thanksgiving with his aunt and grande 
- mother. . ,

On the morning of the festival, all . eyes aro early 
open, where families have been united again. How 
can any one sleep after Die day is ushered in, especially 

■ . if he have como ten, fifty, ono or three hundred miles 
to make the most ofit. As for tho children, they bun

' die out and begin drumming with their bare heels ovor 
the chamber floor, with the very first peep of day; and 
from the moment they are able to wag their tongues, 
they continue to bo as wild as colts in a moss-and-rock 

' pasture, till overfeeding precipitates tho stupor in 
which so many of tho little folks aro led, or carried, off 
to bed. The breakfast forms a gay scene. Inold-fash- 
ioned families—which aro generally jood-fashloned 
ones, too—they Bet on pio with tho other faro in tho 
morning, a practice peculiar to this day; and thoso 
over-greedy boys who insist on just tasting of a wholo 

. “quarter,” and manage to secure such a generous cut 
by dint of teasing their aunts, or grandmothers, live to 
regret their haste long before tho covoted turkey, gooso, 
and chicken pies are placed upon tho table.

At breakfast, all tho old Beenes aro revived, tho con
versation being taken up where it was lef; off around 
tho hearth tho evening before. Then follow plans, 
most solemnly discussed, about staying at homo and 
going to “meeting;” when tho female part of thecom- 
pany jabber on concerning tho matter to their hearts' 
content, tho other part silently acquiescing in such ar
rangements as they shall see fit to make. It is reviving 
to watch tho play of faces at this morning meal; and 
still moro bo to listen to tho fragments of talk that aro 
brushed this way and that across tho table, liko tho 
crumbs that are afterwards shaken from the cloth. Tho 
atmosphere is perfectly pure and healthy; if genuine 
domoBtic Bcntiments’could not bud and blossom in that, 
it mast be that they would do so nowhere else in tho 
world. The Thanksgiving breakfast is a worthy fore
runner of tho great noonday feast that comes after.

A Thanksgiving Bcrmon, however/is fio such pleas
. ant matter. It is at least appetizing, and holds off tho 

dinner-hour so that the few who listen are generally 
• quite well prepared for the roast when thoy get to it.

' Tho old country meeting-house Is rarely, ever full on 
• this day, though tho people do flock in rather better 
। than on Fast Day. And, on the whole, even the direst 
. old theological dispensers will manage to get a little 

more juice into their Thanksgiving discourse than is 
। usual with them, and sometimes bo far forget them
, selves—perhaps in view of the “fat and tho sweet" in 

readiness for them—as to excite a grim smile on tho 
i faces of their hearers by Bbme vagrant touch of humor 
i in their annual homily. Yet, all this aside, itlsagreat 
' i pleasure for; those who have gono out from tho old homo.

The Great Ordeal.
A disposition to prove all things, preBcnts itself aa a feature 

of tlio times. Whatever cornea under our observation must 
now pass tho test of a rigid examination. Everything la re
solved into Its elemental principles. Tho spiritual no leas 
than tho physical universe; tho sphere of Interior causes, as 
well aa tho world., of external efibeta and visible phenomena, 
ore subject to tlio most searching Investigation. In tho sev
eral branchea of physical science, ono theory or hypothesis 
lias followed another, each possessing In acme degreo tho 
ovldenceaof Increaalng light and Improvement. Wbatono 
philosopher has conceived to bo beautiful and true, has boon 
rejected by hls successor, who, uniting previous discoveries 
with personal observation and methodical arrangement, has 
boon able to embody In a moro intelligent, reliable, and com- 
prehenalvo form, his own conceptions of God, Man and Na
ture. Tlioso, In liko manner, have failed to pass tho ordeal 
of a still moro refined taste and enlightened Judgment. Such 
changes aro continually going on, and bo rapid la tho world's 
progress, that, possibly, tho theories of yesterday may require 
essential modification to adapt them to tho now develop
ments and tho superior light of tho present hour.

. BPIBITUAL AFFINITY.
■Abstract Report qf a Lecture delivered In Norwich, Cl, by 

- Br, A 11, Child, Sunday, Nov, £0.

“Angel—Oo, child, and Bay to all, I lovo them, and expect 
them. ■

Mobtal—Blessed enol I will."
Many waves of progress shall wo pass ovor, before Bon!

meets bouI In spiritual affinity I
While wo Inhabit the material body, Wo can know but 

llttlo, very llttlo, of the laws of Bplrltual affinity. Tlio laws of 
matter govern our physical being; tbo laws of spirit, our 
■spiritual being. Tho laws of tho Bpirit-worki nro tho laws of 
lovo; the laws of tlio material world aro tho laws of force. 
Love, manifested through the material body, Is changeable , 
and caprlcloiiB; It has gleams of beauty and ofdlBguBt; It Is 
attractive and repulsive, according to tho conditions of tho 
physical organism through which It acts.
/ Tlio eoul needs this physical body for awhile, or tho love of 
physical things, which makes a covering for tho eoul In Ite . 
early growth. And whllo tho bouI exists In this body, or In 
the lovo of matter, whether beforo death or after, It must bo 
Influenced by tho conditions of matter. This Is all right; 
Buch manifestations are lawful to tho conditions that produce, 
them. But let the soul grow out of tho covering of physical 
lovo In upward progress; then It shall exist under the com- 
pleto control of spiritual affinities, and tlio conditions of 
matter Bliall ccaso to have any Influence over Its manl- . 
testations.

Spiritual attraction Increases, and becomes evident to the ' 
soul's perception, as tho attraction of the eoul to matter 
lessens. Truths of kindred hues blond, and nro Inseparably 
united. Kindred souls aro attracted to each other, and blond 
In ono tliouglit.'ono harmony, by tho law of lovo. This law of 
lovo fills tho unlvorso, and every eoul, at some point o^ 
progrcBB, shall becomo subject to Ub perfect and complete 
government. '

In spirit, like Books He like. Lovo Is tlio blending of

Trustees—Reuben Barron, D. 0. Gates, Earl Joslin, Albion 
Carpenter, Ann M. Oarpbntor. (

2. Resolved, That we folly approve and adopt tho Constl- 
A Itutlon of tho Christian Harmonial Brotherhood, which has

KLEIN AND THEIR DEEDS. I BoBn undor consideration by thl. meeting, and that onr Ifor-
If all human notions were equally well adapted to monlal Colony Association shall conBiltulo department No. 1 

secure and promote tho peace, order, and happiness of I 3. itaotved, That wo fully ratify tho amendments to tho 
the race, justice and injustice, right and wrong, virtue Constitutional Compact ot the Harmonial Colony Association, 
and vice would imply only arbitrary and technical dis- “/^^ for
tinotions, without any corresponding differences in the I tho reorganization of society upon principles adapted to 
intrinsic nature of things. Lovo and hate, reverence d®’“l»P. 1“ h®’"11” “»‘ul'e-1110 n,1»r“' n,'d ’Pl'l‘"’lkW0.™

, • ■ , .1* of God on earth, and to bccu re to tho hum&nraco.lndMd-
and blasphemy, innocenco and guilt, would be equally uayy any collectively, tholr happiness and elevation, aro 
commendable and desirable—In Bhortj would bo ^ Invited to co-oporato with ub, according to tho Constitution of 
ttaniially one in ettence, though variout tn form, Tho I ^ Retained, That wo urge all who know that the earth Ib 
indulgence of such an idea may indicate a very amiable the Joint or common property oftho human family, to Join us 
temper, and a really loving disposition, as clearly os It hcroaffXfa?
denotes tho want of logical discrimination and nice and ajB0 a jaw ^ prohibit tbo sale of tho public lands, and 
powers of perception, which certainly are not more I cause thorn to bo appropriated, In limited quantities, to actual 

‘ - - - lBOttlore,freoqrcpsu................. . _
0. Resolved, That wo petition the Congress, during ItB 

next session, to grant as a township! froo of cost, fa somo 
desirable locality, on the public domain, to bo inhabited, 
owned and controlled by us, and our prospective associates,

' Mr. Bly in Middleboro’.
A friend has furnished us with a detailed account of a visit 

paid to this pleasant v41lage,by tho distinguished professor 
whoso expositions (?) of Spiritualism havo brought him prom- 
inontly before tho publlo.

On a Saturday evening, about four weeks ago, Mr. Bly wont 
to Middleboro', and engaged a hull, In which to speak. Hls 
locturo was widely advertised, but tho evening brought only 
about fifteen persons to tho halL Bly, therefore, declined to 
lecture, and paid back tho inoney. Tho owner of tho hall 
requested Mr.B.to pay the hall hire; Bly told him bo should 
have It ou Monday, as It was not convenient to hand it 
to him then, Intimating.that he had money, but not with 
him. The man offered to go with him lo hla hotel, as he bad 
already been apprized bf the fact that Bly Intended to leave 
that night. ■ Bly, finding himself sorely pressed with ques
tions, owned up, that ho had no money with him, but ho was 
going to Plymouth, whoro be intended to deliver a’scries of 
lectures, and ho would forward him the amount; and finally 
quieted tho owner of the ball In this way. But tho hotel 
keeper was not put off so easily. 'Ho demanded hls bill 
on tho spot, or ho would not deliver him hls team. High 
words ensued, whon Bly challenged tho landlord to a 
pugilistic contest.' This finally resulted In the landlord's 
not allowing Bly to go to bed that night, but actually sat up 
with him until twelve o'clock, and then called bls son, who 
sat up tho rest of tho night to walch.tholr guest, Bly left on 
tbo following morning, but sent a man In tbo courso'oftho 
day, who Bottled tho bill and took tho team away, Tho land
lord thus got hls psy, but tho printer aud hall-tendur havo 
nol soon Mr. Bly since. ,

Wo havo obtained theso foots from nn oyo-wltuoss of ster
ling Integrity, and can have no doubt of tholr truth. Our 
opponents must soo to It, that their champion's laurels do 
nol bocomo blighted.

kindred beauties. Lovo Is affinity of tho soul, that holds soul 
Joined with soul; by this power God holds us to himself. In 
all tbo noblo works of Deity, tho law of lovo Is active. Thia* 
law Is attraction, which attraction, In spirit, holds tho uni- 
vorso In forms of beauty, symmetry and harmony.

In coarser, cruder developments, deformity Is apparent. 
Tho finer tho development, tho more perfect Is tho form, the 
greater tho symmetry and tho beauty. Particles of granlto 
uro rough nnd irregular; a drop of water is smooth and 
globular; one Is a cruder, coarser development—tho other a 
liner and higher; both aro governed bylaws of attraction, 
equally powerful and well adapted to each. Tho material 
body is a cruder, coarser development than tho unseen eplrit; - 
It has deformities and diseases and It is governed by loves, or 
attractions conforming thoroto; tho soul that inhabits that 
body sends forth its llfo through It. Tho soul Is a finer devel
opment, and when freed from tbo body, and the lovo of the 
material world, It becomes symmetrical and transparent, like 
tho drop of water, and It is free to blend with another soul 
like Ito own, ns two drops of water aro to blond and mingle. 
By the unseen power of love, everything animate speaks the 
affinity of Its own llfo, and each and ovory tiny thing blends. 
In spirit, Inseparably wllh Its own. '

Imperfect developments affinltlzo Imperfectly, and there 
Is want of harmony and beauty. Spirit,.through matter. Is 
manifested with groat Imperfection. Bo, ■■ soul-affinities,'.' 
professing to bo matched while in tho material body, are 
wretchedly and imperfectly matched; the match is only ma 
terial. Tlio material world has laws—Imperfect, angular 
Inharmonious, broken, craggy laws—and those laws govern, or 
try to govern, tho material bodice of men and women. These 
laws uro right to tho condition they govern, and os such 
should bo roBpoctcd and obeyed. I respect, nnd desire to 
obey tho laws of mon, and ortho fund, whllo at tho Bame 
tlmo I respect and desire to obey the laws of God planted in 
my naturo—tho laws of nature planted in my being. Horo 
Is conflict, and this conflict Is gdod for us; it agitates the 
stagnant waters of llfo on which wo aro sailing homeward. 
Tho soul is not troubled thereby when It feels tho assurance 
that '

serviceable in tho domain of physical science, than in 
the department of moral philosophy.

Carbonic acid gas and oxygen are not precisely tho 
samo thing, nor can tho chemist and physiologist be 
made to bolieve that they aro equally useful in the pro
cess of combustion and tho economy of animal life. 
Tho delicate aromas from violets, pinks and orange 
blossoms, are far more precious, and delightful to the 
sense than sulphureted hydrogen; and the mephitid

according to our Constitutlotaal Compact.

Our Illuminated Card. - , '
Our connection with the .press for tho last twelve years— 

especially during tho period we wore engaged In the publica
tion of books—has afforded an opportunity to becomo ao-' 
quainted with tt numbor of our host Artists, in the sovoral 
departments of original Allegorical and other Illustrative

odor from a skunk dr a muskrat Is not half bo agreeable 
os Monsieur Lubin’s Extracts. Tho musician will dis-. - - -
oriminate between harsh discords and faultiest har-Hls:®8 for hecks; Land.ropo aud Architectural Drawing; 
mony; little children distinguish light from darkness, p°rt"“^ w“h the a d of the pencil and the photographic
/ , , * ,r process: Cerography, Lithography, Medalongy, nnd Engntv-and cannot bo made to confound bitter and sweet; pafn L on coppor and Btool. Krcquont opportunities for 

and pleasure aro separated by a fundamental diflerence, observation, and comparison of tho works of different artists, 
while wasting disease and vigorous health do not con-1 haa oj course dono something to Improve our taste and to 
tribute equally to tho welfare of mankind. correct our Judgment. But our small reputation, as a con
* Now if a righteous judgment bo proper in our obser-1 nolsseur in such matters (which Is not worth talking about,) 
vat io ns of tho world of physical elements and organic I will not be likely to exporienco any decline (thanks to tho 
forms, It can neither bo wrong nor unwise to carry tho engravers) among persona of fine taste and artistic diacrlml- 
exercise of this faculty of discrimination into tho nnUon wIth whom wo “Illoroaru!r chanco‘° dropouB "nn. 
sphere of our social relations and’ the moral life of this exordium wo may■proceed In the proper■parlance
/ m ~I of tho preachers to announce tho particular subject selected
the world. The perfume of the rose contributes to our fof MMBrB. Dolr DEnOBB, cngraTerB .nd
happiness without Bubverting tho laws Of health Md J2a w|11|am Btrcott Now York, havo furnished tho
life; but tho deadly effluvia arising from the unburied I |Bunl|Qat£d ^^ for our brief discourse, by placing In our 
victims of tho pestilence isneitherpleasingto'thc sense, hands an exquisitely poliehed corran mate, with our own
nor compatible with the public health. Nor aro all tho I propor name, our relation to thli Journal—title of tho paper 
deeds of men alike in essential characteristics and moral —tho latter beautifully Illuminated on a delicately etched 
aspects, or equally consistent with the commonweal. I atmosphere—together with tho designation ot our residence 
A pestilence is not less to bo dreaded becauso it is on. “N°w York °rac° of lho Banneu, ctc.-aU engraved thereon 
dowedwith locomotion and ia adapted to corrupt tho ln ‘J>° ^ 8W° of the ark Accompanying tho plate we 

. , . i j j received ono hundred impressions from tho samo on very fine
moral atmosphere. Thero aro generous and noblo deeds onameiod CQrt]a
that are pure as tho incense of flowers, and life may be MoBBrB. poty 4 Borgor oro propnrod ^ execllt0 0T0I7 klnd 
beautiful as tho innocence of childhood; but it is scarce-1 oy ar^ work on copper and stool, from tho simplest Business 
ly to bo denied that Bomo men bring unholy offerings Gard to tho lineal lined and atlpplod Portraits, and tho most 
with brands from tho bottomloss pit to light tho fires I complicated and elaborate Bank Note designs. In unique 
of vengeance on the bloody altars of injustice, oppres-1 combinations, artistic elegance, and variety of Business, Pro
Bion and martyrdom. fcsslonal, Complimentary, Ball, Wedding, and other Cards,

Tho claims of true charity are never nt war with the 11^° ^o^0 named gentlemen havo nothing to apprehend from 
demands of reason and the diclo of an enlightened con- ll"al °r th° “™'‘ ta!te'1 or “ *rial '’'th tbo m°Bl for;

, midubJo competitors, here or el bo whero. Moreover, thoso of
sc ence. Charity is something different from a con- ~ ( n >n, , „ , our readers who may require anything in their lino, will
fusion of mental faculties and moral qualities. It does I dou^tjCBa dnd t|loni jud aad gentlemanly mon fa every 
not propose to obliterate all proper distinctions in business transaction. *
this most important department of human inquiry. It ■_______________ ..._______________ _
does not offer a man a scorpion for a aalmon, for bread "God Help tho Poor."
give him a stone, nor administer a moral poison to A cotemporary fa speaking of tbo dearth of employment for
those who have a right to drink of tho water from the I many classes of mechanics and laborers at the present lime, 
river of Lifo. Voluntary blindness is not to-be re- and tho prospect of destitution for ninny of them during tho 
garded as either a Christian virtue* or, In any Bense, a I approaching winter, very aptly, and doubtless wllh much 
useful faculty. True charity only requires that whilo genuine sympathy, says,."God help tho poor." Tho Bamo 
wo are prompt to perceive, careful to avoid, and ready I expression Is often made by many well-provided people, as 
to condemn the wrong, we shall be merciful to the lh°trla,a anJ wanlB of ‘ho u“forlonato are brought to tholr 
offender, who possibly may have Improved all tho light kl>ow>cd8«- Th° philanthropic minister In tho pulpit, feels 
Ijo possessed, while, liko Saint Paul, ho was taken cap- called upon frequently to ask God to extend HI. help In Uio 
( 1...................... , ,v , , ,,,, , ... samo direction; and thoso of hls flock who have an abun-

tlvo by tho tempter, under tho irresistible “law 0/ Au danco of this world's goods, mako tholr response to tho caU, 
members," . [by uttering a pious "amen." But,alasl if tho Dlvlno In-

The moral philosopher will not fail to distinguish struraontalltles wero limited to thoso who thus manifest 
between those acts of men that promote, and those tholr interest fa the poor, how deep and bitter would bo tho 
that interrupt, the moral equilibrium and tho Bocial I measure of their destitution I
harmony of the world. It is readily granted that many Wb® cannot Bee, by tho oxorclso of a llttlo rational and un
persona are rudely censured and remorselessly con- BelllBh ‘bought, that genuine charity consists not fa devout 
demned for the very deeds which illustrate the noblest wonlB and PlouB ejaculation’, but In tho performance of 
virtues, while they are as often commended at ths “ t',1,8 °r 8°cd? If ho who .ay. or think.,-God help 

r t 7 S u tho po°r. would at onco consider himself an especial instru-fiacriflce 0 jus co and humanl y. I mentfor extending that help, ho would experience tho double
of tho man, and the essential nature of his acHon, can- Mc,B1Dgof knolvlng that bI| charluWo de8|rcB WBro grat|flo(]i 
not bo determined by tho samo standard; The ques- and of CDj0jIng tho h|ghc.t of all delights, that of being 
tion that relates to the moral character of the actor, mnst I tho means of rendering a desponding and Buffering brother 
bo tried and decided by the measure of his knowledge, । happy.—Northwestern Nome and School Journal.

Messrs. EditObs—Blnco I last wrote you, Mr. Mansfield,, 
tho well-known test writing medium of your city, has Wn 
with us. Ho spent a month here, and during that time Iho 
spirits answered, through bis organism, nver sovenjiundrod 
and filly questions, most of which wore entirely sjmfactory. 
' Mr. M. was not only visited by many BplrtUlMlsts, but by 
many of those who are atrangora to onr beautiful philosophy; 
and tho tests given to somo of those were calculated to shako 
tholr skepticism, and load somo to admit that “thore aro 
more things In hoavon and earth than are dreamed ot In 
tholr philosophy." ‘

Mr. M. made many warm friends, not only by hls medium- 
Istlc powers, but by the gentleness and urbanity of manners, 
which mako him bo congenial a companion and friend. Ho 
loti ua on the first ot this month for Baltimore, and from 
ihonco he pursues hla Southern tour, where I doubt uot bo 
will find many warm frlonda. .

Dr. Rodman camo hero aa Mr. M. loft, and took the rooms 
ho had occupied. Ho baa had a very successful career hero. 
I need only say tbat bo maintained hla reputation as one of 
tho best test mediums in the. country. Ho, too, has loft for 
tho South, and Mr. Barnes, another tost medium, Is now 
horo; he Is an elderly mnn, and was formerly a sea-captain. 
Ho Is ono of tho most Impressible test mediums I have seen. 
You stand beforo him, and, without saying a word, request 
yonr spirit friends to mako him do something, and almost 
instantly bo doos it.

Our lectures are now fairly under way, Bro. Thomae Galea 
Forster, tho Boanerges of trance-mediums, Is with us at 
present, and, though he has been very 111 during tho past 
summer, and Is Btlll quite feeble! his lectures are thought 
to surpass any that lio has given beforo, in force, beauty, elo
quence, nnd originality. The state of Mr. Forster's health Is 
such that his physician has advised him to go, South during 
tho winter, and locturo only as bls physical condition will 
admit. ' .

For the Information of your readers in general, and lec
turers In particular, I will say that wo havo persona engaged 
to occupy our rostrum during the wholo of the present

“ Upon the soul of man earth hath no power.” 
What Is there In us save our souls, that Is of real value ? 

Nothing. This beautiful and Immortal soul Is growing up Iq 
these deformed bodies, and maturing for tho government of 
spiritual affinities; and as tho lovo of material things Blackens 
and decays, this law of spiritual affinity assumes domlnlon. 
The natural growth of tho soul carries It out of material 
love Into tho dominion of spiritual love. ‘ t

Were there to bo found a soul on earlh, whose love of 
earthly things had grown to ripened age, and the fruits 
thereof had fallen to dust-again, that soul is In the embrace 
of spiritual affinities, is governed by the law of spirit attrac
tion, can commune with angels by silent thought, and mor
tals of kindred development also. Spiritual affinities ask 

zfio contact of material bodies, suck none, want none. Two 
souls of .kindred thought and feeling, possessing this degreo 
of eplrit growth, though tbeir mortal forms are as far asunder . 
as the polos of tho earth, pan moot and blond in one' thought, 
In one harmony; can commune in spirit, can sympathize and 
moot In soul, aa really and as truly as tlioy could were tholr ■ 
material bodies brought face to face. To them the bodies are 
but ashes returning to ashes, while the soul is a fresh and 
living bud, bursting into a flower of eternal life. .

I havo -acquaintance with a few persons on earth to-day 
whoso spirits can and do commune In silence; exchange 
thought, but Imperfectly yet, ono with another, though they . 
llvo many miles apart. This silent communion of soul «|th . 
bouI Is.tlio action of spirit affinity. Soul nttracts'tho thought ■ 
and feeling of a soul of kindred lovo. . >'

Longfellow pictures tho samo beautiful truth of bouI coni- 
munion in his description of tho death of Hiawatha's beloved 
Minnehaha. When she wae dying in anguish, and Hiawatha 
was many hundred miles away, she cried: .

“Hiawatha I Hlawathal ' ■
And the desolate Hiawatha, 
Far away amid tho forest, 
Mlles away among tho mountains, 
Heard that sudden cry of anguish, 
Heard the voice of Minnehaha 
Calling to him in the darkness, 

Hiawatha I Hiawatha I”

WH- '

Beason. H. T. 0.

Printers and Anthers at Cambridge.
Asocial re-unlon took placo on Tuesday evening lust, at 

tbo residence of II. 0. Houghton, Esq, of the Riverside Print
ing Eslabllahmcnt, on tho occasion of tho completion of a 
Bovon years' apprenticeship by ono of bls employee's. Mr. 
Houghton, fa ardor to signalize tlio event, invited all his 
employee., male and female—between eighty and ninety in 
numMry-togother with tlio authors of tho works which havo 

'bqi/nited from tho Riverside press, to assemble at hls house 
Among tho dlstlngul.hed gentlemen who honored iho young 
reales freedom-festival, with their presenco, were Jarod 
Sparks, James Russell Lowell, Oliver Wondall Holmes, Prof. 
Agas.lz, Mr. Longfellow, Dr. Worcester, Joseph T. Bucking, 
ham, non. Charles Francis Adams, Prof. Childs, Hon. A. A. 
Lawrence, Hon. Dexter F. Parker of Worcester, and others. 
Tho company wore entertained by their host fa tho most 
liberal manner with feasting, muSIc, speaking, dancing, and 
loclal chat.

Shadows of Coming Events.
The question that relates to tbo developments of tho Future 

Is not a matter of moro curiosity; It is not alono a thomo for 
idle speculation. On tho contrary, it may bo a Bubjoct for 
rational and profitable Inquiry. Causes exist and are cog- 
nlsablo by tho mind before thoy aro revealed—in tlieir effects 
—to tho eonsoB. Tho changes in Nature, and tbo events de
veloped In the affairs of tho world, aro usually preceded by 
certain visible signs, from which tho philosophic observer Is 
led to apprehend tholr approach. Tlio ombryotlc. forms of 
purer and nobler Institutions are, perhaps, already dimly de
fined In tho womb of tho Present, and. In t]io living realities 
of Today, tho clear Beer and tho profound Philosopher may 
discover the rudiments of a “ Now Heaven and a Now Earth."

Emoraon at Muaio Hall.
Ralph Waldo Emerson lectured at Music Hall, on Bunday 

November Bth, on •• Domestic Llfo." We secured an abitract 
report of the lecture, which we ehaU give to onr readers next 
week, ................

Thia condition of tho eoul, which brings it under the infin- < . 
onco and government of spirit attraction, comes of natural ’ 
growth; no extraneous influence can advance it in thlB dl- ! : ■ 
roctlon. ThoBO I know, who are developed In this way, havo - 
passed tho ordeal of tutonBO suflbrlng. They have drank the. •„ '
cup of bitterness, and hnvo been tried In the Area of agony, s ■ . 
Thoao aufihrings break the lovo of iho material worid, and ' 
tholawa pf eplrit llfo como aoonor to govern the aoul. No " 1
aoul seeks Buffering, ever; It nover cornea of tho. aoul'B vo- 
Hilou/ ■ . ■ ■ ' • ' ' \
' Thp prlnclplca of aplrltual attraction aro eternal, reaching ? 
on forever to tho llmltlOBB Bhorea of Influlty. Theaoprlnci- 
plea determine, govern and direct tho aoul forever. These 
principles are tho elements of love, and love is the God of f 
Bplrltual existence. Tho spirit worid is love's domain; and'; ; 
the loveliness of love the human soul has jot no Juat cow! ; ’
ceptlons of, nor can It have while II Inhabits the physical,' 
organism. . ; ■. '

Love attracts Ite kindrod love from all worlds. Thore Is' 
do marriage, nor giving In marriage, In eplrit; love's attncr ’ , 
lion draws soul to soul. . . ■ ’■ ■: .

“There are hearts In heaven, 
. That aro wailing Fur all.”

. Every soul that God has mado shall sometime, In tho uh- 
uttorablo ccetacy of Bllcnt delight, respond to the sweet 
sound of tho words- flowing from another soul like its own, .

"I nm thine, I am thine." ‘
■ *T Is then tho weary bouI lias found Its home; *t Is then the ! 
aching head of an earthly wanderer shall rest on tho pillow 
of heavenly repose; 'tls then tho soul shall drink from tho i 
fountains of eternal wisdom, nnd rest In tho arms of ever- i 
lasting lovo., • .

EvoryinhcrentprlncIplooflovocxIstlnglnonOBOuLwhon 
ulthnated In desire, Is answered by tho laws of love’s attrac
tion In another soul possessing tho samo love. This attrao- 
tion Ib spiritual affinity; soul alliance; Inseparable union, ’ 
as eternal as God Is. .

Earth has Imperfections, In mlnuta; matter la roploto 
with crudities, with breaks aud angles, and spirit manifested 
through matter partakes of earth’s Imperfections; crude' 
conditions, violations and Inharmony exist. All earth's 
wrongs aro necessary effects of natural laws. All the evils 
of tho earth aro but the lawful products of tho work of that 
Hand of Lovo that Is molding and shaping tho human soul . 
to exist In perfect symmetry, In unutterable beauty, to bo 
governed by tho law of spiritual affinity forever and forever.

The soul begins Its growth in earth; It is planted in earth; 
It unfolds In earth; Its roots of affection hold on to earth 
until II blossoms In unfading beauty In tbo heaven above 
the earth. AU earth's laws am true to tho condition of the 
earth. Tho action of tho soul In matter brings out the Ians 
of matter, and these lows nro Imperfect when compared with 
tho laws of higher developments, while at tho same time 
they aro perfectly true to tho condition In which they exist, .

Marriage, as It has existed In tho past, Is truo to that con-.

Ci.ua


BANNEB OF LIGHT.
dltlon of lifo that has produced It. Breaches of promise, 
breaches of trust, breaches of honor, broken alliances, blasted 
affection, secret violation of trust, separation of man and 
wife, and prostitution, havo boon Inseparably connected wllh 
earthly marriages, with tlio affinities of souls tn matter | and 
whllo tlio loro of tho material world preponderates in tho 
soul, which Is leglllmato.ln tho soul's Infancy, theso tilings 
must bo; for tho soul's afflictions aro manifested through 

.mutter corresponding to tlio Inharmonics of matter.
‘ But whon tho soul shall hnvo attained tho stature and 

strength of manhood; when It shall bavo grown out of Ils 
earthly lovo; when Its lovo shall bo directed to spirit life; 
whon Its afflictions shall bo sot on things abovo—then shall 
tho laws of spiritual affinity control It. Thon shall tho soul 
seo as It Is soon, and know as It Is known. In this condition 
no llo can exist, no broach of promise, no broken trust, no 

• blasted affection, no separation of souls united, no prostitu
tion, no Inharmony, no curses, no wrong. For this condition 
every soul now existing Iu tho human organism Is being 
molded nnd shaped, purified and prepared by God himself. 
It is hls own children that ho Is bringing up by bls Infinite 
love through tho means of matter to tho government of tho 
lows of hls own lovo, In freedom; to Hie direct and unob
structed Influences of spiritual attractions. ■

_ J. B. M. Squire.
Private personal business having called our Junior partner 

to Europe, hls address will bo at London, England.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
AUTUMN.

dy bubtwood

Brown Antumn hovers o'or tho land, ' 
And all the air Is filled wllh consciousness of ago,

And over Nature's palsied hand
Are orooplng traces of the year's withering stage.

No more new shoots put forth and grow— 
No more swoot flowers open te tho morning sun,

■And breatho tho air of Spring; for Io I ■ .
Tho year ta waning fast In momenta,’ono by one.

' Hls chill ofr flashes o'or tho frame. .
And doora nro bolng closed against hls Northern breath;

And evening lights the parlor flame, -
■While in tho outer world goes on the work of death.

’The Bun in liquid flro sinks down,
And flings damp, quivering shadows far across tho plain, 

And o'or tho norvouB littlo town, '
That bubblos up with scandal, pride, and love of gain.

Tho loaves that flutter in Ids sight, "
And dance upon tho broozo that 'e tempered by his beams, 

Drink in a yellow draught of light, .
And nodding on thoir boughs, give up te Autumn dreams.

; Then fades tho gold upon the Bky, 
And gloomy shuts tho night upon a wrangling world;

And hearts that fool, cry out—Go by, 
Thou night of Nature's wo, with starloBB sky unfurled.

Milton, Wi,., 1859.

subject In masterly manner, confining himself to tho preBcn- 
tatlon of facts and tho philosophy of reason.—Bangor Spirit 
Guardian. '

The U. S. frigate Jolin Adams has been condemned at Hlo 
Janeiro sb unBeaworthy, aud will return to Norfolk.

Peterson's Magazine fs ono of tho most readable poriodlcalB 
of thia country. -

Tho Washington Btatuo Fair now holding In Boston, will bo 
a success. Tho exhibition will probably continue through 
tho week.

Mr. Henry F. Poor, formerly of Boston nnd latterly of Hono
lulu, died nt H., Sept. 18th, of consumption.

The Carb or John Brown.—Tho petition of John Brown 
for n writ of error to tho Judgment rendered by tho Circuit 
Court of Jefferson County, Va., was presented to tho Supremo 
Court of Apponls on tho 18th Inst. Tho Court rofUBed to 
nwnrd n writ of error, bolng oftho opinion thnt tho Judgment 
of the Circuit Court is plainly right. Tho execution, there
fore, takes place December 2d. Judges Allen, Daniel Mon
cure, Loo and Robertson woro on tho boncli.

A preacher lately Bald In hlB Bermon, " lot women remem
ber, whllo putting on thoir profuso and expensive attire, how 
narrow nro tho gates of Paradiso." "

WHAT CHILDHOOD WAS, ,
Give mb back, oh glvo mo Bomethlng of tho flowora and tho 

gold,
And tho depths of crimson glory, that tho summer eves un- 

■ fold,
And tho tones of merry music from the rippling waters 

rolled; ,
Give mo back tho vanlBhcd momenta with thoir wealth of 

Joy untold, ,
Afid tho childhood, and tlio gladness, and the glory, and tho 
. ■' .gold, ' ' . .

Give them back, ore my heart too Is cold 1 .
Glvomo babk tho rosy blossom, and tho glances bright and

' bold,
And If night or twilight comoth, as our Uvea on earth grow 

old, .
Lot tho gloom bo Btarry-sprlnkled with a lustre manifold: 
Ere tho sunny garden niter to a dank and ragged wold, 
Ere tho mildew blight the corn-ear, cro tho fruit bo whllo 
' with mould;
Give, oh glvo, If for ono moment, glvo the flowers and tho 

gold.
Memories of our childhood's May-tlmo, magical with flowers 

and gold, ■ .
Give them back ere our hearts too are cold I—F. W. Farrar. :

' ALL BORTS OffBABAGBAPHS.
Contents.—AVril Page. Bertha Leo.

. Second Fage—" My Lamo Friend," and “ Tho Forest Home;" 
Sterlet for tbo Young, by Mra. F. L. H. Willis, of Coldwater, 
Mloh. Buckle's History of Civilization—an Interesting and 
luold review of a valuable book.

Third Page—“ My Namo ”—a beautiful piece of poetry, by 
Florence Percy; Dr. Chapin's sermon on "Ohrltllan Pa
tience.’! . •

Sixth Pige—Messages from spirits—three columns—an In
teresting one from Robert Owen; "Pass on Dear Mother"— 
poetry, by Lita Barnoy; "Dealings with tho Dead”—ateU- 
Ing paper.

SseenlA Page—h. spiritual communication through Mrs. 
A. B. Hall, medium, of Roxbury; Report of 8. J. Finney’s 
lecture at Ordway Hall ; Lowell Items; Poetry, etc. -

Eighth Page—Bar. Mr. Boochor’s last Wednesday evening’s 
lecture.
’ ^H* Chapter tho third of "Man and Hls Relations," 
(Second series,) will appear in our forthcoming Issue.
iSS- Mr. Beecher did not preach on Sunday evening, Nov. 

13th; but our reporter, always on the alert, has given us one 
of special Interest, delivered by Mr. B. ou Wednesday evening 
of last week. Road it.

The Ayer and Fay stabbing case has boon nol. prat'd.
John B. Gough lately gave throe lectures In the Round 

Room of the Rotunda, In Dublin, which Is capable of contain
ing 2500, and was full to tho utmost possible extent. Ho vis
ited soiho of the provinces, and In Belfast slone, (the metrop
olis of. Whisky-drinking north,) succeeded In obtaining 2000 
signatures te the pledge.

■ The excitement at Harper’s Ferry and Charlestown, Va., 
1 still continues. A rescue of tho prisoners was anticipated, and 

troops have concentrated in the feverish districts fromvarl- 
ous sections of the State. '

ATrovlslonal Government has boon fanned at Pike's Peak. 
A Mr. Stools has been, elected Governor. Steele, moro than 

’ anything else, is probably noedod thero about this tlmo.
' The greatest thoughts Boom degraded in-their passage 

. tlirough littlo minds. Evon thq winds of hcavon make but 
ntoan tauslo whon whistling through o koy-holc.

- We are told by high authority that Ohrlitianlty is the flag 
under which a largo majority of tho world sail, and nol the 
rudder tliat steers thoir course. .
' If men wore compelled to give a reason for everything 
theybelieve, either reasons would become more abundant 

.. than they are, at the prosont day, or doctrines would bo 
fewer. ' ’ ■ . ' ■

A country editor says that a farmer in thoir county mado 
a scarecrow bo very frightful, that an old crow actually went 
And brought back all tho corn Ho had stolon for soveral days 

■ and left It In tho Hold..
A young prince of tho Illustrious house of Monaco was asked 

why he hod'married a rich old woman. " Ma fol," was tho 
gay young prince's reply; “lot mo ask you, What poor man 

' - j' In'a hurry to get an enormous bank note cashed troubles 
himself to look at tho date ot it?"

• •• Littlo boy, can I go through this gate io tho river?" po- 
lltoly Inquired a fashionably dressed lady. "P'raps so; a 
load of hay got through this morning."

A superintendent of a railroad In Georgia has the follow- 
,lng printed on tho back side of passenger tickets:— 
"Keep your feet off tho scats while riding on the cars.

You will please stop in front and thoro smoke your cigars."
Blondin has bought and paid for an elegant house, well 

furnished, at Niagara, with tho avails of his last summer's 
performances. .

An honest-hearted Catholic, says tho Cambridge Chronicle, 
recently called upon a member of the School Committee, to 
prefer chargor against the Cambridge school system, as pos
sessing heretical tendencies. Tho Committeeman, a member 
of the clerical profession, by tlio way, blandly desired hls vis
itor to bo seated, and placo hls charges in duo form. This 
process occupied about au hour, during which tho rospoctivo 
merits of tho Douay and King James version of tho Holy 
Scriptures wero duly canvassed. The principal point of ob
jection brpught forward by tho parent was this: that hls boy 
was obliged to repeat dally In school, " On thoso two com- 
mandmonts hang all the law and tho prophets." It was a 
deadly sin to say that all tho holy prophets wore to bo hung 1 
All tho logic and acumen of tho School Committeeman woro 
of no avail In changing iho views of tho visitor, who Anally 
loft, agreeing to let hls boy remain In school, but each night 
he Bhould require him to pray that tho Holy Virgin would 
protect him from tho heresy of the Protestants.

Willis cleverly says, in ono of his skotohos, that a literary 
reputation Is to be built, at this day, llko tho walls of Jerusa
lem—with a trowoi In ono hand for plastering friends, and a 
sword In tho othor for smiting enemies.

Lightning Rods—Bar-room whisky.
^boliteb.—The papora give numerous accounts of torolltes 

having Mon last week in various parts of tho country. 
They wore seen on Tuesday between Middletown and Now 
Haven, Conn.; Providence; Pawtucket, R. I.; Natick, Mass., 
and Alexandria, Va. Tho ono which foil in Natick Ib do- 
scrlbod aB a circular luminous body, terminating In a cone- 
llko appendage. Tho woods woro searched, but no traces of 
the aerolite could bo found. .

Miss Cornelia Pierce was awarded a premium for the best 
apple-pie, and Miss Edith Seymour for tbo best pan of biscuit, 
at the fair recently hold at Earlyvllle, Madison Co., Mias. 
Those premium girls must make good wives.

Cook, ono of tho Harper's Ferry insurrectionists, has mado 
a confession, In hls own handwriting, occupying somo 
twenty-four pages of foolscap; but It Is not to bo given to 
tbe public through tho newspaper press. It Is to be pub
lished In pamphlet form, and sold for tho benefit of ono of tho 
wounded citizens of Harper's Ferry.

Mexican News.—The Progrcsso says that two conductas 
with specie, amounting to $3,000,000, havo loft Ban Luis for 
tho Rio Grande, and It is feared nro In danger from marau
ding parties. Gen. Robles hod lost ground with tho Church 
party, who suspected him of an Intention of playing false' 
It Is said that Dublado had Just entered Guanajuato with one 
thousand troops.

The National Thoatro is again open, W. Bi English lossee. 
It will probably pay, this time. .English Is full of novelty 

’ and ot courso our fun-loving people will got thoir money's 
worth of this health-Invigorating article at this establlsh- 

■ ment. •

with departed spirits. If any "Professor" dcilrci to "Inves
tigate " tills case, wo have no doubt tlio gentleman would bo 
willing to allow us to uao hls name. .Where's that Report?

The editor of tho Portland Tranicrlpt'bcllerci that placo 
will always bo tho great eaitern city, whothor tho big ship 
comes or not.

A dome fog hung over Bolton two or throe days last week. 
Tbo Legislature is in bobiIou.

Tue New Yonx Mbntob Ib a sterling paper. ' •
Tho Balo of California wines In Ban Francleco thlB year will 

amount to about half a million of dollars. We pity tho poor 
bipods who consume the "Foltonlzoil” Blu! How IhoymuBt 
wMiis with bad hoadachos in conaequonco.

Nicholas Low, a wealthy resident of Now York, died pos- 
eeiaed of about $700,000, tho greater porllon of which he be
queathed to Henrietta L., wife of Charles King, President of 
Columbia College.

Tho horrible election rows In Baltimore have boon styled 
by tho District Attorney thoro, “ tho playful pranks of free
men I"

Wonder If the members of tho Legislature intend to 
“extend” their salaries? Bo It is said.

Thera has bosn a heavy fall of enow In Onondagua County- 
N. Y. Tho sleighing was good for several miles In tho neigh
borhood of Marcellus.

Prof. Felton atlll oppoacs Spiritualism In some part of ovory 
lecture ho delivers.

Read Brother Clark's notice In another column. Hls Reg
ister Bhould bo In tho hands of every Spiritualist.

D. D. Marsh, M. D‘„ of Croydom Flat, N. H., is an author" 
Ized agent for ibis paper. ;

It Is a blessed thing that thero are so-called crazy men in 
tho world—.tliat thero aro those mad with the Idea of etrug- 
gllng to boat back the many wrongs which oppress and de
grade poor humanity. ■ ' . '

Scandal belongs to tho lowest sphere of spiritual existence, 
viz., hell. •

The papers announce the arresl of Dr. W. R. Palmer, at 
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 10th, on a ’charge of being concerned 
In tho Harper's Ferry conspiracy.; Aftor a thorough exami
nation Into all tho facta In tho cqse, Palmor was committed 
In default of $25OO'ball, to tako hit trial at tlie District Court.

' Toxst dy aGai.-laht.—“Tho ladles—may wekfasaU ths’ 
girls we please, and pleaso all the'glrls wo kiss.”

A fine woman, like a locomotive, draws a train after hor, 
scatters tho Bparks and transports tho msles.

When noxious gas exists In a well, lot clown a bucket with 
nnelackcd limo and water In It, !

I think I speak tho sentiments of most of bls auditors, 
when I say that tf this man epoko uninspired, bo Is certainly 
tho possessor of tho clearest, most exalted nnd expanded 
mind I over knew, and must havo performed tbo-stndy of 
soveral life times In a littlo moro than a score of years. I 
am no Spiritualist, and know but littlo about It—havo been 
a member of tho Methodist Church thirty years. I liavo 
heard Mrs. Brown, Miss Hardinge, and a fow others, but 
could account for tliclr addresses, by stretching my Ideas a 
littlo s but In Mr. Andrews, I found mysolf—I have beon 
unable to tell where. . '

Card—Spiritual Register.
On or before the first of January, I shall publish tho Fourth 

Annual BriniTUALisr Rroisizn, with Countlng-Houso and 
Bpcakors' Almanac for 1800. Friends throughout tho country 
will plcaso report In Dill, all statistics, number of Spiritual- 
lets, names and addresses of locturors and.medlums, schools, 
homes, places of meetings, catalogues of Spiritual books, Ac., 
and send before Decombcr 20th, 1859. Tho Reoibteb will bo 
a neat pocket annual of thirty-six pages, wllh tlio Facts, Phi
losophy, Statistics, Progress, Practical Teachings, Ac., of Spirit
ualism, Indispensable as a guide to believers, Inquirers and 
skeptics. As tho work will not bo sent out on sale, and only 
a limited number will bo printed to fill out orders, thoso who 
desire It, must send In thoir orders, with cash In advance, bo
foro tho first of January. Mailed free of postage—ono hun
dred for llvo dollars; fifty for three dollars; fourteen for ono 
dollar; ten cents a single copy.

Address, Ubiab Clabk, 
Auburn, New Pork.

Now Publication.
A DrSSEBTATION ON THB EVIDENCES Or DlVINZ INSEIBA

tion : By Datue Kelley.
This work, Just Issued from tho press, takes a general view 

of Inspiration and Ite evidences, In a very different manner 
from what It has beon treated heretofore by tho various 
writers, either for or against, on the subject. It reviews tho 
arguments that havo boon advanced In favor ot Dlvlno Inspi
ration with marked candor, and at tho same tlmo with great 
ability. A subject of such vast Importance should bo careful
ly Investigated, and the truth elicited, whether It confirm! ar 
condemn! our previous belief on tho subject. It Is well worth 
a carofnl perusal. 72 pages, 12mo. Prlco 20 cents.

Bela Marsh, publisher, 14 Bromfield street, Boston.

’ Conventions, ]
N. Randall, St. JonNsnunr, Vt.—I see a call,. In a lato 

Banneb, by A. E. Newton, for a National Convention. To 
mo,' aa Conventions havo over been conducted, they are profit
less, expensive, and result In no good. Bo I call them a ( 
cheat, a humbug. They aro too muoh llko a convontlon of . 
priests; when, If moro democratically managed,'they would 
bo of tho greatest advantage to elevate tho race.

Let us look al the conventions as thoy aro managed. Tako 
the Rutland Convention, for example, as that was thought 
tho most free of any that lias eVer been bold. The call said, 
“ Coyoe all at every creed, and of no creed—of every color, 
male and /emale—and all shall havo a reipectful hearing." 
This was liberal and charitable, and looked very flattering on 
paper. But what wero the facts, whon throo thousand In
dividuals had assembled, with diverse and original thoughts, 
that wero all-Important to thorn, to bo laid boforo tho Con
vention ? Why, very early before one-tenth of tho assem
blage had arrived, a select few selected themselves as ruling 
committee for tho rest, and tho wholo tlmo of tho Conven
tion. A special rostrum was erected in tho most conspicuous 
placo, sufficient to entertain a very small number of fiivorlio 
speakers; and by special Invitation from this select commit
tee, somo dozen old stagers. Hint havo been In the Held for 
tho last twenty or thirty years, as speakers and writers, wero 
Invited upon tho rostrum. Now those speakers kept tho 
stand, and clamored among themselves for tho whole time 
through tho Convention. Did this mode of carrying on tho 
Convention comply with tho cal)? Not at all. Tho call Bald, 
" All Bhall havo a respectful hearing;" and moro than five 
hundred had assembled with tho, expectation of giving some 
very Important faota to that Convontlon. How much more 
Interesting It would havo beeniWnd profitable, too, could wo 
havo had a short expression from five hundred of those origi
nal thinkers, that had oomo for that very purpose. Further, 
what now truths did wo hear? Nono; for tho speakers— 
nearly all—havo boon In tho field as leaders at all our con- 
vontlons for the last twenty years. All thoir best thoughts 
havo been In print over and over again, till they have become 
as common as tbo Lord's Prayer—and excellent thoughts 
they were, too. lam not finding fault with tho speakers, 
nor the thoughts scattered by them. But I Bay It was very 
expensive, and did not pay for the great mass of mon and 
women to go hundreds of miles, at grodt expense, to hear 
11. 0. Wright, S. 8. Foster, Mrs. Robo, Elder Grant, Pillsbury, 
Tlffitny, W. IL Goodale, and other speakers, wrangle upon 
their particular, Javorite themes, that wo have all road and 
ro-road. Those lbw speakers did not meet tho call, and could 
no more answer tho wholo truth, and wants of that large and 
profound mass of mon and women, than ono or two priests 
could five hundred Intellectual auditors.

A Social levee
Will be given at Union Hall, on Wednesday Evening, Nov. 

80th, 1859, for tho benefit of Mbb. B. K. Little, whoro she 
will bo happy to meet her friends previous to hor departure 
fortheBouth. Tickets, admitting a gentleman and lady, $1 
—to be had at tho Banneb or Light office, at Bbla Mablu's; 
14 Bromfield street, and at her Rooms, 85 Beach street.

Notices to Correspondents.
J. E. B., Cbvbtal Lake.—The letter Was sent to Mans

field, on Its receipt. Mr. Mansfield's address is at Baltimore, 
Md., wo think.

G. 8., Acton.—Yes, and shall print It In our next Issue.

- Lecturers,
Mas. Maby M. Macombeb Will speak at Putnam, Conn., 

Nov. 27th; at Plymouth. Mass, Bundays, Dec. 4th and 11th; 
at Willimantic, Conn., Doo. 25th. Mrs. Macomber contem- 
plalea visiting California In tho Spring.

Miss Sabah A. Maooun will locturo at Quincy, Nov. 27.

Wasted.—Tho New York Editor of this paper, who resides 
at 129 Elm street, Newark, N. J., wants a healthy, Industri
ous, and efficient American woman to perform general house
work. Sho must bo skilled In every department of house
keeping, and be willing to bo useful wherever her services 
may bo required. Oho who fully answers the description, 
may hnvo a good homo and any reasonable compensation for 
services. Apply to Mr. Brittan, at the Now York office of
the Butsa 2P

Brown’s Bronchial Troches are among the acknowledged 
institutions of tho land. What would our ministers, our 
lecturers, our lawyers do, without theso invaluable “Tro
ches?” To what an amount of “ahems” and coughs and 
throat clearings would we bo all subjected, were It not fur 
tlpso all-powerful and soothing lozenges? Ire havo tried 
them, and they did Us good.—M K IFaoer^y. Ip

Beto goObtate
Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for . 
depth, purity of lone, and durability, nro unsurpassed,’

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Planoa and Melodeons from , 
$25 lo $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay- 
monts received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
333 Broadway, Now York.

testimonials; .
“Tho Horace Waters Pianos aro known as among tlio very 

bc&L*'—Evangelist. . ■ , . •
“ Wo can speak of thoir merits from personal knowledge.” 

—Christian Intelligencer.,
“Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with tho fluest mado any wherd In tho country.”—Nome Jour-1 
na/. 3m ' Oct 22.

H
OLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—Beware of

Counterfeits I Purchasers aro hereby Informed of a 
certain test as to the genuineness of thoso remedies; Ills 
necessary to seo that each loaf of the book of directions 
around each pot and box shows the words "Holloway, Now 
York nnd London," as a water-mark In semi-transparent let, 
tors. AU not thus authenticated sro frauds. Bold at tbe 
manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, and by all 
druggists, at 25c„ 63c., aud $1 per box or pot. ‘ Ip Nov. 28.

Homoeopathisohe Heiltmstadt.
HOMEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE, 

- 398 Broome Street, opposite Center Market, 
NEW YORK.

3Z3~ Office hours—From 7 to 12 A. st., and from 5 to 7 I
o'clock r. m. 3m Nov. 19.

Hew Treatment of Chronic Disease,
J. II. RAE, 

MAG-NEOPOTHIST, 
54 Great Jones street, Two doors West of Bowery, 

NEW YORK. .

Mas. Peabody, the wolj-known Clairvoyant and Medical 
Examiner, continues to receive visitors dally at her residence, 
No. 15 Davis street, Boston. We would advise tho afflicted 
to call and test for themselves her remarkable curative pow
ers.   IpO

CunioaiTT.—John J. Dyer£ Co.. No. 85 School street, Bos
ton, havo Just published a most novel “Illubtbatkd,Scrap 
Book.” It is in large quarto form, nnd contains Five Hun
dred Pictures, upon ovory conceivable subject of everyday 
life, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, scenery in all quar
ters of the globe, nationalities, types of charactor, famous 
architecture, portraits of noted individuals of both sexes, 
and, in short, an inexhaustible resort for study and amuse
ment for old and young. It Is the first bjiok of the kind, and 
the cheapest we have ever seen. Any person enclosing twen
ty-five cents to tho publisher, in letter stamps or silver, will 
receive a copy, post paid, by return of mall. Hero Is some
thing to amuse the family circlo tho coming long evenings.

Nov. 20. ■ 8p '

SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED.
Natural arid Electro-Magnetism.

TlVERY patient's physical and mental magnetism thorough
ly studied, nnd administered to, according to its wants.

The cause, as well as tho effect, of disease eradicated. Tho 
tnedlcal (acuity of Europe and America aro rapidly becoming 
converts to. and acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic 
Agency of Electricity In Chronic Diseases, such as— •
BnEUMATISM, FITS, TILES, PARALYSIS, NEUBALCIA,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, .DYSPEP
SIA, LIVER COMPLAINTS, TURERCOLOSUS, DISEASES :

OF THE HEART, LARYNX AND Lt'NOS. ASTHMA, 
HEMORRHOIDS, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTRU
ATION, CHLOROSIS, PROLAPSUS UTERUS, SEMINAL 

WEAKNESS, BARRENNESS, NERVOUSNESS, some instances
: OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY; ■

and In fact In all
CHRONIC COMPLAINTS.

Ma. Rab. not wishing to publish certificates of cures, Blm- . 
ply refers to cures mode by him In tho city of Now York. .

Having at all times tho assistance of good Healing Nedi- 
umt, ho Is prepared to send In iho country, whon desired, a 
good Medium, either male or female. , ;

Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Disease tested and proved by 
EIcctro-MagnetlBm.

Elzctbo-Maonbtio FootBatrb, for eradicating minerals 
and poisons from tho system.

Before to—B. T. Munsos, J. B. Conklin, R. K. Bbowsb, 
E. Fitzgerald. . , „

Thoso unable to pay, aro cordially .Invited te call, and will 
bo welcome te treatment gratis.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 r. a. No treatment on Bun- • 
days, unless by special appointment. .. ‘

a^" Chaboes modeuatb. ' ' '
Tho following Medicines having been thoroughly and sec-’ 

cessfully tested during the past year, carefully prepared1 and 
magnetised by Electro and Animal MagnotlBm, arc altered to - 
thopubllo. Theyarejustlystyledtho . .

’ VITjE MEDIOJB KEMEDIES, ' ' 
ob ■ - . ; • : ',?;'

LIFE MEDICINES. . .:.... - -i 
Cough Syrup. '

For coughs, bronchial affections, dyspepsia, pulmonary 
complaints, Ac. Mr. 8. J. 0., of Brooklyn, after using three' 
bottles, was cured of a cough of years standing. 25 cents per . 
bottle. Packages of tho powder sent by mall, with full dl-; 
rectlons for making. Prlco $1 and three postago Blimps.

Uterine Remedy. ,
Warranted a poBltlvo euro for Chlorotit, Fluor Mbut, Pro-,, 

laptut Uterui, and all Female Complaintt. -Over fifty ladles' 
ot the first standing In New York nnd Brooklyn, who havo . 
beon entirely rostered by tjds Remedy, can be referred to. 
Prlco $2 per bottle, or, If sent by mall, ono package of tho 
mixture, with frill directions, for$3nnd three postage stamps. 
In all cases whore a cure is not effected, or relief given, tho 
money will cheerfully bo refunded. . ,

Pile aud Family Salve, ,
In nine cobos out of ten, will afford instant relief In the 

most aggravated cases of piles, croup,, asthma, sprains, In
flammations from accidents, Ac. Ac. Price $1 por box; If 
sent by mall, $1 and seven postage stamps. ;

■ Mr. 0., proprietor of ono of tho Broadway Hotels, aftor 
fourteen months of Intense suffering: with acute piles, was 
entirely cured by only ond box. :

All letters, containing money, should bo carefolly address- - 
ed, and the directions for forwarding tho Medicines ehould bo ,
plain and clear, so tbat no mistake can occur., .

Letters of Inquiry should contain 2 three cent postago' 
stamps, wo having to pay extra postage In tho city.

Letters should bo directed thus—
J. H. HAE. Maoneopathist, : , 

Nov. 12. tf 31 Great Jones street, New York.

''• ' Tho Are at Yreka, California, on tho 22d ull., destroyed 
property valued at $50,000.

The Metropolitan Horso Railroad Is to bo "extended."
' Tho knocking down of half Paris for tho better accommo

dation of the other half is Bill! going on.
. A Gorman writer observes that In tho United States thoro 
fs such a scarcity of thieves, that thoy are obliged to offer a 
reward for thoir discovery.

' Wo have received from tho artist, Dr. T. J. Lewis, of Bos
ton, an engraving which ho entitles "Dog cat Dog: or, the 
Inharmonic State of Society.” It Is an exceedingly clover 
caricature on tbo condition of things In church, Btato, com- 
morce, nnd eoclcty. It Is published by Redding A Co. No.
8 Btato Btrcot. .

Mr. Spurgeon, lately preaching, stopped short In tho mid- 
dlo of hls sermon, and said, "Perhaps, my friends, you may 
think I ramblo; but If you will ramble to tho devil, I must 
ramble aftor you."

Following Titzin Affinities.—A man nnd a woman—tbo 
formor leaving a wlfo and several email children, nnd the lat- 
tor taking from their father two or throo children, and leav
ing him in ionolincss—have lately departed from this city, 
and aro living together In Michigan. Both parties are re
spectably connected,' but liavo lately born bedeviled with 
communications from tho other world, which tliey have bo 
long listened to that thoy liavo forgotten tbeir duties in Ibis, 
and ovon tho decencies that should characterize socloly.— 
Newburyport Herald.

■ Tho abovo lias been traveling tlio rounds of tho daily press 
for some time, but did not arrive at tlio Herald and Journal 
offices until Thursday, whon It was sot afloat again. Now 
wo aro Informed by a friend at Newburyport, that tho “man 
and woman " referred to wero no Spiritualists nt all; In fact, 
it was n't known as they over had any religious principles 
Whatever. Tho Tbit will probably reprint H next week.

■ Tho Great Eastern had left Holyhead, and arrived at her 
anchorage in Southampton harbor, where Bho will probably

A Precedent.—Harvard College recently conferred the 
title of D. D. upon a Mr. Howard Crosby, who resides in the 
western part of tho State. Considerable oommont has boon 
elicited, in consequence, because tho Hilo has before been the 
exclusive property of the clergy. ' -

A secret gains tho mastery over ono woman, and sho enlists 
another woman to help her keep It. .

A now sort of lettor-box has boon patented, which can bo 
attached to gas-lamp posts In cities, .and is so arranged that 
It cannot bo opened by picking tho lock; that rain cannot by 
any possibility enter Into its apertures, no opening being left 
upon tho outsldo; tbat It shuts Itself on being opened; and 
that if a negligent postman should start to go away without 
locking It, tlio key could not bo removed. The postmaster of l 
Philadelphia has already adopted tho Invention, and It Ib 
probably destined to general Introduction every whoro.

What wo take, makes the body rich—what wo give, makes 
tho soul rich.

In a recent sonnon, the R .Dr. Cummings stated that 
moro people went out of London\ive bath, on excur- 
slonB of pleasure, than woro found In all tho churches and 
chapels of tho city, and that out of a population of throe 
millions, thoro were but one hundred and fifty thousand com
municants fn the churches of all evangelical denominations.

Tho universe is the school-house, and nature Is tho school- 
jnlstross. .
UTruth Is developed In defeat and retorted In success.

“But,” says one, "could you liavo feund a bettor sol of 
speakers In tho Convention ?’1 No, nor ovon In the world. 
But could five hundred, or ono thousand, of tbat audienco 
havo had an opportunity to liavo spoken two or five minutes, 
wo should havo had a newer combination of thought, more 
original Ideas In roferonco to future plans and movements for 
man's elevation. ■

Very many of our boat thinkers are modest, and unaccus
tomed to speak, or mako long, set speeches, but are deep- 
sighted, and the vory best Judges of human needs; honco 
the Convontlon Is Hie very placo whoro Buch mon are needed; 
and there Is whore we go to prepare and mature our plane 
for future action. I can soo no great benefit arising from tho 
.readers of the Banner, Telegraph, Ago, Investigator, and Ad
ventist, to assemble In ono great Mass Mooting, or Conven
tion, to hoar tho editors of thoso periodicals read long essays, 
mako long speeches, and use up three whole days in disput
ing, and making plans for future notion. I do think it would 
be Interesting and exciting; but time spent in that way Is 
not well spent to me; for these vory editors are giving off 
continually, weekly, thclrbest thoughts, sotting forth schemes 
far future movements, which tho readers are continually 
drinking In; and very Diaby readers would like an opportu
nity to sot forth thoir views, after hearing so much. Hence 
a Convention Is tho very meeting for tho masses, the people, 
to bo beard from* Now, It strikes mo, could thoso editors 
and monopolizers of tho whole time of Conventions, listen, In 
port, to tho thousand readers of their thoughts, that have 
boon received weekly, they (tho editors) might possibly catch 
a now Idea, an original thought. . Not till thon pan Oonven- 
tlons bp profitable.' . . -

Down with the self-appointed fractional Committee; make 
the rostrum as large as the whole house; limit the time of 
each speaker to five or ton minutes, and glvo all an opportu
nity. Buehls Justice, progress, and the aspirations of the 
wise and good. ■ .

Bethesda Institute.—Tho Bothosda Institute and Spirit
ual Beading Rooms, advertised In another column, was open
ed with appropriate ceremonies on Monday evening, the 14th 
Instant. Tho Rooms wore crowded. Dr. H; F. Gardner mado 
a few remarks, stating tho general object of tho enterprise, 
and was followed by Mr. 8. J. Finney, of Ohio, In a strain of 
empassloned eloquence that could but have an abiding oflect 
on thoso present. Miss Lizzie Doton was also present, and 
spoke to the heart with hor usual power. Mra. E. B. Dan- ' 
forth was entranced and spoke In hor usual Interesting man
ner. Mrs. E. M. Tipple, of Now York, was also present, and 
wo. Influenced by a daughter of Black Hawk. Thero were 
othor manifestations of spirit power, and tho ovcnlng passed 
very pleasantly away until about 11 o’clock, whon tho com
pany dispersed well pleased. .

Mra. Danforth has in hor possession certificates of cure 
equal lo any of Mra. Mettler's.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Pbofbssob or Physiology, 
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
loiter, from any part of tho country. • Il Is restorative in Ub 
effects, reliable in tho most prostrato cases, nnd Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of the afflicted. All tho Medicines us-d are 
purely vegetable. A’o. 10 Central Court, appetite 285 Wa.A- 
ington tlreet, Bation, Matt. lyjj Oct. 1.

remain till spring.
Out of twenty persons engaged In tho lato conspiracy 

against Gcffrard, President of Hayti, sixteen havo beon exo
. entod, and three could n't bo caught.

Hls Majesty tho King of tho Sandwich Islands Is fast bo- 
coming civilized 1 Iio recently shot hls secretary, In a fit of 
Jealousy.

' Tho DomocratB of Massachusetts have elected about fifty 
a representatives to tho next General Court.

Da. E. L. Lyon at City Hall.—This gentleman gave a 
vory Interesting discourse at City Hall last Babbath. It 
abounded In Interest' and beauty from beginning to ond. 

■ Tho Doctor is really original and philosophical; handling hla

There Is a way that loads to God, 
Rough and unending Is tho road; 
It leads straight through this world of sin, 
And all together walk therein. ,

Tho habit of always saying something against thoBOwhd' 
aro absent Is moan and cowardly.

Tho Washington (D. C.) Board of Aldermen havo refused to 
sot apart a day for Thanksgiving this year, causing consider- 
nblo feeling among tho community by rhelr refusal.

Mobe Bigotby.—Tho Massachusetts Btato Senate, last 
week, adopted an amendment to chapter 131, section 12, of 
tho Revision pf tho Statutes, which removes tho disability to 
receive tbo testimony of atheists In our courts of law. Tho 
amendment provides that "every person not a believer. In 
any religion shall bo required to testify truly, under tho palna 
and penalties of perjury." To this an amendment (I) was 
adopted as follows: " And tho evidence of such person's dis
belief In tho existence of God may bu received to affect thoir 
credibility as witnesses." Tho latter clauso of tho amend
ment was adopted by a vote of 10 to 7. Tho vote upon tho 
amendment, as amended, was 13 to 13, and was adopted by 
tho casting vote of tbo President. . .

A friend In Maine writes to us as fallows:—“If you wllh 
to know why I renow my supscriptlon to tbo Banneb, I will 
simply say, in reply, that 11 Ib because I cannot llvo without 
It any moro than I can without food and water. It each 
wook contains moro really scientific Information than can bo 
purchased elsewhere, that 1 know ol) far twice tho amount of 
money paid far it."

A subscriber writes us from Btono Mills, N. Y., that ho has 
boon a bolloror In Spiritualism moro than ten years, and 
thal for nearly tbat length of tlmo ho has hold communion

■ A New .Medium. . .
J. 0. JM Cabdington, Onio.—I thought I would transmit 

to you an account of a medium, by tho name of Lindley M. 
■Andrews, of Illinois, who was lecturing at Lancaster, Ohio, 
the first of.October, or thereabouts. Ho was truly a remark
able young man. Ho spoke in an unconscious condition, In 
an easy, elevated tone, and gavo us truth In such a clear 
manner, that all that ho said seemed to carry Its domonstra- 
tlona wlth It. Ho was eloquent and powerful, scorning to 
chain tho wholo audience, and carry lliom wllh him. There 
seemed to bo no subject thift could puzzlo him In tbo least, 
and no question that tlio audience could put to him which 
was not satisfactorily answered. Tho mo^t abstruse spirit
ual or mental questions seemed as simple to him, and wero 
as easily analyzed by him, as tho easiest question of addition, 
Ho dealt with tho chemistry of the mind, and tho course of 
human events, tho cells of man's body, arid tbo systems of 
worlds—humans and angols—with as much ease as though 
they wero marbles or chess-men. At tho close of tho lectures 
ho improvised somo beautiful poems, tho subjects being given 
by tho audience. After which, bo explained tho characters 
of several persons present. Tho porsons named took seats 
flro or six feet In front oftho speaker, (hls eyes being closed 
so that ho could not possibly boo hls subjects,) whon ho do- 
llncated thoir characters, and, as I was told, correctly too. 
I called to seo him, at tho hotel, and found him to bo a gonial, 
plain, unassuming young man; and, at my request, ho wont 
Into an unconscious condition, and described tho spirit of my 
fathor, as accurately as I could havo dono mysolt Ho told 
mo that ho designed going eastward, this season, but said hla 
address would bo Clovcland, Ohio, caro of Mra. Brown. I 
understand he hat been lecturing at Ml. Gilead, lately.

- A CURIOSITY
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE ILLUSTRATED SCBAP-BOOI.
JUST PUBLISHED.

T
HIS is a most curious nnd original work, containing Fivb 
Hundred PiCTuaxs upon.ovory conceivable subject of 

everyday Ufa, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, scenery In 
all quarters of the globo, nationalities, types of character, fa

mous architecture, portraits of noted Individuals of both 
sexes I and in short, an Inexhaustible resort for study and 
amusement for eld and young.

THIS REAL NOVELTY
Is for solo at all of the periodical depots for

. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEE COPT! ,

q#- Sent, portage paid, to any part of tho country, on the 
receipt of twenty-Jive emit In poBtago Btarfips or silver. '

PUBLISHED BY
JOHN J. DYER & Co.,

DQ HEALTH OF AMEBICAN DQ 
WOMEN.

Woman, from tho peculiar physiological functions of her 
organs, and from tho refined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system, Is subject to diseases which destroy her own 
happiness and greatly impair her power of contributing to 
the happiness of others. Every mother and head of a family, 
and most women above the ago of fifteen years, are painfully 
conscious of this fact, and all, in a greater or less degree, nro 
interested in the search for a prompt and efficient remedy for 
the various forms which the diseases alluded to assume.

The experience of many years, tho severe tests of Investi
gation by scientific medical men, tho use of the medicine in 
the practice and in the families of physicians, and its general, 
use In tho families Of clergymen and among tho most culti
vated and relined in tho country, has resulted in stamping 
the elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg 
Company as tho only reliable remedy ever known fur tho uni
versal and distressing diseases of women.

It is prepared by an educated physician of groat experi
ence, and It will always bo found fully equal to representa- 
Hons concerning IL It Is known as The Graefenberg Com
pany's MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICON.

Price $ 1,50 per bottle; five bottles for $6. Sent by express, 
and charges pre-paid to end of express line from New York. . 
Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con- 
suiting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32 PARK 
ROW, NEW YORK.

^SJ* Dr. Br.dge may be consulted at his rooms in The 
Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases. ■ ,

^T* Tho principles and practice of medicine adopted by 
tho Medical Board of the Graefenberg Institution aro clearly 
set forth in The Graefenberg Manual of Health, A medi
cal work of 300 popes, published fur Family Uso, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings of the human system. 
Price 25 Ce^ts—ou tho receipt of which it is mailed to' any
part of the country. oowOm Nov. 12.

A
NEW DEVOTIONAL.GIFT BOOK for the Holidays, 

entitled
Social and Domestic Religion, Vol. 1.

This neatly bound and illustrated Literary Souvenir has al- 
ready.mct with considerable favor from persons of almost 
every denominational persuasion; and tho highest testimo
nials have been awarded in praise of its general utility and 
excellence. It la for sale by HOWE *t FERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery; C. SHEPARD A CO., No. 307 Broadway; and by other 
Booksellers. Price One Dollar. It is also fur sale by MUN
SON. , eow5t Nov. 5.

Nov. 26. 3p 35 School street, Boston.

• . PUECHASEB8 WANTED

I
^OR GOOD’S COPY ING PRESS, which will copy any de
. scription of writing. Sent freoof postago for Fifty Cents

Address P. P. GOOD, Jn., Plainfield, Now Jersey. Nor. 26'

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. _ 
MRS. E. C. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

By long practice and eminent success—in tlio applica
tion of Clairvoyance to the discovery and euro of disease— 
has become so widely nnd favorably known, that it may suf
fice to notify tho public that she may be consulted dally—on 
very reasonable terms—at her residence, No. 12 Orchard
street, Newark, N, J. Nov. 26.

J. PORTER HODGDON, M, D.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

6
 Q WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church, 
«JO up ono flight of Btalrs. Room No. 2.) Boston.

Paycbomotrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 a. Mto 5 r. m. Term», 
when present, $1,00; by h lock of hair, when absent, $3,01

N. B.—No notice taken of lottora unless they contain tho 
foo for examination.______________ 3m_________ Nov. 26.
~ “WALKER’S GREAT LECTURE „ . 
AN Iho “ Movement of Faith." in review or Doctor Bel

lows's “SuBpohBo of Faith," Is this day published. Price 
15 cents, or $10 per hundred. For sale by

8. T. MUNSON, General Agent,
Nov. 5. I3p 143 Fulton itrat, Few Pork,

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ 

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, 
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, ■ 
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,

A
ND far purifying nnd enriching tho blood nro unsurpass- ' 
od. They nro put up In qunrt bottleswlth tho Doctor', 

namo blown In tho glass, with directions far uso. Price.$1,00 
per bottle. For sale by CHARLES WIDDJFIELD, 049 and 

651 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 3ni Oct. 22.

ORIENTAL BATHS, .

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 A. >r. until 10 r. M. (Sundays 

excepted) Ladles’ Department under tho special chargo of 
Mas. French.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
.Tira. E. J. French, - ■

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. 
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.

Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTBON.

Oct. 22. , ir
HORACE H. BAY,

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 C0RTLANDT 
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Rubber, 
In Its application to all Shirrod Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Fleck ' 

Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by the Pound, and Combined wllh Clolh. ■ All there 
goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell. 
Terms moderate. AU theso Articles and Goods not having 1 
tho Stamp and Fao Slmllo of my namearo Infringements.

Oct. 99 Cm



OF LIGHT
®Je Messenger

Each mBiaago fn Ihlidopnrtmont of tho Bawbee wo claim 
was spoken by tlio spirit whoso namo il boars, through Mra.

II. Coxxnt, while in a state called tho Trance Btato. Thoy 
are not published on account of literary morlk but as tests 
of spirit communion to thoso friends to whom they aro ad
dressed.

Wo hopo to show thnt spirits carry tho characteristics of. 
■ thoir earth-life to that boyond,and do away with the errone

ous Idea that they aro moro than finite beings. Wo be
lieve the public should know of tho spirit world as II Is— 
■heutd learn that there Is evil as well as good In It, and not 
expect that purity alono shall flow from Bplrlls to niorluls.

-Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
- spirits,lu those columns, that docs not comport with bls 

reason. Earth expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can spoak of hls own condition with truth, 
whllo he gives opinions merely,relativelo things notex- 
porloncod.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro froo to any ono 
who may desire to attend. Thoy are held at our olllco, No. 
812 Bralllo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
HAW-TisT two o'clock; alter which tlmo thoro will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro dxpected to remain until dismissed.

■ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published in regular course. Will thoao who read ono from 
a Bplrlt thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

Trim No. 1720 to No. 1783.
Thurtday, Oct. 27—" Who and what was Jesus?" Augustus 

F. Popo; Bllas Dudley, Georgia; MuryCreenan.
Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniel Blnlsdell, Now York; Georgo 

Henry Grogan. South Boston; William Laws, California; Dr. 
John Mason, Boston.

Saturday, Oct. 20.—" How Is Man allied to God ?" Charles 
Cater; Barah Franklin Bacbo.

Tuaday, Nov. 1.—" How aro God's elect known In Hea
ven?"- David Hamilton, Belfast; Caroline, to Amrita L. Win
ters, New York; Hosea Ballou. .

Wednesday, jfoc. 2.—“What Is Charity ?" John Moore, 
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratk 
Boston; Samuel Willis, New Orleans.

Thurtday, Nov. 3.—" And Ibero shall bo no moro Death;” 
J.G. Wyatk Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, 
Toledo.

Friday; Nov. 4.—James D. Farnsworth': Simeon Adams.
Saturday, Nov. 5.—“ What do Spirits think of Henry Ward 

Beecher?" "How shall man discern good from ovil?" Wil- 
HatnSobloy. •

Tuetday, Nov.8.—“Ib there any good In man?” Jamoa 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridge; John T. 
Gilman, Now Hampshire.

' Wednesday. JVou. 9.—" How shall wo know wo commune 
with Spirits?” Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; Pe
ter Behroudher, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.

Friday, Nov. 11.—“ When may wo look for Christ's com
Ing?" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Pbltadel- 
phla; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blauchard, 

. Bpsten. .
Saturday, Nov. 12.—" Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth, 

England; Mary While, Concord, N. II.; Olivo Hedge; Jo
seph Wlnshlp;. Thomas Walnwrlghk

Tuetday;Nov. 15.—"Thou shall not kill;” Georgo Talbot; 
Cornelius Coolidge, Boston; Juliet Hersoy, Boston; William 
Good.

Wednesday, Nov. 10. — " What Is perfection ?" Georgo 
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thet
ford,-Vk; Charles il. Thorndike. '

Now York. Mary Allen was my name. I'll never drink 
another drop, if you'll let me goback. I want to go back to 
iny two children. No, 1 nlnt dead! No, no, no I 1 was 
drunk—nol dead—lint 'a all. 1 alotdcad—I wnsonlydrunk 
Inal night. I have woko up in strange places beforo now. I 
havo got a terrible cold—1 had It a week ngo. Thoy brought 
mo hero last nlgbL You nlnl God, any of you, nnd you 
need n't think so; and I aint before tlio Judgment scat.

What month Is It? Yuu confounded fool—It's December 
now, 18381 Confound you, lot mo got Oli, curso you and 
your particulars I I'm used to waking up In strange places. 
I wns forty-two years old. My children's names wero Mary 
and John. Oh, curso you; let mo go home—It's most night 
nowl No, you'don't flnd out whore I live. I'vo heard of 
missionaries beforo now, and I halo them. My husband Is 
dead; ho got killed by falling overboard, you fool 1 Ills 
name whs John. Oh, my God, how you talk lo mol "Bco 
my husband ?" Ho's dead,’ I loll you.—Sco Satan 1 Oh, my 
Godl letmogo hotnol I toll you thoro was nothing In tho 
house to eat. Oli, curse you, missionaries! You'd talk to 
a poor women all night, preaching religion, and leave her 
children starving.

Yes, I heard of Bplrltuallsm a year ago. Oh, go Tong with 
your nonsense I My husband didn't bring mo bore; tho 
lest tlmo ho took mo anywhere, ho sold ho novor would tako 
mo anywhere again,‘because I was drunk; and 1 was Just 
asdrunk last night as I over was. Let my husband alone— 
ho's dead—that 'a enough; ho do n't want to see me.

[The spirit evidently supposed sho had been locked up for 
Inebriety, Instead of realizing that sho was dead.] OcL 25.

■ . Edward Allen.
My namo was fciward Allen. I wasf fourteen yeara old at 

the tlmo of my death, which took placo three years ago. I 
died of consumption, or hemorrhage of tho lungs. I have a 
father and mother In Boston, and I was told I had belter 
como here, If I wished to speak wllh him. My father Is not 
here all tho tlmo—now ho is away out of tho city. I have a 
brother with mo—none on earth. '

I do n't liko tho fashion of going lo strangers to talk. I 
think If our friends loved us os they used to, thoy might ask 
us home, at least to Thanksgiving, Fash the Fourth, and tbo 
liko. I guoss wo boys would receive a note Inviting us to re
turn with a great deal of pleasure. I suppose our friends 
think wo go to a pretty rigid school now, and do n't got a 
chanco to leave for homo. '

Ils pretty much tho same with us hero as with tho people 
on earth. If wo happen to get In a groat hurry, and see tho 
door open that lends us homo, and wo have anything liko a 
fair chanco of being welcome thoro, If one falls down before 
us, we don't stop to pick him up; and so I did not stop 
to look nt the woman who left here Just now. ,

It depends upon what kind of a reception I jneot with 
this tlmo, beforo I tell you.whether I shall come again 
Wo do n't like to have our cflbrte prove fruitless any more 
than you do. I know something of this before I left earth.

Wont you be kind enough to tell my father and mother 
that It's vacation with me, and I want to bo Invited homo.

Yes, sir, I may call it school that I attend hero. Wo aro 
taught anything wo desire to understand, and aro not urged 
Into any kind of study wo do not like. I do not soo any In
dolent about me. Tho fact Is, each wants to learn something, 
and honoo is studious. Somo only want to study ono branch; 
others lake up half-a-dozen branches of study, and progress 
as that wllh them as tho othor does with one.

No, sir, I do not desire to mako earth a permanent dwell
ing-place. I suffered too much with my body, and got a llttlo 
tired of earth before I lefk Although I wish to sco and con
verse with my friends, I have no desire to return hero to live.

Those spirits who aro most congenial to us, who liko what 
wo like, and think as we think, are most nearly associated 
wllh us. I am turning my attention to tho study of Botany, 
as you would call IL I have had flowers ovor since I havo 
been here. I loved flowers when I was on earth, and loved 
to sketch them. My opportunities for studying them are 
much better now. Tho flowers with us might bo called tho 
spirit of the natural flower.' There is nothing in the nat 
ural, that has not its countorparl in spiriL Tho spirit-flower 
Is Just as real and tangible to us, as the natural flower Is to 
you. You would not seo a flower of my life, if I were to pre
sent it to you; formas you are in a matorial body, everything 
you are to soo must hove material surroundings.

I am Just beginning to turn my attention to what Is going 
on In some of the matorial planets. I am not satisfied to 
know what is going on on earth; I wish to know what is do
ing In other worlds. .

Again. 1 feel a great InteroBt in music. Ono of a company 
of spirits I met a few days ago, told me something like this.: 
" Muslo is ono of tho harp-strings of naturo—one of the many 
mighty forces that control human magnetism.” He asked 
inO if, when I was listening to very sweet music, I did not 
fool drawn out from my material surroundings. "Bo," said 
ho," tho great heart of Humanity stands still, at somo thrill 
of harmony flrat felt as it sounded In spirit-spheres."

For a timo I thought I would givo up all I was learning to 
attend to music. But ho said, " Frlond, is not your crucible 
large enough to hold all tbo beauties you havo scon; and al
low you to grasp at others ? Nover throw off one -. beauty 
when another Is presented to you, as a child doos a toy.”

No, sir, I did not fool unhappy at sight of the spirit who 
Just loft, for I know sho has hor mission to perform as well as 
I, and Is not loti, as some of you think sho may be. If I 
havo a desire to aid an unfortunate, I hare tho power given 
me; but it Isnot duty,if Ido not have tho desire..

You must not suppose because one spirit comes and tells 
you what ho sees, that bo is a ropreBontetlve of the wholo, 
for he only speaks for bls own self, and nol for any other. .

Well, sir, I fear I have wearied you, and will now returti, 
after thanking you for your kindness In writing for mo.

Robert Owen.
Many of our God’s moat mighty creations aro born In ob- 

sourity, cradled In poverty; but as surely as they claim God 
for their Creator, so surely will he continually care for them, 
and so surely will ho ultimate hls own, according to bls own 
design. Mortals may plan and prophecy, but unless thoir 
plan and their prophecy bo In harmony with tho original, de
sign, they will bo good for nothing. .

Eighteen bundrod years ago, history tells ns, a vary bright, 
intellectual star was born. History also tells ua that It first 
saw the light of tbo material sphere from tho stable. Bo- 
hold. It was cradled with tho lower order of animals. Follow 
that star, If you please, up to tho present tlmo; and boliold, 

- It Is so mighty there Is not one on earth who comprehends IL
Earth can bqaat of Its great minds, Its superior intelligence, 

but there Is not oho on earth, nor has thoro ovor been ono, 
that Is capable of comprehending tho star which was born In 
a stable, and cradled with tbo boasts of tho Hold. '

Now this star Is as perfect a typo of modern Spiritualism, 
as the .Great Designer could well havo given us. Behold 
this modern star,shining first for tho benefit of tho lowly, 
shedding Its.rays upon the unenlightened of the material 
world, wanning Into life those souls who had heretofore been 

- unable to comprehend anything beyond tho present I
I would like to ask If there are any on earth at the present 

time who can comprehend tbo star of modern Spiritualism ? 
Do that portion of the human race who havo behold Ite ad- 
venL and have been warmed by Its light and strengthened 
by l(s power, understand It? No; I fear not And why? 
Because their souls have not yet expanded enough'to undor- 
stAnd IL Tho flower hath not yet unfolded all Its ]>otals; but 
the Great Designer, who hath ever carefully watched tills now 
star, will continue to watch II; and as that progresses to tho 
conception of mortal minds, mortal minds will progress; and 
will be ablo in tlmo to fully comprehend IL

When I was on earth, I thought I understood modern 
Spiritualism; but since I havo been happily freed from tbo 

■ bondage of tho human form, I find I was In but tbe alpha— 
the morning hod scarce dawned upon mo; and though I had 
some conception regaining the new'light, yot I failed to un
dei-stand IL I failed to place It In Its true and proper rela- 
tlon to Its great Creator—Us Designer. True, I said It is one 
ot God's manifestations; yot I know not whore to place It—I 
could form no thoroughly corroctestlmato of It; nor do I un- 
derstandlt now I am apart from mortality. I stand, as It 
wore, upon tho second round of tho mighty ladder of Progress 
aud Wisdom, tho Condition of man being flrsk man's Incipient 
Btato In splrlt-llfo being tho second. I. staqd, therefore, upon 
tho second, and I sco only tho surroundings of that round, 
that circle of life, In bo near connection wllh mortal llfo.

' Nine-tenths of the Splritunllsta will tell you thoy think 
thoy understand modern Spiritualism; but It Is not bo; they 
understand only that portion that can bo exhibited in their 
surroundings. Could that portion of it that Is scon by those 
who dwoll-upon eomo of tho higher planes, be exhibited to 
peoplo of this life, thoy would hardly understand It was mod
ern Spiritualism.

It will bo well for every seeker to seek honoBtly and earn
estly, and bo satisfied with what is sent in answer to tho 
call; for satisfaction will begot knowledge. Tho spirit needs 

. J ust so much of spiritual food, and no moro. You all know It 
is not well to surcharge tho animal with food; nor Is It well 

■ to overcharge tho spiriL Would it be well for the Great 
Spirit to open tho flood-gates ot the spirit-world, and give you 
all those mighty Ideas which aro dlscuBsed In tho higher 
walks of angel-ltfo? I think not; and it is very evident God 
does not think so, for ho acts In wisdom, and never turns 
aside from it to please any ot hls subjects. Too much splrlt- 

■ ual food la worse than none at all;—better starve than
gorge. ■

' When you receive our spIrlt-thoughLwhlch appeals to you in
thunder-tones, analyze that thought, untilyou can thorough- 
lydlgeBtltand understand it, nnd then you will bo In a condi
tion to obtain a higher thoughL But whllo you Spiritualists 
are calling for now thoughts while tho old aro not undet- 
stood, your progress will bo slow, liko tho wheel that was' 
constantly whirling, but never going ahead.

Bat I do thank my God for what I did understand of Splrit- 
uallsm whllo boro. It was not only a llghL but a very bril- 
Mant ono; and when I was changing worlds, I would not have 
given tho llttlo handful of knowledge I possessed, for all tho 
gifts of earth. Dad the Giver of nil gifts sent to moamessen- 
go'r, as I stood upon the threshold of tho now world, offering 
me all tho wealth of earth, and long years of life upon 11 In
exchange for this gem, I would have laughed tho messenger 
to scorn.

Friends of Truth, Children of Progress, Sons of our God I. 
whllo you aro basking In tho warm and genial sunlight of 
modern Spiritualism, seo that you progress by Its rays; seo 
thal you do not elt Idlq all the day; but, as tho bright rays 
como pouring Into your souls, analyze every ray of light that 
Is sent to you, and you shall not only becomo fully acquainted 
with yourselves, as Individuals; but belter than all, you shall 
know your God. Yes, you shall shako hands with thoFatbcr 
of all—tho great Original of all that exists. Surely, this Is 
enough, and you should ba satisfied with tho reward.

Oh, may tho vibrations upon each human soul that Is striv
Ing to gather to Itself bright gems of wisdom from this mod
ern star, tell that It Is gathering to Itself spiritual knowledge 
that shall serve It well for tlmo and eternity.

I must now tako leave, for my tlmo has expired. Friends 
from abroad have requested mo to como horo and speak upon 
the subject I have touched upon. I am not much accustomed 
to controlling media. Practice Ie needed to mako perfect 
which I shidl doubtless gather whllo hero. My name was
Robert Owen. Taro you well. OcL 23.

Mary Allen.
If you 'll let me go home, IH como back again. My home 

la only down here a little way—not In Boston; no, I lived in

body—oven though somo spirits who are about her may not 
do so, and mny tell you that' tlio spirit hod completely de
parted, yet that cord exists until death,

When tho foreign spirit comes, by virtue of Its own law, to 
have thnt form, It wilts to do so, and as grndunlly as tl takes 
Its departure, or ceases to control tho form, behold, tlio spirit 
of tlio medium returns and takes possession of its form nt 
tlio very liislnnt tbo foreign spirit leaves. There Is no vacu
um. If thoro were, tho flno magnetic force which binds - 
Hie spirit nnd body together would cease, and tlio body 
appear as dead. ,

Whllo wandering through tbe vast temple of nature, wo 
can butcryoutofltlmcB, "Ob,Godl how wonderful thymanl- 
nrstntious! how mighty thy power I how eternal thy wisdom I

You hi the natural life talk of space. There Is no space. 
Behold, your own natural atmosphere is so completely filled 
with flno mognctlo forces-flno wires—which convey your 
llioughts lo spheres beyond, and convey to you tlio 
thoughts ofthoeo beyond you, that there Ib no vacuum. 
You aro In conBtant rapport with spheres beyond earth, and 
you cannot sever yourselves from thoso In splrlt-llfo. You 
call yourselves freo agents, and so you nre, to a certain ex
tent; but could you behold tlio vast machinery which con
nects tho spiritual to tho natural llfo, you would-bo a-51111' 
greater mystery to yourselves. .

Go as far as you may fn tho vast temple of Science, and 
you will still flnd that you havo miles to go, and eternity is 
before you. As fnst as one thought is given, another Is ready 
for you to study. .

Beautiful,'Indeed, Is .the study of Naturo; fulloflnduco- 
monts and rewards—and not devoid of punishment for thoso 
who disobey her laws.' Touch but ono Iino cord In tho harp 
of Naturo with a ruthless flogcr, and you flnd you aro pun- 
Ishod—you BUflor by bo doing. But move In accordance with 
her laws, as sho speaks In every avonuo of llfo, and you 
sutler nol; for suffering Is but tho Inevitable,consequence of 
disobedience. Death is tho rcsulk if you disobey; ijapplnoss, 
of your obedience.

As tbo spirits which haro been ruthlessly sent to spirit- 
llfo return to mediums, theyaro worklngout thoir salvation; 
and as tbo great Lawgiver hath shown them a way of salva
tion, oh, marvel not at Hls goodness.

Give to every ono bls duo. If tho dark, unclothed spirits, 
return In all their Ignorance and sin, receive them. Nature 
and God hath called them, and so auro as ho hath called 
them, so sure will ho furnish them with knowledge sufficient 
to outwork thoir own Balvatlon.

Wbat Is II that teaches tho dog to flnd Its master? In- 
sllnch you will Bay. There hue been a magnetic attraction 
established between tho dog and Its master. By virtue of 
that law, tho bruto con flnd Ite master. Bovor that attrao- 
tlon, and he runs hither and thither, and knows nol whore 
toso. . . -

Tho friend who .hath called us horo to Bpoak-upon this 
subject this afternoon, hath commenced a great, a mighty 
study; he hath taken tbe first step in spiritual progress; ho 
hath wisely called for a key to unlock tho doors of tho Inner 
temple, and as he progresses ho will flnd a great variety of 
guides who will give him all the knowledge he desires. He 
need not fear to advance, for as God hath called him into 
existence, he will take caro of him, especially tho spiritual 
part. God hath called upon him to como forth and under
stand himself, and the Brat response Is the call wo answer. 
And now as ho is on the highway of Divinity, wo can but 
urge him to go on. Lot him 'scan ovory thought that comes 
to him, and weigh it well in the balance of his own Judg- 
menk and he shall gather many gems of wisdom that shall 
servo him well horo aud throughout eternity. FarewelL

.L—L. Got. 20.

Catherine Gage.
I do n't know as I do right by coming bore to speak; but! 

fool very anxloue to, and I hope If I do wrong, I shall bo par-.- 
donod. I anl vory anxious to oommunlcato with my hus
band—my family. I am nol partial to this publio way; but 
I thought I would rather avail myself of Ik than to deny my
self tho privilege of coming at alL I am somewhat confused 
—a little agitated. I can't Bpoak so well before strangers.
I do not know anything of Spiritualism; I only know I can
como back and speak, but I should rather speak at homo.

My namo Is Catherine Gage. I died at Nashua, of con
sumption, In last July. My people woro all churoh-going 
people. Do you think thoy will receive me?

1 have got much to communicate about our llttlo girl Katy, 
but you must excuse me—I can't talk here. I prefer to 
speak in private. I know, this way is a very good ono when 
there Is no other, but I prefer to como in another. My 
busband is a member of the church, and I fear I shall nob be 
welcome. I must study to know how to approach him; if I 
can only speak with him onco, I can convince h|m; but it Is 
hard to do so horo, unless you give all the facts, which are 
private; and that every spirit does not liko to do. Oct. 20.

Oct. 25.

baps. Tho electrical storm that passes over tho wires, ren-

Charles Todd.
Good afternoon I X have stayed sway some time. Been 

busy—'tending to afihirs that seomed to demand my special 
attention; - You know what I told you the last tlmo I spoko 
here. Did you flnd me truo or false?' Of course, i know it 
would come out right; byt It isn't ended yel—It is JuSt bo
gun. I believe I have boort specially appointed by God to 
see that man punished; and If I don't do Justice to my'em- 
pleyer, I am mistaken. 'T Is n't so much revenge as duty. 
I fool it to bo my duty to .punish; that man, and I do n't look 
to anybody elto to seo what, my duty Is. I go In my own 
crafk and command it myself,, ■ .

You seo, that infernal rasoal'has run at.largo.quite long 
enough, and It is quite timo somebody held him In control for - 
hls deeds; and I do n't know but God might as well appoint 
me as anybody elso. I think He shows wisdom in appointing 
somebody that know him well, and I know him clear through. 
Ho succeeded In deceiving mo hero', but he can't do it now, 
and be 'll flnd out it. is co, before long, and I won't do any
thing wrong, neither.' . .

Talk about magnetism I I think whon a man feels himself 
injured byaparty on earth,it's tho strongostklnd of magnet
ism you can conceive of, My God 1 I think I'm doing a ser
vice to tho public. I do n't think I was ever so near tho way 
of right as I am now. _ It's a good deal better than rumlsoll- 
Ing, and the profits are larger, 8 good deal—'specially when 
you have such an Infernal scoundrel sucking round you as 
•-----was to mo. I want him to understand I'm commander 
oftho strongest party now. He led tho van while X was here, 
but be can't do it now; and whoever Ilves to seo what hls 
condition will bo In tbroo years from now) will see that this 
Is true; for I will as Bure whip him Into tbe ring as that be is 
a mortal.

I belong to the detective faculty now, and I stylo myself

Return of Spirits unconscious of a 
. Change.

“ How Is It possible for tho spirit who Is not,cognizant of a 
change of llfo, to return and control media, giving their own 
thoughts and acting themselves with perfect freedom?”

Recording to our knowledge we will answer our questioner.
You aro all aware, or at least you should, bo aware) that 

the spirit Is bound to tho mortal while It exists in earth-life, 
by tho law of magnetic attraction. Wo find tbe magnetic 
force existing In tho human form that attracts and coniines 
to itself a splrlk a llfe-princlplo. When that attraction Is 
severed by disease or accidcnk tho control of tho spirit 
ceases—tbo magnetic force passes out of tbe human form, 
and it dies to-mortal sight—or goes back again to Its primal 
elemenk to be reinstated at somo future tlmo In another 
form. No matter bow far distant that future may bo; but 
so sura as that form deceases, so sure wlU it In time go te 
mako up another form. You can scarcely comprehend this; 
but -look you through Nature's vast workshop, and you will 
discern the truth of our word. -

AU mediums possets a largo share of a certain -kind of 
magnetism, that attracts to itself spiritual Influences. Ono 
medlnm possesses, perhaps, only that magnetic influenco 
that shall attract only ono class of spirits,. Another has that 
magnetism that attracts all classes of spirits, high and low.

Tho spirit that becomes freed of Its mortal form, and loses 
thal attraction which binds 11 to mortal byaecldenk generally 
remains for a time bewildered—In an unconscious state, per-

commander-in-chief.
I como this afternoon Just to lot him and hls friends know 

that T am not dead, or asleep, or off duty, but am following 
him up full as closo as it will do, .to keopfrom treading on 
bls heels too quick. I wish yon, or some of you, would cure 
me of this bablt of stammering.,

[Tho spirit stammered badly.] •
I want you to tell him, for mo, that tho sooner he knocks 

under, and confesses hls rascality, and docs about right tho 
sooner I'll leave him; but If he holdsoot, I'll show him that 
I halnt forgotten him. and that In a summary manner. I 'll 
give him to understand that hemp did not grow for nothing, 
I'm going to cut a nice littlo flgure for him, In about threo 
months from this time. I’ll give him notice, bo he'll havo a 
little sea-room. I'm going to corner him upon a now point 
Better business, following him up, than drinking rum—gives

ders it unable for a tlmo to discern Its surrounding; but 
when nature has had tlmo to work in and through the spirit, 
by Its own Inherent force, wo then find consciousness takes 
place—Bight Is restored, and the senses becomo active. It looks 
around and finds Itself In a strange condition, surrounded by 
strange objects, but tardy supposes It Is dlvoBtcd of its mor
tal form. It has no recollection of the change, which has 
taken placo whllo coueciouBncsB was dormant and tho senses 
out of tune. After tho Bplrlt has been restored to conscious
ness, Its first thoughts aro generally of homo. " Oh, why am 
I hero? How far is It from homo? Who, oh who, will tako 
mo back to thoso loved ones and thoso famlliay scenes?"

Behold, this positive elemenk tho spiritual-electrical force, 
becomes mighty in the dcslro to return to its own earth 
homo. Behold, that, desire, or that electrical power, Is so 
strong that it bears its originator to some corresponding 
magnetic clement—somo medium. Nature, with over awak
ening will, ever cares for its children. Nature carries the 
spirit to tho magnetic force found In tho medium.

After coming Into tho sphere, or magnetic power of the 
medium, tho power is incorporated In tho force of that me
dium, by the great law of naturo, and, as ycL It has no 
knowledge of its change of life, and can only bo brought to 
a knowlcdgo of that change by coming in contact with ma
terialism, and seeing in a material mirror its condition. Tho 
magnetic forces of tho medium becomo tho mirror; for, as 
tho spirit most leave, ho secs that iho force ho has used Is 
not bls own. Naturo wonld nol permit tho foreign spirit to 
hold control long, for naturo is pcrfock and although tho 
spirit of tho medium may travel thousands of miles away, 
still It will return to its own. Even tho.spirit of tho medium 
may not recognize tho cord which binds It to her mortal

bettor satisfaction. Oct. 20.

Stephen Willey.
Mr Sox, you have a mighty Bold of labor beforo yon; 

thoreforo rise up early In tho morning, and work well whllo 
tho day lasts, and you shall reap a goodly harvcsL OcL 26. •

A Youthful Medium. *
E. C. Woodworth, Ellington, N. Y.—Miss Elizabeth 

Low, tf Leon, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., only seventeen years of 
ago, la developed as a very Interesting speaking medium. 
Her developmant and manner appear very much liko that 
of Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch. Her voice la clear and fine, and 
her medium powers aro vory uncommon. Tho people who 
bear her, say there must bosomothing In Spiritualism, for 
thia girl cannot apeak for herself as sho does speak. She 
meets tho clergy, and says to them, •’Come, let ua reason 
together;” and sho puts them to sllcnco by hor answers and 
hor reasoning. Her education Is only that of a common 
school, but her Inspiration ia above that of our theological 
schools. ■

Envy Increases In exact proportion with fame; tho man 
that makes a character makes enemies. A radiant genius 
calls forth swarms of peevish, biting, stinging Insects, Just as 
the sunshine awakens a world of flies. ; 
. No man over prospered in business without the co-opera
tion of hls wife.

. Written for tho Banner of LlghL '

EASH OH, DEAIl MOTHEB.
Jb Ms Memory nfMrt. Deborah Fenner, Frovidcnct, H. I.

1JT LITA U, DARMBT.

Fobs on, door mother, with tho angel, Death, 
Too long thy bouI bath tolled wllh Inb'rlng breath; 
Wo'vo watched and waited, worked aud prayed in vain, 
For all our hojEjs nro riven now In twain— 
Thy weary spirit seeks the gates of day, 
Thon plumo thy wlngB, dear mother—pass away.

Wo fain would bind thco to our loving heart, 
Bui fell dlicaso hath polBoncd with Ite dart; 
If bloom of health to thco must bo denied, 
Wo would nok selfish, keep theo at our side; 
Thou well hast lived thy mlBBlon In thy day, ‘ 
Then plumo thy wings, dear mother—pass away.

An ungel daughter comes with wjprds of cheer, 
Unto tho sorrowing clrclogathorcd hero;
Bho tells ub of the loving ones Hint bend 
To elieer tlio splrll-longlnge of our frlond, 

. To show thco visions of unending day, 
And bld theo plumo thy wings, nnd By nwny.

Yet, go not fur, dear mother, for wo need 
■ Thy friendly counsels all our stops to hood; . 
Upon thy wisdom might wo safe roly, 
And, oh, deny it not, If thou must dlo, , 
But toll us of thy spirit's now-born day, 
When thou hast plumed thy wings, and flown away. :

Pass on, dear mother, through the gathering haze, 
That bars thy straining sight from onward gnze, 
Boyond the fields of mist Is Heaven’s pure air, 
And flowers, nnd music, nnd loved friends aro there; 
Our heart-strings quiver at thy shortening stay. 
Yet plumo thy wings, dear mother—pass away I

There nro holy periods in human llfo when theso two ele
ments, Gcehr and Keemlm, moot, <joalcsco,loso their distinct- 
Ivcf character, and from that Instant a spiritual atom, i\to 
apeak. Is In existence, and. developing, by Its Inherent ntlracr^ 
tlvo power, a Human, Immortal Spirit, Is in being,—And hero' 
1 read Epoch's fnlnd, and hear bls soul ask mo a question ; 
It is this: "Tbo sama process goes ou In animals; why aro 
not they, too, Immortal I" Becauso, dear ono, tho animal 
organism docs not reach this Inst result; It only prepares 
substances lo bo acted on by higher powers. Substances aro 
not deprived of all their vitality by animals, nor do tho 
essences they compound reach tho unpartlcled state, as 
they do In the human ; hence, all animals perish when tho 
element "Vlf," or life, Is separated from them, because it— 
"Vlf"—pertains to body only, while man has a triple 
llfo—of body, spirit and soul. Tho animal Bplrlt, ns In man's 
body, being only material, Is partlclcd, and therefore dies. 
But from tho very Instant that Gcehr and Keemlm meet nnd 
form a third something, that something Is a monad—an un
partlcled polnh a germ of spirit that can never wholly per-' 
Ish; hence all woman-born beings are necessarily Immortal, 
as that number Is eternal—and this, loo, In Bplto of countless 
theories to tho contrary. Evon tho stillborn and Idiots live ' 
on, and aro by Johovah'B great flat, nursed Into llfo and activity 
In tho "green houses ” of tlio Second Region, whotico they
pro sent to tho next below, to sutler and grow strongl (Tho '
names Goehr and Keentlm aro thoso or two Syrian shrubs,

o o o o o
"My wings thoy aro plumed, and my earth cours 

And a brlgbk happy splrlk I soar to tho sun, 
My new llfo commenced, all my sufferings o'er. 
Why should yo lament that yo boo mo no moro1 
Liko true-hearted ones, yo have watched iny de 
And hoped and despaired wllh each alternate di
Yo kept by my side through my last night of pain, 

' And now, bh, bow gladly, I greet you again I
When your sun was rising to lift earth's blue dome, 
Mine shone Btill moro bright In my hearonly homo, 
And a radiant ono kissed mo,' Mother,' and smiled, 
'T was my lost one, my Mary, your sister and child.

Oh, mdurn nok my husband, repress the sod sigh, 
Though withdrawn from your slghk I am still ovor nigh, 
When tho day-god is smiling o'er laud and o'er soa, 
Or whon tho pale moon dimly lights tho dark lea;

' 1 'vo known each Inquiring, cabh Thomas-llko heart, 
I know well my children, I 'll act well my park 
And Mima Bhall know, though I 'vo loti tbo earth-home, 
A mother Bhall linger whoro’ei' sho may roam; 
And, Nelly, my blue-eyed,'who clung to my side, 
Whon o'or mo rolled darkly Death’s turbulent Udo, 
With her dork-haired twin-brother wllh mo shalloft stray 
And in sweetest communion pass long hours away'; 
And Herbert, my youngoak remember, my boy, . . ■ 
To follow my counsels will bring theo truo Joy, 
And though thy young heart may feel sad and alone, 
Thy mother Is near,—sho forgets not her own.

■ Yes, I Tl come to you all, and, well pleased, with you roam, 
For tbo heart’s pure affections will cling around homo;
If I wander tho holds of colostlal bluo, /
And gather sweet flowers, 't is to share thorn with you; 
If I search my now homo, and truo pleasures shall flnd, 
They shall give of their worth to tho friends loti behind; 
And whether in earth-lite or Heaven wo are met, 
Tho wife, and tho mother, will never forgot!”

n-ouidcnce, R. I., Oct. 1850. ' '

Writton for tho Banner of LlghL

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD.

which, growing spark bloom, but bear nol; growing near 
each other, thoy produce tho celebrated “ Berrios of Klmlm.") 
, Bplrlt fa Substance in absolute coalescence. Mailer Is Bub-1 
stance whoso particles never touch; being separated to in- . 
ilnlly by Interstices, which latter aro filled by ono or tho 
other Imponderables which I havo named, according to tho 
shape of tlio particles, which latter always determines tho 
position on tho ascending plane. Tho higher tho substanco, 
the higher tho fluid, and tho. moro curvilinear, circular and 
globular each separate congeries of atoms. All material 
things aro agents In tho work of FEnrEoriNO, and of rariflea-- . 
tlon, refinement and sublimation. Tho human body Is the 
last manufactory, nnd therefore the most perfect on tho- 
earths. Tho solo business of what wo call" matter," Is to 
build houses fir, tlrsk spiritual tenants, and second, that- _ 
theso spiritual tenants may afford comfortable quarters, pri
mary schools and sojourning establishments for tho regal; 
being, Bonk

Whosoever fully understands mo at Hila polnk fa folly 
armed against oil earthly disasters—can snap tho finger at' 
circumstance,and takorefuge In this sentence—"Il cars'!, ; 
(ast; I’m onlyhero for awhile; I'm going homo by-and-by,' 
I am content I"—tho ultimatum of all philosophy. : I say that 
spirit and body aro only tenements for soul. 'T Is true. But', 
Concerning what tho soul really Is, and Ite origin and. final 
destiny, Epoch n.ust wait awhllo to learn from this source,. '
for we havo only entered on tho illlmitablo course, and. I . 
havo only .(scarcely) touched tho outward edges of the great 
and mighty themo; nor ought I anticipate tho greater sul>-' 
|octs at the present stage, for indeed wo aro but advanced to, 
tho hill-top from whoso summit wo can Only catch a falnk a'. 
very faint view, and hear only tbo dlstank throbbing pulse of 
tho vast.bcoan, on whoso swelling bosom, and upborno by ’
whoso crested waves, wo shall sail erelong: and 1 Inflto ? 
Epoch, and all good people, ta. embqrk with mo anon in - 
Search of .truths nnd facts more stalely and sublime than 
thoso general ones purporting to emanate from sources much 
higher than I claim to bo that occupied by either my hum- 
iilo self dr tho regal splrlk Thotmer. Myself am a child of 
tho peoplo; my tutor is a teacher of what ho calls secondary 
truths only; yok if this be bo, whak I ask, must bo the primal ■
truths?.

Epoch’s are key questions, os well as critical. Having" 
replied; to tho latter, I merely glanoe at tho former aspect, i 
and will proceed tn spoak a llttlo further concerning not tho 
spiritual kingdom, but of the man-spirit—tho developed and t 
developing monad. “ What's a monad ?" you ask. I reply: ; 
Not the Lclbiiitzian “Particle," but tiint thing which Is to 
universal spirit exactly what an atom Is to universal matter, : 
with this difference: that whereas the atom is divisible ttill,, 
oven to Infinity—a single grain of sand being capable of a dis-; 
Integration so groat, thal were each portion thereof separa
ted from its fellows by only tho billionth part of a foot—yet. 
tho vast concave of the dome—tho walls of tho sidereal heav- 
ens—tho awful heights of Space, and tbo dizzy steeps of. the 
great Profound would nol afford room enough to hold them, ; 
even were all the worlds rushed out of being to .accommo
date them I Yet not ono of these would bo splrlk but only ? 
matter .still. I am well aware that tho superficial wlU smile at 
this assertion, yot that will not Invalidate tho statement one 
lota, for I merely state not only a philosophic truth,-but, a 
common fact of sclonco. Tho wholo statement Is contained- 
In flvo words—"Matter Is divisible to Inflnlty." . /

Tho spirit of beasts Is but a fow degrees moro subllmoi* 
than the lumlnftirous olhor; that of man is ten thousand 
times moro so. Tho first is particled; tho last Is homeogo. 
nous. Therefore each man Is a spiritual monad, nil generit, ' 
and peculiar; and, ns I stated In another place, is a result of 
a Junction between two elements named from Oriental vege- - 
tullon.” This monad is insoluble spirit, a sempiternal and1 
deathless thing; it is thenceforth a being absolute, and no 
matter what Ils lot may be on earth. Is perfectly, surely des-, 
lined to that which differs greatly from current notions on; 
that Important subject,—but what that ultimate destiny Is, I i 
am nol at liberty to reveal at this stage of our ?Dealings." '

NUMBER SEVEN.

• Pabenthetioal to "Epoch."
Drab Fellow Votaoer ox Live's great Jovrxrt—I re- 

Joloe that your coul hath been provoked to an amicable chal
lenge, and that in substance you exclaim tome, "Gird up 
thy loins now like a man, for I will demand of .then. Answer 
thou me." Buk firak a fow words by way of preface. - ‘

Certainly, dear Epoch'; souls are tho subjects of number, 
and aro therefore, in this sense, " particled," toult, of course, 
being plural; yet tout is nok for, although you may subtract 
forty-eight from forty-nine souls, and leave a remaining unit 
only, yot that unit is absolutely one, and you (lake notice that 
I now speak of the entire Inward man,) can no more dismem
ber that remaining soul—an exemplar of all souls—ns you 
can a body, than you could flnd tho last particle of a fleck of 
dust upon a midge's wing. Again: “Palpable looseness of 
thoughL" In re^ly, I have two pleas; first—Brother,! am 
merely human, earth-bound, untaughk and totally Ignorant ol 
grammar and every tiling else, save so far as taught by spirits, 
and bonce, while being perfectly familiar with hundreds of 
profound ideas, derived from sources not open to all, for tho 
reason that all will not struggle as I havo for tho highest 
llghk which will not como unsought ; yot I am not familiar 
with tho rules of learning. Remember, dear Epoch, that

"Sometimes the mrial synods bond, 
And the mighty choirs descend;

■ Imagine, If you please, a spiritual fnonad Just formed. Its . 
color is that of whito^flamo; Its bulk, with Its triplicate, 
envplops about one-tenth that of a pin-bead; its own; such 
that probably ten thousand could float without contactlna 
Blnglo drop of water, formed by dipping a smooth needle In a ■ 
tumbler of tho liquid, and then lotting tho water fall off li on" 
a smooth tabloL This spiritual "particle,” so to speak, has 
tho - quality of attraction. (Its locality Is, of course, at the ; 
gostatlvo centre.) The essences of all that may bo eaten,1 
drank or breathed, are gravltatlvo to both the maternal 
organism, nnd its precious charge; and tho ono Is strength-- '

And the brains of men thenceforth teem witli unaccuBtomod 
■ thoughts;"

and all the bolter and moro valuable aa wo aro prepared and 
n«d thorn. Thotmer Is a groat Immortal, and hls thoughts 
woro and are clearly understood by myself; but, alas I for rea
sons stated,! flnd It Impossible to discover language and terms 
adequate to convoy tho rich moat to my hungry brethren; for, 
remember, hls intercourao with mo was through the silout 
thought-language In universal use beyond the third region of 
tho starry homes of sinless beings, (concerning which, also, I 
shall write hereafter.). r therefore do the best I can to con
voy bls meaning. Epoch shall have a talk with the great 
Egyptian, faco to face, either tlirough myself when I am Eask 
or I will impart hls signal, and request an interview for 
Epoch through any proper channel ho and a'chosen few may 
soled In the former case, my incognito to bo Inviolably 
respected by the company.

As an illustration of a portion of the foregoing remarks, I 
(nay here state a curious foot or two, ono ofwhlch is, that I havo 
not even written my great instructor's namo right simply bo- 
causo I found il far easier to call him Thotmer, than Tnoin- 
KBs, hls true title—n name which, as I don't know how (o 
pronounce, I laid aside for tho ono I now mako use of, and 
which was suggested to mo by another spirit through another 
medium, in answer to tho question, “Who Is my spiritual 
tutor?" The answer canto thus: • •

"Thotmor tho Great was.a monarch sublime—
' Held the reins of hit fate, drove a chariot of limo; 

' And won tlie grand secret by moans of the Trine.
Strive, mortal, strive 1 bls lot may bo thine 1"

Thus much by way of preface; now for tho substanco Itself. 
Epoch must never lose sight of the great fact, that all mate
rial things, animal and vegetable—and the human body, 
highest and most perfect of all—aro nothing moro nor less 
than chemical laboratories, crucibles, retorts, blasts, furnaces, 
and alembics, for the elaboration of tho finer from tho grosser 
elements. Spirit and matter are not Identical. Matter la 
not condensed splrlk but Is permeated by elements which, 
when properly changed by tbo action of higher elements, 
yot to bo mentioned, becomes transmuted Into tlio deathless 
thing. Thoro exists nol merely four elements—earth, air, 
water, Dre, but twcnty-Jbur, In spile of what certain scieu- 
tlBts assert. A few of theso, In tliolr ascending order, I will 
hero indicate, for nuts to bo cracked at leisure by tho carbon 
philosophers—a solution of which mighty question I shall bo 
compelled to offer by-and-by. Premising thal duality and de
cussation—male and female, or positive and negative, charac-

onod, and tho othor grows. ■ :J "

torlzo all things—soul included—tho list bogins thus: Bphc-

Tako another personas male, for Instance,—of mature . 
years. The body extracts all tha essences from Its food, and . 
converts it Into spirit. Tlio process Is as follows: The water, . 
air, and food, Is converted Into chyme, chyle, blood, flesh, 
bone, Integuments, gastric, sallval, lubricating, and other 
fluids; lutonorvousfluld.anothorelemont—“Vlf,"—tbosame : 
wliich Is tho sourco of physical strength and vigor, when., 
impelled and energized by tho commanding soul. The next ; 
change is precisely similar, only that tho spiritual body Is 
the theatre of action, and tho spiritual organs are located 
exactly in and upon ihe physical. I could demonstrate this, 
but havo not time. ,

In tho body, (and spirit, also,) these changes aro wrought ' 
by tho ngoncy of double sets of organs; for tho samoduality 
and decussation before alluded to,'pertains hero as in all ‘ 
othor departments oi naturo. Tbe last and most peribet 
creation in tbo male, in the element “Geclir." In the female 
"Keemlm,"—In both cases ombryonlo splrlk Spirit once ' 
formed, contains within Itself, by virtue of Itself, therefore 
necessarily, tho elements of Powort In conjunction with the . 
Soul, from which It can novor'bo divorced on earth or in tho 
spheres. Now I do not mean Power In tlio ordinary sense of - 
force, but I do mean-thff’gorm of boundless capability In all 
directions; forgoodor lll In all directions. I say "ill,” be
cause I don't liko tho word Evil, which Is not a disease' 
merely, but still a something that can bo cured; and, If II , 
please our excellent Danesh, 1 shall somo day indicate Ite 
often sought for, but never found, “cure."

Now, my dear "Epoch';'1 you ask mo “If a soul can rocu- 
pcrato Itself." I answer, yes—first, It can and does draw 
that requisite fund of material, by means of which It main
tains relations with the body. Whon II can no longer do so, 
wo die. Man’s body Is of tho earth—earthy; hls Inner 
casket Is of ono stage higher—spirit Ills soul la of Gon, 
Aum, tho Sacred, tho Holy, tho Great Mistery—to many - 
people. ■ Now if, soul, as well as spirit and body, la a thing 
of growth; It feeds on suggestions, notions, Ideas, thoughts, 
emotions, sonsatlons, hopes, fears, Joys, anticipations and 
faith. Wo speak of a full soul, lean soul, big soul, little soul, 
and eoon—thus leaping at a great truth at a single bound. 
Wo get weary of labor—Hint’s physical exhaustion; and of . 
pleasure—that’s spiritual tiredness; and of thinking, hoping, - 
cogitating—that’s soul weariness. Now body feeds on sub
stances; spirit upon essences; bouI upon spirit, and all three 
grow. Remember, that spiritual essences, albeit alike nn- • 
partlclcd, aro yet of different orders and values, Just aa 
material ones aro; and it Ib only of tho highest that soul 
partakes, noh as said before, to conserve Its own existence, 
or that of tho Bplrlt, but to maintain Its earthly relations with 
both. It Ib tho spiritual organism that elaborates the pabu
lum, Just as tho body does for spirit In lit turn. Wo hare 
spiritual stomachs, lunge, heart, sexual organs, and eo on, 
Just as wo havo material ones. Body feeds on substance

rold (primal aura of Deity,) nebula:, fire (suns), granite, 
water, air (oxygen, positive), air (do., negative), electricity, 
"odyllo," magnetism, electrlroc, mngnctlmo, luminiferous 
other, pervasive other (In which tho worlds float,) ethylic, 
and allot beside, up to twenty-four, which, as I am dealing 
only with a side question, I need. not mention at present. 
Tho human body Is a stomach, whoso solo purposes It Is to, 
first, digest tho various materials of tho elemental kingdoms, 
assimilate portions thereof to Itself for Its own sustcntatlon, 
and change the balance, so that It can bo appropriated by tho 
Interior man-form or spiritual being within tho outward 
shell, or flesh and bone body. Second, to (In tho male,) ela
borate a flno fluid, and store it away till ncedcod. In very 
ruinate sacs. This fluid I shall call by tho moaning title, 
“ Geohr." In tho female a liko office Is performed, similar In
all respeots to tho other, wllh tho dlflhrence, that tho con-

•I had written out this whole subject for a visitor, who 
printed it for private circulation. If I can procure a copy, or 
obtain permission to reproduce IL without incurring thoan respeots to mo oiner, wiui mo uiuureuw, mat me con- ——— pmu.ao.vu m — .,-....... ...—..,.,,, „la 

tentsoftho mfaute ves.Iclos fa of a.afferent color, quality fi^^^
—' | paper, owing to Ite private character. ___and property. It is called "Koomlm."



LIGHT, I1
to supply IU own waste, and what goes to build up tho > 
spirit. Bplrit In turn docs the same, nnd when tho supply U 1 
needed for soul, wo sleep®—and tho soul-suu tots fur I 
awhile, withdraws from tho brain, passes down tha back- I 
bone, leaves It, and enters the tolar plexus, and there array! I 
Ittolf lu garments of pure spirit, or pure/re, which Is tho ’ 
came. When tho supply Is taken, It sometimes rests awhile, 
or remains shut out from this world for hours nt a time, and I 
wo live as vegetables live only—wo arc In a deathly slumber. । 
Al such times tho soul Is In communion and talking with ' 
Got, and God Is talking to II, and theso talks sometimes < 
flash across tho Holds of memory, and wo hnvo vague notions 1 
of having bcon somewhere else than earth, hell or heaven— 
and we have!—and It seems to us that we havo pre existed— । 
lived and acted parts before—In somo strango world. ■ I

A place of mystery, wonder, melody, flllod, sublime, I 
Nol In this world, or heaven, hell, nor space, nor time. । 

At ether times tho soul cautiously roasconds its throne, takes । 
advantage of tlio spirit's slumber and quiescence, and plays ' 
many fantastic tricks for its own amusement Sometimes It I 
overhauls tho sheets of memory, Jocundly mixes them ull up | 
together, and forms a patchwork medley, without head, tall, । 
sides, top, bottom, beginning or ond. Wo aro dreaming I At । 
other limes it lakes a flight homeward to tho starry vaults; , 
then wo havo visions. At other tlmcs.it flics over tho earth, । 
leaving spirit behind It, preserving tho connection by a flno , 
magnetic film.. Then wo aro lucid, or clairvoyant I don't 
llko that term—do you, Epoch? it la n't a good ono. At 
still other times the soul arrays Itself In robes of Its own great 

• regality, and attends the Council or the Hours t And hero 
a hoi} awe steals over me, aa I roveal this trait of that awful
ly grand and majestlo thing, the Human Soul. And then wo 
prophecy, and become acquaint with things nnd events yet 
unborn In time and1 space. We havo gono to tho other side 
of tbe wall spoken of In ono of my first letters. By-and-by 
we awaken. Tho soul's magazines ore stored, full of the 

■ needful energies, and It sends them forth to revivify tbo 
. spirit, and consequently the body, as need demands. Thus 
* comes tho blush of love, tho Inspiration of acting, tho tiro of 

oratory* tho flames of passion, tho brutal vigor of tho pugilist* 
and the blaze of anger. The soul has accumulated a fund of 
that norvo-aura, sphere, emanation, whatever you cbooso to 

’ call It, which, to tlio sensitive, tells as much In flvo minutes' 
association, of tho real charactor of tho person, as others could 
find out in a dozen years' Intimacy; for this sphere Ib nol 
only Impelled, but Is also charged with something of tho soul 
Itself. Wo have all felt this; and woro I on a lecture com- 
mlttoe, I would only engage thoso (Speakers who havo largo 
spheres of this kind, which can easily bo felt, and Ils cliarac- 
tor ascertained by shaking hands, and maintaining tho grasp 
for half a minute. .

This letter Is nearly finished, and it is tho last I shall write 
at present. Whon I return, (I am about to mako ajournoy of 
some hundreds of miles from my homo toward Boston,) I shall 
continue .the series, and answer more questions, if tlioy shall 
be asked, albeit I will not argue any point, with anybody, till 
I complete my list as originally Intended. Somo of my former 
letters were written In such a wretched manner, that tho print- 
oris made mo say things I novorlntondod. In my third and tlflli 
letters—tho first fifth; for two were numbered alike, through 
mistake. Tho fault was mine, tn not taking more pains to write 
plainly, And by no means the printers'. Of course, I fool 
sorry, but tho difficulty will not occur again, I humbly trust.

I am going to lecluro In Maine, and all letters sent to Bos
ton, care of Banner of Light, will reach mo in December. I 
shall, when opportunity occurs, pen my best thoughts for the 
Banner, (long may It wave.) If what has already been 
written shall have mode oven one soul feel somewhat moro of 

. Ita own value, destiny, dignity and worth; If a little moro 
light has boon lot In upon the darkest, deepest and profound- 
eat subject that can Interest a human being, I shall bo well 
paid for tho labor undertaken; and, assuring my follow 
voyiigora that oven yot wo havo but started on our mngnlfl- 

' cent Journey; that yet wo have to climb tho steeps of Tlmo, 
and, aided by Thotmor, challenge new creations for an an
swer to.the questions, What Is-Man—his nature, destiny? 
and, What and whore is God ? I remain, as over, the friend of

fcro tho light of tho world; lot your light so thine that dark
ness bo overcomo. Sorrow and sighing havo long enough 
brooded over this fair horltago of God; let tho dawn of hope 
gild tho morning and radiate tbo evening, that purity nnd 
peace may walk the noonday of life, to tho glory of God and 
tho salvation of man.

Bo earnest, humblo, truthful with thyself, not only In tho 
hour of consecrated communion, but in nll tho bouts and 
acts of llfo. So shall truth bo established, mercy and lovo 
vindicated, and tho law of progress be defined in exact and 
distinct lines, that tho wayfarer, though benighted, shall feel 
God’s light and lovo through you.

Truth has bcon draped In sackcloth nnd ashes; mysticism 
and phantasy havo been about her, for sho sought only 
through discolored, diseased channels of thought, nnd hor 
Impress was fccblo and vitiated. Tho thunders of Sinai were 
needed to arouso tho dreamers of conservatism, and shako 
tho materialism that reason and doubt havo engendered. 
These ceased with tho physical ago which developed them; 
but tlio inmost sanctuary of thought and feeling ajo now 
invaded. A band of noitelettgueiti havo entered their silent 
chambers; tholr walls nro hung with pictures of tho past.

representative In both Church and Bute. Tho supornatur- 
Allstloparty, which has gut hold of tho reins of government. 
In both, say that wo can got at man only by researches In Iho 
dusty path of past history. On the other hand, there aro tho 
ncgatlsts, who deny tho existence of God, and of tho great 
spiritual Ideas which havo tholr origin In tho fundamental 
Idea of tho Infinite. Tho first tell us that wo know nothing 
of God without revelation. Do wo know anything of Ulm 
with it? How can tho exlstcnco of Iho Deity bo revealed, If 
In tho being to which Ho Is to bo revealed, thoro Is no re
cognition of a divlno naturo. They say, indeed, that man 
has natural ability to understand tho being of God. But If 
there is no correspondent divinity there, you can no moro 
glvo him an idea of God than you can teach mathematics to 
a reindeer. If God can bo at all revealed to man. It must be 
to the divinity in man ; Ho cannot bo revealed simply as an 
objective reality. When, indeed. Ho Is thus revealed to tho 
divlno naturo of man, tho man may then seo divinity glonm- 
ing In the stars, and listen, with tho senses of his soul, to the 

I mighty harmonies of an infinite universe singing tho Te
Deum of on eternal God,

We, tho Spiritualists, said the lecturer, are diametrically
and tho present, and tbe future, flllod with emotions and I opposed to each of thoso parties. Il is said that Spiritualists 
hopes that God and eternity can alono fulfill. Tho chords of I havo no God. Wo havo a practical Idea of God. When It 
atloctlon aro Btlrred with melody and music, and tlio long- I takeB'posscsslon of man, meanness will flow away from his 
cherished doubts of life boyond tho grave dissolve In tlielr naturo; tho statute-books of Almighty God will open tholr 
mystic presence. 80 God Ib a reality, death Ills messenger, pages to his Internal vision; ho will read his duty, and his 
tho grave tho awakening to llfo eternal, hid forever In His duly Is tho cause of his destiny, Bogin, as does tho ono of 
boundless lovo. All things havo a volco of pralso; tho wav- I theso two parties, with assuming that man Is altogether ovll, 
Ing loaf shows floslgu; the flower, a day-spring of hopo and land you mako him almost altogether evil. If a child is 
blessing. Llfo, doalli and tho grave, tho circumstances of a I taught that ho Is wicked, how can ho but act wickedly? Are 
bolug.bcgunln weakness,raised In power,glorified In Immor- wo tetter off when wo tako tho negative position? Tako 
tallty. Each tho feature of an eternal design wrought In tho I Augusto Compto's philosophy, grand and beautiful, perhaps, 
wisdom of God, boforo tho foundallonsof tho world, tote I but cold and freezing. Ho grants, to start with, that but for 
perfected through tho fulflllmont of his own laws, both spirit- I tlio spiritual Idea with which man began tho world, ho would 
ual and natural. I always havo revolved in a vloloua circle. Yot, at tho last, he

Mari may waver and doubt, tilling his eoul with confusion I proclaims It all to bo a delusion. When wo look upon the 
and death; but tho great, Immutable plan of oxlstenco goes I world, from that standpoint, what do wo seo? Plenty of 
steadily on. God tho Father Is at tho holm of all govern- foiling empires and crushed hopes, and all lb no purpose, 
moot, His spirit pervades all law; and as soon%s man cdu- Whon the French Republic fell, the lecturer asked, In an 
cates himself upto tho divlno standard, harmony will bring I eloquent quotation from a French author, why did not tho 
poaco and salvation to tho soul. Whether In.this orany hopes of man fall with II? But forgetting Ite defeat, tho 
other sphere, ho must bo tho arbiter of his own Individual I soul of man loaves tho broken hopo of an Ideal republic, and 
advancement—tho will-power, tho channel of .many doop I looks, onco moro with renewed expectation to tho Westward, 
waters. Lovo may te around, waiting toald andbloss; but Why does the conscience haunt man through his life? 
If mot with coldness aud Insensibility, Us light Is absorbed I Why, but that It Is apart ofhis nature, which bo cannot 
by eomo needy rcclplont ready for tho blessing, for In tho I stlflo or destroy ? Without tho recognition of somo great, In- 
provldont wisdom of God nothing is Inactive or lost If tho I Unite prlnclplo In naturo, without tho spiritual naturo of 
cup prolforcd in affection Ib refused, Its draught Is quickly I man, mon aro but as the llttlo puppots of pith that dapco up 
quaffed by tho thirsty wayfarer, and perhaps tho stranger or I and down between tho plates of a galvanic battery.
alien will supply what lovo onco ollored. I Wo must reject the Ideas bf both theso parties. What,

Laws aro operating for groat and general results. Individ- I then, is tho truo ono? Cousin has proved tho existence of 
ual exertion Is alono blessed with individual progression. I tho great, transcendental elomont and power of tho human 
Spirits aro tending over you with tho goblet of. truth, its I mind; but ho boos not tho exlBtenco of that which he has 
waters teaming with eternal llfo. They Bay to all, " Taele, I demonstrated. In America this idea has begun to find Ita 
and bo mado wholo." Tho self-righteous and the pharisee, as I practical development. For tho concrete is only the doyelop- 
of old, they cannot reach; for, clothod with tholr own right- I mont of tho abstnuit. Tho ideas of philosophers seek tholr 
eousnoss, all elso Is as flllhy rags. But the day of tholr pov- I Incarnation in tho history of the ages, In the institutions of 
orty will come, whon thoy will earnestly seek what thoy now I mankind. What fs this groat. Spiritual Idea In the abstract? 
despleo. ■ I It Is tho consciousness of the Infinite Life, Truth, Beauty,

God Is In all His works. Spirits are now cueing for mortal I Power, Perfection. In the concrete, this .Spiritual Idea is 
oar, either for their own or mortal gratification. They aro I seen In spiritual manifestations; but not thero alone. It In
here, because tho laws of God, in their adapted progression, l.cludos all that grows from this revealmont to our Iptorlorna-

ceptlon of truth, and if not, to bo rejected at useless; they 
claimed that tho Blblo should bo subjected to tho eamo an- 
alysli as any other book, and accepted or rejected &• it may 
accord with tho advanced condition of tho race.

Tho Spiritualists woro never in a better condition than 
now. Very good audiences aro convened every Sabbath. 
Very fow nro willing to attack tho principles claimed by 
Spiritualism. Those who oppose us, do It by referring to tho 
Inconsistences and faults tbat arise from our finiteness, and 
set them up In array against us; but when tho fundamental 
truths of Nature, as taught by modern Spiritualism, aro pre-, 
setited. thoy remain unanswered by our opponents. Tho oppo
sition Is dally growing weaker. Spiritualism will bo victori
ous over all opposition, for Its enemies have but a few instru
ments with which to ward off tbo stalwart blows which aro 
lo tho hands of tho friends of progress. Already do tho op
ponents perceive that they aro wielding broken weapons.

Warren Chase, that Indefatigable worker, was hero during 
tho month of September, Ho Is quite a favorite with tho 
Lowell people; quite largo audiences greeted his arrival. Ho 
was followed through tho month of October by Mrs. F. B4 
Felton. Hor return to this city, after an absence of a year 
and a half, excited much pleasure with Qjobo who knew her 
best, who saw tho trusty Christian spirit manifested by her 
during a painful Illness while on a former visit Tho holy 
and elevating Influences that^pervadca tho atmosphere that 
surrounds her, giving It a spiritual force and power, was felt 
and appreciated by all who camo In contact with IL

Mr, Frank White is with us now. Tho people were well 
pleased with his lectures on last Sabbath. •

Krom tho Homo and School Jo urn ah 
TELE MAGIO WAND.

nr AMEND. '

In a dismal wood, 'neath a purple flood, 
Thero was scon a golden gleam;

'T was a beautiful rod, from tho garden of God, 
Tbat was buried beneath the stream.

Il was torn from Its rest—and the Wand posseesed 
A power llko an Infant god;

For tho stars, reproved by Ub motion, moved, .
And clustered around the rod. >

Tho dark eclipse unsealed lie lips
When tbe Wand was waved on high;

Its hidden causo and mysterious laws
Aro revealed to the gazer's eye.

It has power to tamo tho oxultlug flame 
That leaps from tho clouds above;

Tho lightnings eland at Its atom command, 
To fly on tholr missions of lovo. :

The forest oak at its touch awoko, 
An angel of light to te;

For It carried tho truth to tho perishing youth
Of the lands beyond Ihe sea. '

It awoko the clave, and his heart was bravo^-
Ho spurned tho oppressor's Ire r

And tho tyrant fell tbat his throno must melt* 
When touched by his wand of Are.

Wouldst know the name of tho Wand of flame 
With tho potent mystery fraught? .

Tho beautiful rod from tho garden of God, 
Is tho Maoio Wand or Thought!

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUHEHfl,
Two lines, under this head, w.111 bo Insorted free of charge. 

All over two lines must ta paid for at tho rate ot sin ants 
perlins for each insertion wanted. ' -

Lecturers will please remit, after tho first insertion, al the 
abovo rate. Tho Increasing demand upon us in thio depart- 
nient renders this step necessary. Changes in appoint
ments will bo mado free of charge, at any time. "

Mas. Amanda M. Bbencb will lecture In ' ‘
Worcester, 4 Sundays of Nov.—Foxboro', 8 Bundays of Jan. 
Boston, 4 Sundays uf Dec.—Providence, 4 Sundays of Fob. 
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May, 

Address, the atavo places, or Station A, New York City.
Mise Emma Habdingb will lecture In Memphis during Na- 

vomtar. Address, care of J. E. Chadwick, Esq., Memphis, 
Tennessee. December, In Now Orleans; part of January In 
Georgia,'returning to Iho East via Cincinnati lu March, 1860. 
Applications for lectures lu tho South to ta sent In as speedily 
as possible to tbo atavo address, or 8 Fourth Avenue, Nour 
York City.

John Mayhew, M. D., will visit Grand Haven, Grand Rap- 
Ide, Lyons, Ionia, and other places In Northern Michigan, 
whero bls services may bo desired. Friends on this route 
will address him before tho end of Ihle month nt Grand 
Haven. This will probably ta bls Iasi Journey in Michigan. 
From tlio middle bf January to March 1st, he wlU labor In 
Indiana, and from thence, to April SOtii, In Illinois, and the 
eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho three last named 
Blates may ta directed, If before tho end of tho year, to tho 
caro of 8. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich, 
. John H. Randall will answer calls to lecturo on subjects 
connected with the Harmonlal Philosophy. His address will 
bo, until further notice, Northfield, Mass. ‘ '

N. Fbank Whitb will lecturo fn Portland, Mo., Nov. 27ih: 
will spend the month of December In Maine. Calls for vacant 
Bundays or week evenings will te attended to, addressed 
as above. •

Anna M. Middlbbiiook will lecturo In Taunton, Mass., 
Nov; 27111; in Providence, Dec. 18th and 23th, Jan. let and ■ 
81I1. Applications for week evenings will te attended to. 
Address, Box 422, Bridgeport, Conn. '

F. L. Wapswobth, will speak In Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 
27th. Ho can te addressed at that placo and tlmo.

Db. P. B. Randolph's address, till further notice, will be
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return 
letter,

...... ... . 27th, in Plymouth; Nov.
20lli and 30th, and Dec. 1st, in Foxboro’; Dec. 4th and Ilth,

of truth/ Ln Rosoiobuoieh.

°An objection may bo urged here, viz., "Thnt animals 
dream. Doge bark' in tholr sleep, and madlfeBtall tho phe
nomens of dreaming. Has tlio dog, therefore, got a bouI 
that pernootutes and goes abroad, Ao., Ac.?"' I reply to 
this—lam not sure that dogs, Ac., do really dream. Atleost, 
no dog has ever told mo what ho dreampl, and till ono doos 
bo, I shall conclude that the phenomenon exhibited Is the re
sult of moro nervous excitement*

Wajibek Chabe lectures Nov.

. BETHESDA INSTITUTE.
demand that thoy should mlnglo with humanity, loam Its I lures. If this belief te infidelity, said tho lecturer, I glory In I S’Sta’Roomshiv? teon^nedTr Ih^hca’llng1"! 
weakness and sine, study its diseases, that knowledge might | the namo of an infidel. A God that lives in tho Bhhklnah of I the sick* by spirit intervention, and for other manifestations 

.... .......................... . 1 .... a......................... . . .. _ . 1 of 8pIrU pOwer, called the Bethesda Imstitotr and Spirit
ual Reading Rooms. [John ch. 5, v. 2, 3. and 4.]

The great design of the Bethesda Institute is to heal the 
sick—(-a great multitude of impotent folk—of blind, halt, 
withered.”) To this ond, mediums of long tried and unsur
passed healing powers, (nut forgetting even Mrs. Mettler) 
will be in constant attendenco from 0 o’clock a. m. to 9 p. m.,

Illume with truth tho dark places of Ita understanding; that I our own soul, Is tho God that our naturo demands, tho God 
a now elomont of prlnclplo, thought and action, might Invlg- I .that can alono glvo glory and msjtatyja.tho universe. Ie 

orate tho old, worn-out coll of morality. " An oyo for an oyo. I this Irrellglon? Is It not rather , the true religion, that not 
and a teeth for a tooth," Is its .living code, Tlio Saviour I only gives grand conceptions of God, but of revealing to us 
taught* “Do unto others as ye would they, should do unto I tho divine In our own nature, and develops, strengthens and 
you.” But this Is the morality preaching, not tho practice of I perfects thp moral elomenta of our being.
action. Thero !s over a yearning for this divine principle, 
and a hope that tho far-off realms of tho future might unveil 
Its beauties. Glimpses of its excellence have warmed tho 
heart of aspiration, but tho cold frost of selfishness has nipped 
Ite flowers, and pride and ambition havo desolated Its beauty. 
It must some day reign and fulfill Its glory; for It Is the law 
of God; exemplified through Ills Son, and not ono Jot of that 
law will pass unfulfilled. Spirits, with their natural and 
spiritual experience, aro permitted to enforce that law upon 
tho lives and consciences of men. Thoy know that earthly 
life is unsatisfactory and false; that spiritual Joys aro marred 
by mortal sin and sorrow. They havo read their own pages 
of history; Its acts aro daguerreotyped In eternal pictures,

For the Banner of Light. I
StlBITtJAL OOMMUNIOATION.-NO. 1. '

' THBauan the mbdiumbhip or mbb. A. b. hall. | 
■ Blessed I18 thy name, oh God, for thou hast exalted thy 1 
truth, and the heart of man responde to thy call! Truth, 
llke an arrbw. lB already dividing tbe Joints and the marrow. ' 
The human soul, is sickening of on-or and conventionalities, ' 
and is socking tlio truo manqa of principles. It turne from j 
the hellownesB of past creeds and formulas, feels Ue own 

' individual elements of llfo, and would live its own doctrine. ' 
God it would worship, In ills own Imago, without tho help of 
Ohurch or State. It would lay upon tho altar of Us own 1 
temple Us affections purlflod through sorrow, Its joys con
secrated in love, Ite sins softened by suffering, and thesauri’ 
floe of a broken and contrite heart, hoping for forglvenoss. 
Il needs an Individual realization of God's power and preB
once to Inspire Its progression. It is conscious that there Is 
no safety or reliance In man-worship; It musl havo God. In 
the alnilghtlnoss of His wisdom and lovo, to All Its Immortal 
longings. , ’

Earthly wisdom, wilh pride and pomp, has arrayed itself 
with splendor and power to attract, and for a tlmo has 
blinded tho true Instincts of humanity. But childhood, in 

■ eplrit, is passing, nnd manhood, In its strength and beauty, 
must have truth and holiness for Ito refuge. Looking ono to 
another, for a eolullon of Ibis now deslro, spirit-whispers are 

■ board, saying, “Turn in hither; horo is tho well-spring of 
eternal life, walling but tho effort of will to gush forth, fortll- 
Izlng thy wholo existence.” .

Look no lunger ono to another, but study thyself; for 
In thee are tbo Issues of life. Spirit Idonllty, liberty and 
notion, are all concealed within Its hidden depths. Tho 
whole lougth and breadth of God's government, In motive 
and design, aro involved In thine own being. Stretch out 

: before theo tho chart of thlno own soul; study Its-laws; 
become master of thine own salvation, physician of thy dls- 
ease, redootuor of llilno own soul. Christ la before theo, nn 
example. Ho took tho thorny path of solf-sacrlOco and self- 
humlllatlon, to Inspire theo with confidence and hope. Tho 
crown of peace how rests upon his brow, to bo reflected on 
all who,llko him, toll aud aro made whole.

Errors and follies nro folded deep In tho conetltutlon of 
man; but, bccauso thus embodied In tho soul, aro thoyfor- 

• ever to keep out tho truo glories of God's kingdom in tho 
mental and spiritual world? Shall tho germs of goodness 
never blossom to perfect God's glory, as naturo robes horsolf 
In beauty and profusion, testifying tbo boundlessness of His 
provident caro? Tho earthquake apd tornado nro fearful, as 

' thoy ravage and overturn tho face of naturo, but they aro 
tho upheaving of mighty powers, whoso saving grace nfler 
generations will bless nnd enjoy. So tho whirlwinds of 

' thought, which now rend tho moral nnd physical world, wll1 
glvo utterance, freedom and llfo to many struggling emotions 
-and desires, which In tho smooth current of repose would 
never havo breathed Ihcmoelvos Into being, oven In tho 
privacy of occlusion.

Principles nnd dogmas, both in nnd out of tho church, 
whose sacredness has long boon shielded even from question, 
are attacked with holy and unholy hands, until tho devout 
believer often fools upon the ocean of thought without chart 
or compass. Long aud severe tho struggle, ero, through the 
energy and spirituality of tbeir own souls, they can placo 
God at the helm, nnd accept, ns His nctlro ngont of salvation' 
tholr own powers, us they nro developed Into His Imago 
through tliolr own vitality and life. This Is tho desired 
result ol spirit Intercourse and reunion—to rend tho veil 
between God and mnn—to bring him Into divlno nnd heart
felt nearness to llio Great Sourco of all being—to mako pride 
and ‘ambition bow to truth and holiness,‘and to expand tho 
soul, liko a beautiful flower, into the universe of thought nnd 
fooling. '

Bay, thou, boforo the world, yo who hnvo tasted nnd known 
thut tho wny of our God Is good—of tho bounty of His re
quirements, of tho peace of Ills law. Live tho purity this 
frith Inspires, and the wenry, homesick soul will gladly fold 
Itself In tho wings of your lovo. Ye know not* ns wo do, the 
many desires which tend to you only for relief. It Is the sup
pressed hopo of myriads of aching hearts that spirit com
munion and spirit llfo aro Indeed truo; all other friths,.after 
tho adront of this, become weak and puerile to calm tho 
surges of sorrow. Boar, then, tho ark of tho Lord with holy 
hands, Arm and unfaltering. Tho waves of doubt, sin and 
Buffering, aro rolling heavily beneath you—but tho rainbow 
of God's truth and promise redacting on your hearts, shall 

■ guide you to eternal peace, and Its whitened track leave for- 
aver on open pathway fur spiritual and mortal reunion. Yo

real to the senses, and Borrowing to the soul. TJieso thoy 
would Bohen and purify fur future gonoratlonB, to reflect 
through tlieir lightened shades tho glory^and love of God, 
rather than the sin and Borrow of man. ^

The inmost soul doslres our approach and intercession; 
but pride, fashion and public opinion frown, and frivolity 
covers, as with a shroud, those yearning emotions; but each

I [Our report thus far has boon of the afternoon discourse.
I Tho evening lecturo was devoted to h further development of 
I tbo eamo Idea.]
I After a brief recapitulation of tbe views expressed in the af
I ternoon, ho proceeded to examine the relation between the 
I great Spiritual Idea and tho manifestations of modern Splrlt- 

' I uallsm. It Is admitted, oven by tho negative school of phlloB-
I ophy, that man began his exlBtenco with a question which 
I has been re-echoed down tho ages to the present, and Is to
I day absorbing the contemplatlonB of the deepest minds of the 

' I ago. That primal question Ib, What and whero is God ? 
’ I Without wearying tho patience of hie auditory by a stato-

I ment of oil tho answers to this question which had been glv- 
I en It by the various schools of religion In history, Mr. F. 

’ I said ho would only affirm.this, that not ono, taken by itself, is 
' I satisfactory; and not one, taken by iteelf, that will bo given

I for the noxt million of ages, will te satisfactory. And no-

must uncover tholr own record, and re-read tho tablets of to
day. Thoy aro moro firmly traced than Mosaic code, for 
tho living soul graves Ils Indentures deeper than those on a 
marble column. This will crumble; but God's llfo, enshrined 
In temples of flesh, lives forever In His law and love, and Its 
light and shadow fall not lu curved lines, but causo and ef
fect, in bold relief, trace tholr superscription, novor to bo ef
faced, till the spirit, through tho requirements of God's law, 
Is perfected In Its own organism.

- Reported for the Banner of Light.
STEPHEN J. FINLEY AT OBD WAY HALL, 

Boston, November 6,1859.

where, this sldo tho embrace of Infinite Intelllgenco, Life and 
Power, can wo rest on a solution of that mighty problem. It 
is Indispensable that wo be kept loose, In search of its solu
tion. One idea thero is, which, through all tho changing phi
losophies and religions of earth, through all mutations of em
pires, has survived, triumphant. Ho meant tho genius, the 
soul of tho world. Who believes it has none? In the com
monest newspaper, we find talk of ‘'the spirit of tho ago.” 
Tho greatest men in history havo been but tho embodiment 
of this spirit of tbeir age. Cassar, Cromwell, Napoleon, could 
not have been what thoy were at any era save that at which 
thoy appeared.

With this Illustration of the universal manifestation and 
recognition of this principle, tho lecturer went on to ex
amino the answers which man has made to tho great ques
tion. Beginning with fotlchlsm, tho race has progressed,

dally, whose undivided attention will be given to those who 
deslro aid at the Institute, or who may send some simple to
ken. by which the disease may bo understood and healed.

Mediums for nil other manifestations of spirit-power will 
bo present, to glvo tho friends of the departed real spiritual 
Intelligence.

The Bethesda Institute and Spiritual Reading Rooms aro 
also designed as a central resort for those in the city or coun
try, whero Intelligence regarding Spiritualism, Mediums, Ac., 
may be obtained. AH tho spiritualistic periodicals aud pa
pers will be kept on fllo at iho Institute; also, tho name and 
residence of tbo principal modlums In tho city and country, 
so far as known.

Tbe Reading Rooms will bo sustained by tho gratuitous do
nations of the friends of a pure Spiritual Philosophy, who 
may visit them, or remit what Ihoy may think proper.

Clreloa every evening, (Saturday and. Sunday excepted,) 
commencing at 7 1-2 o'clock, at which a greater variety of 
medium power will bo manifested than ever before witnessed 
lii Boston, to which a small admission fee will be charged.

Location—No. 40 Tremont etrut. tup stairs,} Room No. 6.
Modlums In attendance—Mrs. E. B. Danforth, Clairvoyant 

Examiner; Mrs. L. F.. Hoydeo, Test and Writing; Mra. IL 
Mitchell, (formerly of Portland,) Trance and Business.

Nov, 20. 4p

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician, Healing 
and Writing Medium, No. 3 Wloter street, Boston, at 

the rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tho' pit 
tloni is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent. $3,00. 
Also, Healing by tbo laying on of hands. ■ 3m Oct. 1.

MRS. B. K. LITTLE,

T
HE WELL KNOWN test MEDIUM, win leave Boston 
on the first of December, for the South, to Bpend the 

winter. Mrs. L. still continues to glVo sittings at her Rooms, 
35 Beach street. Hours from 9 to 12 m , and from 2 to 9 p. m. 
Terms, $1,00 for one or two persons each hour; Clairvoyant

In Providence, R. I.; Dec. 18th, In Taunton, Mass.; Dec. 
25th, in Waltham; Dec. 27th, 28th and 29th, in Windsor, ' 
Ct,; Jan. 1st* in Hartford, OU; Jan. 3d, 4th and 5th, in 
Winstead, Ct. Address as above, or at 14 Bromfield street. 
Boston.
* Mns. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s address will be at West Win
sted, Cl, during the winter, and tho time of her preBenteick- 
ness, which is very delicate, and any messages from friends 
to aid to cheer her, will bo thankfully received. .

Mbs, Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Providence, 
R. I., (ho four Sundays of November; In Putnam, Conn., the 
two first Sundays of December; in New York, tho third, and 
In Philadelphia the fourth Bunday of December and two first 
of January. Address, until Dec. 1st, Willard Barnes Felton, 
Providence, R. I.
. Mibb Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 

Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg’s Corners, . 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bhe will ' 
answer calls to lecture in Chautauquo aud Cattaraugus Conn- 
tlM. • . /

George M. Jackson will speak at Cortland, N. Y., Bunday,' 
Nov. 27th; at Moravia, Sunday, Dec. 4th. Friends In tho 
Chenango Valley, or on tho lino of travel from Binghampton 
to Syracuse or Utica, will please address him at cither of 
those places.

E. V. Wilson may be addressed, during November, at Che- 
cago, Ill., where he would be happy to answer calls telco 
lure on practical Spiritual^ Ho reads character, and 
gives Incidents in past life, under spirit control.

Mias A. W. Sprague will speak in Milwaukee, Wls9 tho 
lost Sunday in November, and In St. Louis, Missouri, 
through the month of Dec. Her address while there will bo 
caro of James H. Blood, Box 301, where those who wish her 
to call, as oho returns eastward, can address her accordingly.

Mrs. M. 8. Townbend will speak In Lowell tho last 
Bunday in November; in Quincy tbo two first of December; 
in Marlboro’, December 25th.

Lindley M. Andrews, euperior lecturer, will visit tho 
South nnd West this fall and winter. Address him; either at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, I1L \ • •

H. P. Fairfield will speak In Tolland, CL, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, Nov. 22d nnd 23d; in Manchester, Bun
day, Nov. 27th; in Cochosset, Mass., Sunday, Dec. 4th: in 
Foxboro’, Bunday, Dec. Ilth; In Staflord, CL, Bunday, Doc. 
18th; in New Bedford, Maas., Sunday, Dec. 25th. Those who 
may wish to engage his services on week evenings will ad-/ 
dress him at tho above named places.

Mgs. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Charles II. Crowell, Watertown, Mase. Address, Ban

ner or Light office.
Miss Rob a T. Amndey, No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Masa.
H. P. Fairfield, tranco speaker, may bo addressed at 

Greenwich Village, Mass.
William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston. . *• - 
Miss A. F. Pease’s address will bo New York City, till fur- 

thor notice. . . 1
Mn6 Ella E. Gibbon, Barre, Mass.
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown. u Agitator” office, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. H. Currier, La wren co, Mass.
Dr. James Cooper, Belle Fontaine, Ohio.
Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West 

tellingly. Conn. . •
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass. ;
Miss Sarah A. Maqoun, No. 33 Winter street* East Cam

bridge, Mass. .
Miu. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street* Grant MIU, care 

of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. ,

Examinations $100. 2P Nov. 10.

. . ■ ■ —~ ., . : .- I through polytheism,Into theism., Tho Idea of the oneness
Stephen J. Finney, of Ohio, spoke at Ordway Hall, Boston, I of tfio Inflnlto has developed iteelf only In tho later ages of 

on the afternoon and evening of Nov. flth. Mr. Finney, as ho | .the world. It was not made clear until , tho vague primal 
briefly explained, speaks under spirit-Influence'only in tho I consciousness was made a positive declaration. It required 
sense that, after some years of ordinary mediumship, tho I the experience of centuries to have man's spiritual vision 
spirits haring Informed him that ho had become sufficiently I opened to'its more perfect apprehension. Tho lower brain 
Impressed with the genuineness of-the doctrine of Insplra- I held dominion at the Orel, then.the front brain; now tbe 
tlon, and that they advised him, In tho future, to speak In I lop brain tagine Its rulo. To this grand spiritual ldea,scl- 
his own Individuality, promising that If ho kept his mind and I once Itself Ie indebted for its exlBtenco. Chemistry and 
body pure, tlioy would afford him such assistance as would | astronomy had their origin in tho aspirations of alchemy 
by natural laws flow from thorn to him while he should tain I and astrology. And in Its present search Into physical na- 
tho normal state, ho had thenceforth acted upon (Iheir . I lure, science was fast driving tho world upon the rocks and 
suggoBtion, and thoy hod absolved tholr pledge. ■ I shoals of materialism. Nothing has saved it but tho coming 

Mr. Finney's philosophy, as evinced in his discourses, islden- |of the modern Spiritual idea. Philosophical minds had long' 
tlcal with that ofrVIctor Cousin, tho French metaphysician' I since discovered that there Ib no reasoning upon the super- 
as developed In his various works, and, more especially, his I natural hypothesis. Whence should arise the spiritual light 
History of Philosophy. ' I that should save us from a barren atheism ? Some few

The eubjoct of the afternoon discourse was " The Great’ | prophetic souls had Boon it In all ages; but Its full shining 
Spiritual Idea." Tho world of facts Ib, in sum-total, only a I was reserved for the gospel of spiritual communication, 
symbolical world. AU tho phenomena of nature aro only so I Man came Into the world naked; but ho eamo with powers 
many representatives of an Internal energy; In every event I tbat boro In themselves tho possibilities of all instruments, 
of history wo see the ovldenco of somo great interior force. I Those powers, working in tho history of tho race, have 
How shall wo And and know this force? To begin, womust I gradually attenuated and relined the material organism, till 
get a standpoint of observation. That Is contained In tho I u has become fitted, In some measure, for visible and ocular

“iSeei and ye thall find.”

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and ita men
tal developments can aid them in the difficulties of life, 

can have my services in their behalf. For my time aud ef- , 
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination at the office, $1,00.
Address IL L. BOWKER, Natick, Matt

Nov. 10., tf
MBSrilZZIE BEAMAN’

T
RANCE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted by 
George W. Atwood, Trance, Healing, and Developing 

Medium, No. 117 Hanover street, corner of Friend street, 
(second story,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of . 
Hands. Medicines prepared by Spirit direction. Examine- . 

lions, $1,00. Communications, 30 cents. Circles, Tuesday 
and Friday Evenings, commencing at half-past 7 o'clock. 
Admittance, 10 cents. Hours from 0 A. a. to Or. m. _

Nov. 12. tf
DB. W. 0. PAGE, .

Healing and developing medium, no. 47 west
27th Btroet, New York. All diseases of tho Eye and Eab 

treated by montal and physical absorption. Reference given. 
Nov. 3. Im :

Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Benj; Danforth, .Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, E|q.
A. B. Whiting, Providence. IL I. •
Mbs. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. IL Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass. ’
L. K. Coonley, caro of A. Mlltonbergor, BL Louis, Mo.
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns. 8. Maeia Bliss, Springfield, Mass. . .
Pnor, J. E. Chuechill, No. 202 Franklin street* near Bate,

Philadelphia . .
Mns. J. B. Sunn, Manchester, N. H. . ..
Do. C. C. Yobe, Boston, Mass ’ •
Mns. F. 0. Hyzeu, pare of J. II. Blood, Box 346 P. O-, BL

Louis, Mo. V . ■ :
InA II. Curtis. Hartford, Ct.
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. • 
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Moss. 
A. C. Bobinson, Fall River, Mass. 
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.

motto of Socrates, Know thyself. Tilts Is tho beginning of all 
wisdom. As Spiritualists, Indeed, we begin with objective 
facts; but.as Spiritual philosophers wo begin with princi
ples. The lecturer then proceeded to unfold Cousin's theory 
of fundamental Ideas. All philosophy begins with human 
consciousness. It Is Impossible that wo should obtain 
knowledge from any other source. Tho fundamental condi
tion of all thought” Is tlio recognition of three great princi
ples. The commencement of Intelligent human existence Is 
tho demonstration of tho truth of theso fundamental Ideas. 
They aro, the Idea of tho Infinite, the Idea of tho-FInlte, and 
tlio Idea oftho relation of tho two. Theso three underlie all 
historic life. In no phase of history can be discovered the 
presence of any fundamental Ides distinct from these. At 
man's first appearance on tbo earth, wo find him standing 
rapt In wonder at tho mighty secret of tho world, and yot 
not totally absorbed by It; for to his sensuous vision aro 
presented appearances, symbols of internal Ideas. Tho child 
begins by discovering himself; but, In doing that, by tho 
rory occasions which roveal to him his own existence, ho 
discovers‘there Is something that Is not himself. Tho Idea, 
then, first suggested to him, Is that ho Is limited, and, by 
virtue of tlio fact of hla existence, that tho outside, also, Is 
limited. Tho idea of tho Finite, then, in tho chronological 
order, comes first, Thonarlsos tlio Idea of tho Infinite. Forlt 
Is Impossible to think of the Finite without the Infinite, tho 
Relative without tho Absolute, Plurality without Unity. But 
tlio Idea of tbo Infinite is the first In tho logical order; for 
tho Finite must develop, logically, out of tho Infinite. The 
Infinite Is al the foundation of all thought. .

Shall wo, then, say that that which thus Ues at tho founda
tion of all things Is a mero chimera? The universe Is built 
upon tlio abstract. .

In America, wo seo two classes of minds. First, Iho party 
that trusts human naturo, tho parly that plants its standard on 
tho unfailing consciousness of tho divlno sentiments of tho 
Inward being, tbo fundamental Idea of the Influllo In tho hu
man soul, tlio party that says that man was not mado for In
stitutions, but.lnslltullons for man. On tho other hand. Is 
tho party of precedents, tho party that would Justify tyran
ny because our fathers were pirates, tho parly that his tho 
origin of Its principles outside the consciousness and in tho 
tooth of the Inherent sentiments of man. Suppose wo tako 
tho view, that we must distrust ourselves, to begin with. 
Tbo principle that human naturo is not to bo trusted, has Its

communication with tho Land of tho freo and tho pure, and, 
through the refinement of the physical nature, tho magnetic 
communication between this and the other world, and be
tween tho souls of those yet on earth, becomes more perfect 
and Intimate, and approaches, If 11 doos not yet fully realize, 
as It yet shall, that grand Idea of the Mystics, a unitary con
sciousness of Ihe race, a perfect communion of all tho llfo of 
tho universe. , "

But all social communion, beautiful though It may be, all 
spiritual sympathies, grand though thoy aro, aro compara
tively little, before that mighty, mysterious sympathy which 
holds thu bouIb of mon In rapport with the heartofGod. Placo 
a believer lu tho Orthodox creed at tho throno of his Deity- 
let him gazo upon tho objective glories of that God, without 
subjective sympathy with that God—how long would he stay 
there? Not twenly-four hours. The glitter of an objective 
heaven would become tlio merest trash to his human heart. 
The God whom alono tho spirit of man can lovo and adore, 

I with whom alone can ho commune, is that Infinite Perfection 
whoso Imago Is part of his own essential being. '
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BANNEB OF e
A FAMILIAR LECTURE0 

DY
HENBY WARD BEECHER
Delivered in the lecture Boom of Plymouth Church, 

Brooklyn, H. Y., Wednesday Evening, 
Nov. 10, 1850.

ntroaiED xon tub uannee of liout, nr t. j. ellinwood.

Tho reverend gentlcmnn commenced by snying:
I am going to rend a part of tho sixteenth chapter 

of Homans, which is one of tbo chapters in thu Blblo 
that a great many persons would think did not belong 
there. It la ono of thoso chapters to rend, which Is 
almost liko rending a page of a dictionary, mid in 
rending which ono Is npt to wonder what purpose it 
is designed to serve. ■ .

Ho then rend tho Drat sixteen verses of the chnptcr 
in question, which include tho following:

“Snluto Urbano, our helper in Christ, nnd Stacliya 
my beloved. Salute Appcllcs, approved in Christ. 
Suluto them which nro ol Aristobulus’s household. Sa
lute Herodion, my kinsman.. Greet them tbat bo of 
tho household oi Narcissus, which aro in the Lord. So
lute Tryphena, aud Tryphosa, who labor in tho 1/ird. 
Salute tno beloved Persia, which labored much in tho 
Lord. Salute Rufus, chosen in tho Lord, and his moth
er and mine. Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hernias, 
Patrobaa, Hermes, and tho brethren which aro with 
them. ' Salute Philqlogus aud Julia, Nereus and bis . 
Bister, and Olympus, and all tho saints that aro with 
them.” '

Ho now proceeded to say:
, Woll, who were nil theso folks? That is the begin- 

hing of them nnd tho end of them, so far as we know. 
Y'ou may look through tho dictionary, and you will 
find thia simple history of their life—that they aro 
mentioned in the sixteenth chapter of Romans. That 

' is tho whole wo know of them, except this—that they 
and Paul labored together, that when ho turned his 
thought backward, thoy camo up before his mind.with 
thotendcrest remembrances. Mid that in writing one nf 
the weightiest epistles which ho ever wrote, und ono 
which contnined tho most profound religious viewaand 
feelings, he felt that its appropriate termination was the 
gathering up before him of the names of these more 
eminent Christian associates with whom lie hud labored,^ 
whom he had loved, whom ho could not forgot, nud 
around whom nil his religious feelings were twined, und 
tho sending of greetings to them. And that is enough. 
In the.light of this fact, these names instantly become 
significant. ‘

I have sometimes gone out, in villages, where I havo 
tarried for a short time, into the graveyard, nnd walked 
up and down the atony roads, and read tho names of 
strange puritan households—that of tho old man, that 
of the son tbat became the old man, and those of tho

denominations, ond according to Whether tho banka 

which Issued them nro city or country banks. It h a 
miracle to every one but himself, how lie can doll.

Tbat ramo subtle power of discernment enables men 
to tell what a man’s occupation is by looking nt him, 
They cun alwuya tell n minister—thut la not very dlfll- 
cult. The influences which men are brought under, iu 
tho pursuit of any particular busliicM, aro such ns to 
make them resemble each other in many respects, 
And after long-continued practice, a person can dis
cern tho similarity between grouped Christians. Where 
they have been together so much that their minds arc 
conformed to tho same Influences, and they liavo como 
to think alike, to feci alike, to net alike, and to bo 
alike, the murks of theso things nro upon them,

Not only do Christians who nro subject to the samo in- 
flueueqa come to resemble each other in their thoughts, 
und feelings, und nets, nnd looks, but, where they are 
reel Christinns, where they nre not drones, where ser
vice is not a mere foriunlity, where there is heurt nnd 
life iu it, the enjoyments which they have together; 
being nmong those which uro tho purest nnd the most 
elovuted, nre such ns bring them more nnd moro to
gether.

All persona nre not susceptible to music; but I think 
Hint the habit, on tbo part of thoso that are, of singing 
together, is ono that is forever winding invisible 
threads nnd. bunds nround them. I see persons in the 
Btrcots, nnd on tho ferry-boats, that have been in my 
congregation for years, but that, as 1 never visit, I do 
not know personally, nnd whose nnmes, even, I do not 
know, of whom I nm accustomed to cay, “I know

td ones, who sent ino uicssngcs from tho other side—I 
think tliey wcro half way iiciowi, nt any rate—that iny 
preaching of Christ wm true; tliat they had gone bo fur 
that they felt It to bo truo I I kit as though fhuy wcro 
messages from heaven itself. And shall 1 liavo under 
my own tool spirits that uro more sacred to mo than 
these ? ■

You know I have been hero twelve years. It makes 
mo feel gray to thluk of itl When 1 came, here tho 
people iu tlio houses iu this street wero not hero, 
I am almost a jiuti lurch of this purl of Brooklyn I With 
the exception of brother Storrs, of our own dcnoml- 
notion, Dr. Cutler, and the Itev. Mr. Lewis, tliero is 
not a pastor in Brooklyn that 1 recollect, who Is in tire 
church thut ho was in then. All, beside these, have 
removed, or gono to tho other world, in twelve years’ 
time. And what a populous period theso twelve years 
have been 1 Huw 'l ime hus hud to run I What bnsi- 
ness ho has hud on hls hands I What developments of 
God’s gruce hnvo. taken place, which, if they were to 
be unfolded and written, would fill so many books that 
tho world could hardly contain them; because every 
Individual case would till a volume I And what a 
work lias been accomplished in our own midstl it is 
literally truo tbat thousands have been converted and 
added to this church, of such as should be saved. The

"The mine Is iny brother, nud slitcr, nnd mother.” 
Wu aro all of onu household, ono family, one brother
hood.
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BOSWORTH’S

ONLY

. early born and tho early dying; and of those names 
thero was not ono that I knew; and it gave me a strange 
and shadowy feeling, to walk among so many house
holds and know none of thorn. And yet, when I read 
the name of mother, a history rose up instantly to my 
imagination ; for that word itself will create a family, 
to one who has some little imagination. I thought of 
tho days of girlhood, of the dawning love, oftho atllanc- 
ing, ol the wedding, of the early developments of lifo 
in toll, and enterprise, and forbearance. 1 thought of 
the household; of the early dying of children; of tho 
trouble of father and mother, of their tears and glad
ness; and very soon I was quite well acquainted with 
her.
' I thon looked upon another name, aud by making a 
llttlo transposition of aflairs, according to my knowl
edge of the afl’uirs of others, I went through and cre
ated a history of that ono; and so I did in the cose of 
almost evory name there; and after a little timo, it 
seemed to me that I had not altogether come among 
strangers. By transferring to theso names, these im
agined histories, I gained a sort of acquaintanceship 
with them. .

, Now tho reading of a catalogue of such names as’ 
these which I have read to you, is apt to excite a smile: 
not when one reads them quietly to himself; but tho 

.Children always laugh when they hear them read, and 
especially when the minister gets up and reads them 
bbfore the congregation. The uncouthness of them to 
onr . ears, and so long a list of them, with no more 
meaning attached to them than is attached to a mere 
bill of items, may excite a smile—an innocent, harmless

• smile; and yet, I presume I have read them a thousand 
times in my life; and I feel as though 1 could read 
this sixteenth chapter of Homans about m heartily os 
any chanter in tho Bible. I do salute every ono of 
those whose names aro recorded there. They are quite 
acquaintances of mine. I could not characterize each 
of them; but I feel, when I walk down among those 
names, as though I was walking among old friends; 
and it is very pleasant.

But that is not what I am going to speak about to
night. I ask you to take notice of that spirit of frieud- 

. ship ivhich grew up as a necessary part ol Christianity, 
between Paul and these persons. I wish to speak of 
the ddvelopment of social religious friendships in tho 
heart by Christianity. I hold that while there may 
be, here and there, single instances of persons being 
brought together so that tho relation of their natures 
produces an intenser degree of common feeling in

1 them; and a more perfect intertwining of their lives ■ 
' than we can look for on a great scale, yot, as society 

comes together, nowhere else aro thero to bo found 
friendships so broad, bo deep, so numerous, bo con

" tinpous, bo sweet, bo spiritual, so suggestive of heaven, 
as- those which spring up in the common service of 
religion. . '
/Let us look nt a few evidences of this. In the first 
place, I think that the scenes which bring persons to
gether in church fellowship are usually scenes that ex

' cite the deepest sympathies and produce the most lasting ; 
impressions. Forinstanco, in villages, which are places 

' of common awakening, where parsons nre known in 
thoir curlier periods of darkness and trouble, und 
where, one alter another, thero come to them, liko

thoso persons, for I havo sung with them.” Often, 
when I nm in the desk, I look to sco if certain persons 
are in their places in the congregation. I like the good 
singora in tho house—persons that cry when they sing, 
Bometimcs—persons that always take to the hymn
book, and Beem to love it. My heart feels out towurd i 
them—I sing with them—nnd nfter n timo I como to 
recognize a sort of singing relationship between them 
und myself. I think thut tho members of tho congre- 
gntion do the sumo thing in reference to each other, 
moro or less, according to tlio fineness of their natures.

Then think what is the efieot of acquaintanceship 
between Christinns, where they nre brought iu contact 
with each other? In a church as large as ours, little 
bands, in thoir respective neighborhoods, work togeth
er. They plan and carry out charitable enterprises; 
they look after poor children, gather them up, and 
supply tlieir necessities; they devise menus to rescue 
young persons from peril; they think, nnd talk, and 
counsel together, nbout the good of tho Snbbath-school 
nnd tho prayer-meeting of the neighborhood—these 
things, nnd others of a liko nature, they do. And tho 
habit of working together in this way—how fast it 
knits people together I What a confidence men get in 
each other, nnd what a holy, disinterested friendship 
is established between them, when they unite in works 
of piety and benevolence I

Think, again, what is tho efli'ct of persons always 
sitting together in henvonly plnces, where their minds 
uro occupied with things thut aro above prido, and vul
garity, and selfishness;, where, in imagination, they 
walk higher than the clouds—where they are continu
ally under supernal influences—where they are lifted 
up above the cursory events of life. Men, in business 
circles, talk about business; nnd in social circles, they 
talk about things social. But when men meet as 
ChristiafiaTihoy talk about the kingdom of God, and 
tho hope of immortality through Jesus Christ. After 
they have done this, week in nnd week out, for months 
and years, thu associations which they form with each 
other nre associations of these higher things; and so, 
nt Inst, what with prayer, what with praise and song, 
what with discourse nnd conversation of heavenly 
things, what with common labors of love, how firm, 
nnd deep, and strong, como to be their attachments to 
each other 1

When wo aro all together, perhaps wo do not feel it 
so much, but how is it when summer comes, and you 
nre scattered here nnd there over the country? How 
do those of you feel thnt remain hero? Do you not 
think out toward your dispersed brethren ? I suspect 
tbat many prayers go out from thoso that tarry for 
thoso that aro absent. And do you suppose thoro ever 
comes a Wednesday night when tho memory of those 
who aro accustomed to attend these Wednesday night 
meetings does not ring tho bell? Do you suppose 
there ever comes a Friday night when the spirits of 
thoso who nre uncustomed to attend the Friday night 
prayer-meetings, do not gather together in this place? 
Do you ever, when you nre away, take up this old 
••Collection,” aud sing these hymns, that, when you 
slug them, whole flocks of white-winged remembrances 
do not stnrt up at the sound of your voice ? '

Some of our brethren are in Germany, studying; and 
they write that every day, almost, they keep tno old 
"Plymouth Collection” by them, nnd sing und study 
alternately. When they get tired of studying they 
take up the book and sing a hymn from it. Of course 
they singfrom it every Sunday. And they sing from 
it in tlie passes of tho mountains over which they have 
been traveling, tho things which they have been ac
customed to sing here. And do you suppose they have 
ever done this without feelings of homesickness; und 
of yearning towurd those who nro hero ? When I am 
in the country, I never sing theso things without such 
feelings. It is not merely tbe tunes or tlie hymns, any 
longer, that I think of, but tho dear brethren that aro 
behind them. This book becomes a lens through which 
I see those persons.

Now I suppose that these Christian affections and 
friendships are but beginnings, but germs just push
ing up above the surface; and that we do not nourish 
them as much as we ought to, or think about them us 
much as we ought to. If you look them In the faco, 
and study them, you will seo that they are significant 
of the time which is to como; for I do not believe a 
soul ever passes through the gate of death, and rises 
up into tho sphere above, that he does not find tbat tho 
things which were germs hero, are blossoming and 
bearing fruit there. I believe that tho moment he 
touches the heavenly shore, ho not only finds that he 

■ has not lost tho remembrance of earthly scenes, but he 
i finds that there his heart takes a firm hold of those of

very number has prevented me from having any spe
ciality of acquaintance with them; and yet, it only need
ed tbat there tihould bo such cases as one and another 
that have come under my immediate notice, to produce 
in mo such an aflection for this church, that I never feel 
so near heaven as when I am in theso meetings. '

I nm, in tho providence of God, so circumstanced in 
refenince to public speaking, which seems to bo my 
speciality, tliat I put my whole strength into that, and 
give up'everything else to it. Paul said that he could 
not administer Ordinances, and that still less could he 
serve tables, because his call was to preach; nnd it 
would seem as though my cull was to confine myself 
to public speaking. Therefore 1 cannot follow out any 
detail of friendships and acquaintanceships with tho 
diflereht members of my congregation; but that does 
not prevent my feeling tho strongest heart-yearnings 
toward them. My sense of this is so exquisite tliat 
sonietimes, on Sabbath mornings, it seems to me as 
though I stand among the assemblies of the just. Oh, 
these Sunday mornings—bow sweet tliey come upon 
the world I and they seem sweeter and sweeter to mo 
ns I get nearer to heaven. How rich aro the consola
tions which wo derive from sweet fellowship with ono 
another I How glorious is our coming together in tho 
assembly of tho saints I How our songs roll out, and 
storm tho very gates of heaven I How our coming to
gether, our thinking together, our rejoicing together, 
our praying together, our weeping together, and our 
singing togetlier, havo knit us together I How many 
pews have been knit to pewsl How many fami
lies have been prepared to live better I How many 
'filch have made acquaintances of each other! How 
many have gono out in bands to work together I And 
how many thero are in whom, though you scarcely 
know them, you take a warm interest—toward whom 
your heart is liko the orient I

But, Christian brethren, you will stand, before a 
great while, in tlie heavenly kingdom; and then what 
will be your lovo one to another I then, what will bo 
tho joy of this sanctified friendship I and then what a 
Teacher I shall seo when I sink back and am only one of 
the brethren—when Christ is the Teacher, and wo are 
taught from the very throne, and know as wo are 
known, and love altogether!

Now it is not merely for tho sentiment of tho thing 
that I havo made these remarks. Think of each other 
in the light of them. Do you not suppose you will be 
moro charitable toward your fellow-men, if you are ac
customed to look at them thus? Tako somebody who 
is rather faulty, who you think is a slippery Christian; 
and whom you liko to dissect, and remember that the 
work of grace is begun in him, nnd lift him up, and 
imagine what he will be in the future, till you see him 
enveloped in a flood of God’s glory, and then look at 
him. How beautiful some things are in a light which 
they have not in themselves I Things which are with
out comeliness, when you put them in tho glory of tho 
setting sun, become almost regal with aplendor. Think 
of your erring fellow man as a child of God, and see 
God in him, and, if necessary, draw upon your imagi
nation to do it, and yon cannot fail to bo moro tolerant 
toward him, to pray moro for him, and to hope moro 
for him. And is it not some consolation, in respect to 
Gereons who try our patience here, to think, “How 

eautiful thoy will look when thoy are in heaven?” 
Thoy may be seltish and irritating hero; but put tliem 
into heaven, in imagination, and think how beautiful 
they will be there 1 Do you not think that by antici
pating heaven, you will bring something of heaven 
down Into your relationships here? It is not hard to 
bear with personi whom you love. If love sleeps, 
then it may bo hard to bear with them; but whllo it 
dawns forth, it is easy to overlook and excuse thoir 
faults. That thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, 
where charity is said to endure all thing, hope all 
things, seek all things, expect all things, and wait for 
all things—what'a regal and glorious chapter that is I

There are some peculiar scenes, I think, which await 
us in tho world that is just boforo us. I think that if 
thero is any ono thing that parents long for, it is the 
full requital of all the love they have bestowed on their 
children , which they do not get in this world. I think 
that they plant thoir love in their children, and that it 
does not come up, in thousands of cases, till they 
stand together in tho better land. It will be paid back 
there. Persons do a great deal of unrequited Christian 
work here, one with another, which does not seem to 
produce any fruit. I think it will bear fruit in heaven. 
They will seo It thero. You know that if you plant 
peach-stones they do not como up the same year. It 
always requires ono winter to crack tho shell. Some
times thoy do not come up the second year. And so it 
is in respect to the things we do. Wo plant a great 
deal on this side, which will como up on the other side, 
and which we sliall reap tliero. I think thero is a great 
deal of yearning feeling that pastors have for the mem
bers of their flocks, which will not bo known here.

Baek Numbers of tho Banner of Light, • 
. Containing Henry Wann Beecher's and Edwin II. Cha

fin’s Sermons, may bo procured at this office. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. ‘

OBITUARIES. .
Miss Caroline Tofliff, aged 18 years 9 months, daughter 

of Washington Topllir, of Bridgewater, Vt., passed to her 
home among lho angels, on tho 13th of Sept., 1889. Slio was 
on only child, and possessed a remarkably amiable dls;iosl- 
tlon, and was a good medium. Tho homo of her bereaved 
and lonely parents contains many beautiful paintings, drawn 
by her hand when moved by angcl-powor, as also elevating 
communications.

'T was a solemn hour when that shadow fell 
O’er the quletllttle homo,

And Carrie, the child thoy had loved so well, 
Wci£ forth In the silent gloom.

Ayl thoy fell that tho earth would bolonoly now, 
Wherever thoir footsteps might roam;

For Carrie had been an angel to them— 
Hor smilo was tlio light of tlieir homo.

But faith. In their hearts found Its sacred abode;.
. Now they look (or the smile from above, 

And .hoy know that a homo lu tho mansion ofGod 
Is lighted by Caroline’s love. M. 8. Towssbnd.

Blawteb Close departed this lifo at hls lato residence. 
North Norwich, Chenango County, N. Y„ Nov. 0, aged 03 
years, 10 months, and 9 days. Hls disease was bllllous pneu
monia. Ho leaves a wife and llvo children to mourn hls 
death. Ho lived a Christian life, and died In full belief of 
tho Immortality of tho soul.

At Sheffield, Bureau Co., Ill., killed by tho falling of a treo. 
Capt. Joseph P. Adams, formerly of Biddeford, Mo. Ho has 
loft a wife, and daughter, and sisters, to mourn hls loss.

$25,

ONLY

$25.

SEWING- MACHINE.
rpHE cheap prlco of this machine wlll^at once command 
1 tho attention of tho reader. And ns Bcwl ng Machinos 
havo como to bo an Indispensable article In a well ordered 
family, price la a matter of no small concern to tho public. 
This machine Is not only tho cheapest, but It Is tho

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET,
Its simplicity of construction, und Its durability are also great 
recommendations.

After a tost of two yenrs, by tlio very best families In all 
parts of tho country, wo aro prepared" to say that the ma
chine we lltrnlsh will bo warranted to give entire Bntiurnc- 
tlon. So complete has been Ils success, Unit wo are enabled 
to present for tho Inspection of those who call nt our office,

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES, 
cheerfully accorded to us by tlio most rcspictablo families, 
iwho would not bo without ono for twlcn tho cost, If thoy 
could not obtain anoIhor.. Tlio Bosworth Machines will sew 
on ■ . ' . .

. AH Fabrics, from lace to feather. -
They are oven used at tlio Union Straw Works at Foxboro', 

for Bowing Straw Goods. . , .
Double tlio work can bn performed on these machines than 

on any high-priced machine, nnd tho work Is perfectly . 
dose. .

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetings in Boston.—8. J. Finney, of (Hilo, will lecture 

In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon nt 2 3-4 o'clock, and 
In the evening nt 7 1-2 o'clock. .

A Circle, for trance-speaking, <lo, Is held ovory Sunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromllold street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Mbbtinos in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddabd, reg
ular speaker. Boats free. .

Oambridoefort. — Meetings In Cambrldgoport are hold 
ovory Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
r. M„ at Washington Hall, Main street. Scats free. Tho 
followingTranco Speakers aro engaged: Deo. 3d and 10th, 
Miss Llzzlo Doten; Dou. 17th, Miss R. T. Amedey.

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, nt Law
rence Hall.

Foxboro'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold froo moot
ings In the town hall ovory Sunday, at half-past ono, and five 
o'clock, P. M. „

Plymouth.—Warron Chase, will lecture Nov. 27th; Mrs. 
Mary M. Macomber, Doo.4thnnd 11th; Miss LlzzloDoton, 
Doc. 18th and 25th; Miss Fannie Davis, Jan. 1st and Bill.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
ings on Sundays, forenoon nnd aflornoon, In Wells's Hull. 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Salem.—Mootings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Church, Sowall street. Circled In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. ,

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Sunday mootings In Washburn Hall.

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings aro held at Lamartlno Hall, on tho corner, of 20th 

street and 8th Avenue, evory Sunday morning. .Preaching 
by Ilov. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon : Oonforeuco or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for traucu-speakors. There aro at all times 
several present. ■ . .

DonwonTii's Hale.—Mootings are held at this Hall regu
larly ovory Sabbath.

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT!
Will bo paid for any machine sold by us that will not sew to' 
perfection, when put to a fair test, i '

a®" All our machines will bo kept in repair, freo of ex- 
ponso to tho purchaser. No family aliould bo without a Boa
worth Bowing Machine. , .

Agents Wanted, and liberal discounts made. Rlglits sb- 
cured at our office,
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st, Boston.

• Sept. 24. '3m

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAT BB rUBClIABBb or TUB following

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers,

SPECIAL AGENTS:
DOSS & T0USEY, 121 Nassau street, New York, 

Will answer all orders .for tho Banker or Lionr, from the 
South and West. Dealers will address them, as no papers 
aro sent from our o'fflco. . ,

Counits, Colds, Hoarseness nnd Influ
enza, Irritation, Soreness, or anyatfeo- 
tlun of tlio Throat CURED, tlio Hackiko 
Cough tn CoNBUMFiroN, BnoNCHiTis.Wnoor- 
riio Cough, Abtiiua. Catarrh. RELIEVED 
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Couon Lozenges. .

"A simple and elegant combination for Covans," io. . ..
Dr. G. F. BroELdw, Boston.

" Have proved extremely serviceable for lloAnstsTM." 
Rev. Hrney Ward Beecher.

“ I recommend their, use to Purlic SrEAKEns."
Rov. E. H. Chafin, New York.

“Most salutary relief in BnoNcinTts."
Rov. 8. Seiufried, Morristown, Ohio.

“ Beneficial when compelled tospeak, suffering from Cold,"
. Rov. 8. J. P. Anderson, 81. Louis.

“Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation qf the 
dhroat, so common with BrnAKuns and Bmonns."

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, On. 
Toucher of Music, Southern Fomalu College.

“ Great benefit when .taken before and after preaching, as 
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they . 
will be qf permanent advantage to me."

Bov. E. Rowley, A. M„ 
President Athens College, Tonn, 

Sold by all Druggists, nt 35 conts per box.
Also, Brown's Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Loeenges, 

tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache. Bilious 
Affections, die. 8m Nov. 5.

stars dawning into light, joys and surprises of religious 
experience, it will be seen that they twine together, at 
last, into bands of young Christians. . There are very 

"few things in life tbat mako such an impression upon 
the Imagination as early Christian associations. I see 

. proof every day that it is so. By tlie timo persons 
. have passed twenty-five or thirty years in society life, 

they huve forgotten many of tho things which relate 
■ to their early companions ; but there is ono thing 

which they never forget, and wliich they never fail to 
mention when they hear thoso companions spoken of. 
You frequently hear persons, in conversation, at the 
mention of the name of some ono of their almost for
gotten religious associates in early life, say, " Why, 
she used to be so and so, and she and I joined the 
church on the same day.” Ordinary remembrances 
die out; such remembrances as these always live; and 
the feeling of interest connected with them does not 
diminish as age advances. I think tbat persons may go 
through hundreds of ordinary experiences without their

, producing so strong an Impressions upon the imagina
tion as is mado upon it by tho simple act of standing 
up before men and becoming known as the children of 
tho Lord Jesus Christ.
. Look at tbe experiences which Christians have to
gether. Think, for instance, of the experiences which 

■ we havo in our meetings. Consider that the same feel
ings in each of us are habitually wrought upon in tho

• same way. I think that this not only produces a com
mon feeling in us, but occasions a common expression 
by us: not, of course, in a day or a month, but in a 
long period. I think that if two persons who do not 
look alike are married, and live together-in perfectly 
harmonious relations for forty years, the habit which 
they form of thinking and feeling the same things, is 
too much for their bodies, and they como to look just 
alike. Two old persons who have lived harmoniously 

' together for a long period, really do look alike; and 
people say concerning them, “What a resemblance 
there is between them I” I do not think thero is any 
mistake about this. I think that flesh and blood havo 
to give up to the power of the spirit. And where per
sons are receiving tho same kinds of impressions, not 
only do they come to havo tho samo feelings, but they 
actually look alike.

And in that larger fellowship, where persons sit to
gether in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, and listen 
to the same thoughts, they grow together by the secret 
and hidden flow of their feelings; and at last, if they 
do not come to look alike, they come to have a spirit
ual resemblance to each other. ' And you will find that 
the Christians of each particular church are so like 

' each other, that a discerning mind, on seeing a Chris
tian. can tell what church ho belongs to.

You know what dexterity one gets in handling 
coins. A brother of this congregation, whoso business 

: is that of a teller, will pass ten thousand dollars 
through his hand almost before you can move your 
hand; and he will at tho same tlmo throw out all tbe 
counterfeit pieces, while you could not tell which were- 
counterfeit, even if yon took time to examine them. 
And he will gather up a quantity of bank bills, and 
run them over with such rapidity that you can only 

■ seo a continuous stream flowing from his fingers, 
throwing them into various heaps, according to their

•There was no sermon preached by Mr. Beecher, on tho 
oToping of Bunday, tho 13th Inst.

whom it took but a weak hold here. And my own 
faith is, that ns thoso belonging to the fellowship of 
saints, one-after another, go up to glory, they are met 
and welcomed there, and rejoiced over, by those who 
liave gone before them, and . havo been waiting for 
them; and that they begin, in the heavenly estate of 
blessedness, to fill up those outlines which are just 
glanced upon us here. •

Now think of it for a moment. Paul so loved theso 
brethren that labored with him, and were tried with 
him, that when he wound up his epistles, ho could not 
help bringing up their names, and sending messages to 
them. Imagine what must havo been his joy and 
theirs, when they met nnd clasped inseparable hands 
before tho throne of Christ, knowing each other even 
as they were known 1

I go back, now, to my own ministry. I have got to 
begin to'talk about myself as an old man, before long. 
I have been, thus far, talking as though I wero young; 
but I find that I am remembering back too far for that, 
when I go back to the time when I first became tho 
pastor of a church. It was twenty years ago. I re
member that the flock which I first gathered in the Wil- 
dernoss consisted of twenty persons. Nineteen of them 
wero women, and tho other was nothing. I remember 
tho days of our poverty, our straitness. I was sexton 
of my own church at that time.1 Thero were no lamps 
there, so I bought some; and I filled them, and lit them, 
I swept the church, and lighted my own fire. I did not 
ring tho bell, because, there was none to riugl I 
opened the church before prayer-meetings and preach
ing, nnd locked it when they were over. I took enre of 
everything connected with the building. Ahd do I not 
remember every one of those faces ? They were poor 
widows. I think there wero but two persons among 
them that did not earn their dally living by actual 
work; and theso wero not wealthy—they were only in 
moderate circumstances. Wo were all poor together. 
And to the day of my death, I never shall forget one of 
those faces, or hear one of those names spoken without 
having excited in my mind the warmest remembrances. 
Some of them I venerate, and tbe memory of some has 
been precious, as well as fruitful of good, to mo, down 
to this hour.

I pass to my second parish; and how many beloved 
faces rise up before me there I for at that period, after 
having preached about four years, I began to know how 
to preach a little, nnd how to gather souls into tho 
kingdom. I began to know what a revival was, and 
how to conduct one. I remember scores and scores of 
persons that were then so small that I could put my 
hand on their head, and that now havo large families, 
who, from the day they wero baptized to this hour, 
have been to a great extent under my caro or influence.

Well, 1 love those persons as I love my children, al
most. I have no time to think about them; bnt that is 
nothing. Pearls and diamonds do not waste because 
the possessor locks them up. They always retain their 
brilliancy; and if he keeps them locked for a hundred 
years, and then takes them out, they will flash os 
brightly in the light of the sun as ever. And my mepi- 
ory of these persons will never grow dim. My heart 
goes out after them; and I guess they think of me. I 
think they requite all the love I bestow upon them. 
When dying, many and many of them have sent mo 
messages. Many and many of them, as they parted 
from this shore, boro testimony that tho sweetest hours 
of their life wero those passed under my instruction, 
and sent back messages of encouragement to me. How 
many times I think of five or six rare, beautiful, saint-

We live too fast to stop for such things; but in tho 
infinite leisure of the.eternal state, they will appear. 
Oh, what a vision it will be when we behold the har
vest of all tho good that has been done on earth 1 
What a glorious timo it will bowhen everything de
basing is done away, and only tho spirits—not tho 
bodies, thank God—tbe spirits of tho just, made per
fect in heaven, remain 1 Then you will not bo afraid 
to love as much as you havo a mind to. Then you may 
lovo every soul that Christ has brought together in tho 
great final gathering of his people. Ono heart shall 
take hold of another heart. Every one shall’belong to 
every ono. Everybody shall be sister and brother to 
everybody. Every ono shall bo child nnd parent to 
every other ono. All tho special names and limita
tions of human conditions shall bo dropped, and tho 
great one thing of loving shall predominate in tho 
heavenly sphere. Tho joys and fruits which we have 
in this world are chiefly prophetic. I do not look at 
them, so much as I do at the things which they inti
mate. I think tliat as wo grow older this fellowship of 
tho church on earth makes heaven seem moro and more 
real to us. .

When I was a boy, I thought of heaven as a great 
shining city, with vast walls, aud domes, and spires, 
and with nobody in it except white tenuous angels, that. 
were strangers to me. Dy-and-by my little brothor 
died, and then I thought of a groat city, with walls, 
and domes, and spires, and a flock of cold, unknown 
angels, and one little fellow that 1 was acquainted with. 
Ho was the only onel know in heaven , at that time. 
Then another brother died, and there wero two thero 
that I know, Then my acquaintances began to die, 
and tlio little crowd continually grew. But it was not 
till I had sent one of my little children to his grand
parent—God—that I began to think I hod got a little 
in myself. A second went, a third went, a fourth 
went, and hy that timo I had so many acquaintances in 
heaven that I did not see any moro walls, and domes, 
and spires. I began to think of tho residents of tho 
celestial city. And now tliero havo so many of my ac
quaintances gone there, that it sometimes seems to me 

i that I know more that aro in heaven than I do that are 
on earth.

And thus the love in tho church on earth is trans-

Our frionds will confer a favor on us by purchasing tho 
Banner at tho News Detot In tho towns where thoy reside, 
If ono is kept there, thereby encouraging the Paper Dealer 
to keep Uio Bannbr or Light on his counter.
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. DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before. . .

THE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 
specific remedy has everywhere mot .with, warrant tho 

iroprlotora In enlarging the site qf bottle, without increasing 
mo price. For nil unbuttons of tho Nervous System, coming: 
under tho general term of NBnvouaNZsa, Dodd's Nervine has 
no equal. .

The Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose. Induces 
quiet and refreshing Bleep, nnd cqunllzes tho- circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other Btupiiying 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For all nervous nflbctlons 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and bodj’— 
It Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or Costlvonoss usually attends tlio uso of all Nerve Tonios— 
iroparatlons uf Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but tho uso of Dodd's 
'Jervino, whllo it allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 

notion of tho Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tlio secretive organs. Both In private prac- 
tlco,nndfor popular use, tho Nervine Ib adapted to moot*: 
general demand. .

Nervous Sufferers aro earnestly advised to abandon tho 
uso of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably Injure the 
system, and by n thorough uso of tho Nervine, not merely 
palliate ‘ their disease, but remove It by Inducing natural
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 pot buttlo. Sold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Bole Agents for 
United Stalos. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 3m Sept. 24.

■ TWENTY

DISCOURSES .

COBA L. V. HATOH,

Beligion, Morale, Philosophy and Metaphysics.

WITH A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING OF MRS. HATCH.

’ Tho undersigned having purchased the- stereotype plates 
and stock of tho above volume, will 'supply orders by mall, 
or from tho trade.

TABLR or CONTENTS. ■
Diicourtt 1. Why Is man ashamed to acknowledge hls Al

liance to the Angel-World ? 2. Is God the God of Sectarian
ism, or Is Ho the God of Humanity? 3. Tho Sources of Hu
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Boauty of Life, and tho Lifo of 
Beauty. 3. ‘“Como, now,bnd lot us reason together,’ sal th 
tho Lord.” 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles 
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Josus of Nazareth. 10. 
God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Rite. 12. Tho Lovo 
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscopo. 14. Tho Moral and 
Religious Nature of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications. 
10. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 10. 
Tho Religion of Lifo. 20. Tho Lifo of Religion. Answers to 
Metaphysical Questions. Tho Spheres.

Retail price $1, post paid, to any address In tho United 
States.

The mistake of christendom; on, jesub and' 
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.

By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates Hint tho religion ol tho Church orlglnnted with 
Paul, and not Jcbub, who Is found to hnvo been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel as deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfect refutation of Chrlstlnnlty. 
It contains 812 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

' . GEORGE STEARNS,
. May 28.tf West Acton, Mass.

A. B. CHILD, M. B„ BENTI8T,
. NO, 18 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
NO. 30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK. .

TiR. B. cures Piles and Cancers without tho uso of tbe 
JLr knife. 231“ All Rheumatic and Chronic Complaints 
treated with certainty. Hours frtm 9 a. st. to 6 r. m.

Oct. 8. lop ■

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
143 Fulton Street, Now York.

Q T. MUNBON, formerly at No. 8 Great Junes street,.lias 
established himself at our New York olllco, where be 

will supply orders for any hook published In tho United 
States. Address 8. T. MUNSON,Oct. 18. 143 Fulton street, New York.

formed to the church in heaven. This earthly Chris
tian fellowship populates heaven with distinct ideas, 
with conceptions of human forms—of human natures 
purified. Oh, how. cold and vague wero the airy imag
inations respecting tho future with which we began 
life, compared with those conceptions of the future to 
which we come through our experience in the fellow
ship of the snints, nnd their graduul transference to tho 
henvonly lund. ■

Christiun brethren, it will not be a grout while before 
we shnll know these things, not from tho lips of men, 
but through oiir own experience. Your riches nnd 
your comforts in heaven uro to bo in the proportion in 
which you cultivate tho feelings of Christian love nnd 
fellowship. The power of this church will stnnd in tho 
development of this central power in tho heart. God 
is morally omnipotent, because he is all-loving. A 
church is made powerful by the uniting together of its 
membere with this central element.

It is a favorite and pleasant thought of mine, that 
we are all blood-kindred—kindred through tho blood of 
Christ. We havo not tho same earthly mother and 
earthly father, but we have the same Heavenly Father. 
His blood was shed for tho remission of onr alns„and 
infused into every one of our hearts. Of every one 
that loves Christ, I can say, as Christ himself said,

Address ■ *
BERRY, COLBY * CO., 

3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston:
PABKEB SEWING MACHINE.

Price $40. Complete.
VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rpiIE Parker Family Bbwino Machine Is a now ono 
groat merit, combining all tlio Important principles

tho most simple manner, making It tho most desirable machine 
In uso. IP sews from two common spools, making a seam of 
uncqunled strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will de nil 
kinds of work nny other machine will do. Ib loss liable to

of 
In

get out of order, and tho price la cheaper.
This machine Is manufactured by tho Tarkor Bowing Ma

chino Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
for tho Grover £ Baker Company, which gives It stability 
as well as freedom from tho risk of bolng used without 
authority.

All letters and orders addressed Vornon A Co., 409 Broad
way, N. Y.

2ST SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Agents wanted In ovory town and city.. 3m Sept. 3.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston. 
y» Ho will givo special attention to the cure of all forms 

of Acute and Chronlo Diseases.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the.

Banner of Light, 
Would respectfully Invito tlio attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in their 
lino to all parts of lhoUnlon,wi7A the utmostpromptitude and 
dispatch. Orders solicited. t

| beauty without paint :
NO MOUE'ROUGE.

NO MORE PINK-8AUCERSI

What a Lovely Girl that Is 1—Oh, 
she uses DR. BOSWELL’S BEAUTHTER, which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and ’ 
Taa. Price CO cents per box. '

Hls HAIR ERADICATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady’s Up, chin, neck, 
anna, etc., has no equal. Price 81'00 a bottle.

Hla l’IU3 FOR FEMALES have not a rival I 
In the world. 81 00 per bottle. .

Hls Permanent and Positive CUBE FOR 
EPERMATORRIKEA has no equal.

All Dr. Boswru-’s artlcloe are cent by mall, 
free of postage. ___

‘THE 8EC11ET OF BEAUTY; or, How to 
Ra Handsome,” a little boolfnf-SlTtlges, Mat 
freo to every person that wishes It. .

All orders must bo addressed to
DR. F. W. BOSWELL, 

’ . No. 6 Beckman Street, N. Y.

Sept 10. 8m

wlll.be

